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THE "W" in ASW has been replaced by a "G" - Ihe 
initIal leiter of Schleicher's new designer's surname. 
Michael Greiner has taken over from Ihe now-retired 
Gerhard Waibel. and his new 15118-melre racer, the 
ASG 29, has flown. See p34 for more (Jochen Ewald) Federation Aeronautique Internationale 
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~~ BGA News 

Dates for your diary 
Overseas Champs Ocana, Spain 2215-216 

World Championships Sweden 516-1716 

(in Standard, 15-Metre. 18-Metre &Open Classes) 

Bm Walker presents 
T-31 to Air Museum 
BILL Walker, a BGA Vi ce President and the 
Honorary Pres ident of Air Cadets Gliding, 
has presented cl Kirby Cadet glider to an 
Air Training Corps display at the RAF Museum 
Hendon officially opened in April by the then 
Secretary of State for Defence, John Reid. 

"Cadets make a positive contribution to 
society and themselves at a formative age 
- and a youth who fli es solo is rarely going 
to get involved in anti-social behaviour," 
John Reid said. "Cadet organisations clre not 
vehicles for recruitment but a valuable way of 
instilling the values and benefits of leadership, 
courage, initiative and hard-work in young 
people. A great deal can be learned from the 
youth movement." 

Cadet Flight Sergeant Daniel Azizian (18) 
irom 78 (Wembley) Squadron ili es solo in 
gliders and is pictured showing John Reid the 
controls of the Grob Viking TX 1 at the 
Museum as Bill Walker looks on. 

Daniel said: " It was an honour to be asked 
to show the Secretary or State the ropes. 
I intend joining the RAF as J medica l orficer, 
but I hope to complete flying trai ning as well 
now I have my glider wings." Representing 
the BGA at the event at Bill Walker's invitat ion 
were SGA Chairman Pat.rick Naegeli, Chief 
Executive Pete Stratten ,lnd Owain Walters. 

(Photogr.Jph courtcsy of Squadron l.eadtY I\lan Wiggins, 

R('gional Media ,~ Communication, Officer {or Central 

ilnd East Region, Air Training Corps) 
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We still need to watch this space 

THE threat to airfields from a change to planning 

guidelines that would apparently define entire airfields 

as brownfield sites is still real, despite some recent 

media coverage that suggested the deleted wording 

would be reinstated, according to members of the 

Parliamentary Aviation Group. 

The Office of the Deputy Prime Minister (as it was 

known until early May) has issued this statement: 

''There has been absolutely no change in policy," 

it says, '1his is purely an editing matter. This technical 

explanation was only ever part of an Annex document 

to PPG3 and could easily be included in further 
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supplementary guidance. We have consulted on the 

draft PPS3 document and will consider clarifications 

to ensure that everyone understands the policy has 

not changed in this respect." 

The BGA has been advised that it will be in our 

interests for individual glider pilots 10 write to their own 

MP, clearly describing the implications of the 

proposed changes and to point out that Gerald 

Howarth MP, Lembil Opik MP and Nigel Griffiths MP 

are raising their concerns and preSSing the ODPM for 

clarity. See www.gliding.co.uklbgainlolnews.htm for details 

and 10 find out how you can lobby your MP. ~ 

THE 29th FAI World Championships will be held in Sweden in 

June. and the British entry is, once again, very strong. For 

Standard Class World Champion Andy Davis. it is a relurn to 

the country where he won his first World lille. Andy is joined by 

Jez Hood (former Junior World Champion) and Leigh Wells 

(2005 European Bronze). Russell Cheelham and Pete Harley 

compete in the Open Class - a strong team. the two latest 

European Champions. In the 18-Metre Class. brolhers Steve 

and Phil Jones aim to improve on Iheir 2003 Silver and 

Bronze. Steve won the 18-Metre Worlds in 2001. In July, Ihe 

Club Class Worlds takes place in the French Alps, wilh 

Richard Hood (twice Silver medalist in this class), Jay 

Rebbeck (former Junior World Champion. and 2004 Silver) 

and his brother, Luke. representing Britain. Rictl ard narrowly 

missed Gold at the 2005 pre-Worlds (www.glidingteam.co.uk) 

THE spanlng code for gliders was. as usual , updated on 

October I . Most important cllange lor the 2006 season IS Ihat 

the IGC has introduced a 750km badge. This means 750km 

flights lIown by British pilots abroad can be recognised by Ihe 

BGA aHer being verilied through the usual channels for flights 

abroad. Full details at www.lai.orglsporrin{Lcooe/sc3.asp 

THE AAIB report on Ihe tatal accidenl involving a K-7 that 

experienced struclural failure in flight said gl ider pilots should 

be reminded of the significance of the Maximum Manoeuvring 

Speed (VA) . The BGA has published a document to this eHect 

at www.gliding.co.uk!bgainloilnstructorsldocumentslVa.pdl

where there is a link to the accident report. The BGA slrongly 

recommends that all glider pilots remind themselves of Ihe 

meaning and significance of VA, 

THE CAA will again Ihis year check glider insurance pol icies 

for EC Regulation 785 compliance. Checking a sample of the 

total glider lIeet at competitions proved to be a mutually 

acceptable method of meeting the enlorcement requirement 

so the BGA urges all pilots to ensure they have thelf insurance 

policies available on site, particularly during competitions. 

Directors are asked to assist the CAA in Ihis if asked. 

The British Gliding Team Ilas been awarded the Royal Aero 

Club's Prince of Wales Cup. given annually for the most 

meritorious performance, feat or event by a leam or group. Its 

Bronze Medal went to S&G contributor David Wright for his 

work as a volunteer manager and developer of the BGA 

Accident and Incident Database and Hugh Browning has been 

awarded the RAeC Certificate of Merit lor accident analysis 

work. S&G contributor and aviation photographer Neil 

Lawson. who died last year. has been posthumously awarded 

the RAeC Nexus Sport Aviation Journalist ollhe Year Trophy. 

The BGA has published a code of practice for cross-country 

task-setters. We recommend all CFls and task setters read it: 

www.glidlng.co.ukl/onnsI8GATaskSeNingCodeoIConduc/.pdl 

The Royal Aero Club has elected Keith Negal of the British 

Microlight Aircrah Association as its chairman and the BGAs 

Regulatory Group Chaiman David Roberts as vice-chairman. 

THE winner of the BGA 1000 Cfub Lottery for April 2006 was 

L McKelvie (£33.50), with runners-up B Goodspeed and C P 

Bleaden (each £16.75). The May winner was R Mackie 

(£33.50). wilh runners-up B Morris and M King (each £16.75). 

CORRECTIONS: the web address lor Stratford on Avon GC is 

wwwstratlordgliding.co.uk notthe URL given in the last issue. 

And the 8GA's Spitfire Trophy for the Junior Ladder Winner 

was in facl won by Shaun McLaughlin of London GC. With 

5.835 pOints. Our apologies to all concerned. 

Sailplane & Gliding 

BOB Fleure!'s piclure 01 aerotowing at Parham has been 

created lor the Guild of Aviation ArtislS' 2006 exhibition. from 

July 24-30 at the Mall Galleries. London (www.gava.org. uk) 

http:www.gava.org
http:wwwstratlordgliding.co.uk
www.glidlng.co.ukl/onnsI8GATaskSeNingCodeoIConduc/.pdl
www.gliding.co.uk!bgainloilnstructorsldocumentslVa.pdl
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www.gliding.co.uklbgainlolnews.htm


Your letters 

Coaching 
THOSE who attended the BGA Conference 
were all impressed by the presentation 
on coaching given by Brian Spreckley. 
Spectacular success has been achieved in 
international contests. Yet there is no 
mention in Laws & Rules for Glider Pilots 
of the qUillific,ltions to be a coach. The new 
edition only removes the old requirement to 
hold a BGA instructor rilling. COilches would 
correspond to the Type Rating Instructor to 
be found in commercial aviation and the 
PFA has developed this concept. Many of 
their original cOilches Cilme from the BGA. 
A glance at our ilccident record shows that 
most mishaps ilrise from the lilck of skill of 
post-solo pilots, yet those clubs that do own 
high-performance two-seilters misuse them 
for triill lessons. To be put back on dUill is 
een ilS a penillty, not an opportunity. As a 

one-time RAF student pilot, half the post
solo flying until about 200 hour was dual. 
Teaching oneself by trial and error is both 
slow and potentially dangerous. We need 
advanced instructors, perhaps to be cillied 
coaches. Qualified by having at least a 
Gold Bildge and having flown in contests, 
but not required to regurgitate with word 
perfection the patter on stalling, they should 
be flying tasks at every opportunity. 
Peter Saundby, via email 
BGA Ch ief Executive Pete Straiten replies: Previously 

illstructed. tested dnd qualifier/lilirler pilots make 

progress /;,r more efficiently ,mel ,I(C /;" more likely to 

achieve their goals if .1 hit of carefully t.1~r;et('rI advice is 

provided on the wa)'. Experience has demons/ra trx } that 

this ('.111 be lJest achieved through personally tailo red 

coaching by suita"l), skilled and experienced pilots. 

The SGA is beginning to map out what it is hoped will 

he a coaching standard _. a vit,1! eRrly step - thaI in due 
ruurse will hell' clubs to meet their members' needs 

followins completion or individuals' pre and post soln 

BGA instruction. It is E!xpected that the BGA will in 

due course match nther successful sports and provide 

a continuous dnd de 'es ible development patlll"'dY (or 

ali at club and national le vel 

Ageing well 
I READ, with considerable interest. Old Age 
and Glider Pilots in your most recent issue 
(April-May 2006, p20). Alistair Nunn ilnd 
Gordon MacDonald are to be congratulated 
for providing this excellent and accessible 
summary of a complex and important 
subject. As they rightly point out, there is 
virtually no published data directly relating 
to glider pilots; there is, however, soon to be 
published (hopefully) demographic, health 
and performance data on American soaring 
pilots from a study undertaken at the 2005 
SSA convention in Ontario, California. 

In brief, the study evaluated flying history, 
health history and a meilsure of performance 
- Two-choice Visuill Reaction-time (CRT). 
The results confirm the well-known fact that 
age and intelligence are significant predictors 
of CRT. 

Further, although CRT is considerably 
better in glider pilots than in the general 
population, the age-related decline is at leilst 
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The enemy never 

grounded him but for

mer RAF pilot Claude 

Woodhouse has been 

told that insurance 

requirements will stop 

him serving as a tug 

pilot or gliding instructor 

from now on. See More 
on old age, below 

(Photo: Mike Fox) 

as great. Thilt glider pilots are, as a group, 
significantly better educated than the general 
population is also no surprise. 

Half of the pilots studied were also power 
pilots with a current Federal Aviation 
Administration medical certification; the rest 
were glider-only. Unexpectedly, there was 
no difference between those who possessed 
a medical certificate and those who didn 't, 
good news for those of us in the US who 
"se lf-certi fy" our medical fitness. 

Most studies of the effect of ageing give 
the impression that performance decline is 
slow and proportional to the increase in age. 
The data that support thi s is bilsed on 
averilging the performa nc measure over a 
number of subjects ilt eilch studied age. 
It is critical to consider thJt, on an individu,ll 
basis, this may not be true; head injury, 
surgery involving anaesthesia, prescribed 
med ications, OccLlpJtional or environmentJI 
exposure, sleep deprivation, hypoxia, etc, 
may cause a sudden and Significant decline 
in ca pabi I ity. 

At the extreme, age-related decrements 
reported in groups could be the result of 
averaging subjects with large chilng s with 
subjects having no age-related decline 
whiltsoever. Importantly, individual pilots 
may not be the best judges of the existence 
of these large effects. 

Here in the United States of America, the 
Soaring Safety Foundiltion has undertaken 
a "First Flight" program in which pilots, 
whatever their skill level, are encouraged to 
take the first flight of the season with an 
instructor. Some of us have made the 
FAA-mandated Biennial Flight Review (BFR) 
an annual event. 

There are measures of vision, vigilance, 
and response that could be used to eVilluate 
individual fitne 5 to fly solo. A hattery of 
these tests, if ca refully ilssembled and 
standardized, could provide, at a minimum, 
a powerful tool for self-evaluation and, 
perhaps, il yardstick by which pilots could 
be measured. 

Again, thank you for publishing this 
importilnt article. Although I have, in the 
PilSt, castigated editors of gliding magazines 
for publishing the Silme ilrticies, wide 
dissemination of this ilrticle would greatly 
benefit the soaring community. 
Raphael H Warshaw, CALIFORNIA, USA 

More on old age 
I HAVE every sympathy with Derek Eastell 
(Insurance and older glider pilots, April-MilY 
2006, p8) ilS I too hilve had the men in 
grey suits place restrictions on me by playing 
the numbers game with no consideration 
for fitness. 

Aircraft and flying have always been a part 
of my life and this beca me serious when 
I started flying in the Roya l Air Force in 1943 
and gained my wings in 1944. 

In 1965 I joined the Coventry Gliding 
Club at Husbands Bosworth, where I 
became a tug pilot in 1967 and later the 
tugmaster. In 1968 I was an instructor, and 
then a FI in 1971. 

Every year I have a full Class 2 fl ying med
iCill ilnd, having passed this once again on 
March 22, 2006, you can imagine how my 
life WilS shattered when on Milrch 28 I was 
informed that as from March 31 I cou ld no 
longer tow gliders for insurance reasons. This 
de ision is a clear Cilse of ageism and bears 
no reflection on my fitness and th e fact that I 
take no medications at all. 

We are entering th e ageism era on an 
ever-increasing scale prompted by those 
not yet in the age bracket they wish to 
condemn. The article by Mess rs Nunn and 
MacDonald does not help, being full of 
innuendoes and generalisations ilS though 
we are all on a one-way street to senility. 
This is not the case. There is no substitute for 
experience, which is only to be found in 
older and mature people. The well-known 
phrase, "you ca nnot put an old head on 
young shoulders" , holds as good today as it 
has clone for many years past. The article 
I have just referred to takes no account of 
"body age" and those who keep fit and active. 

Research poorly done does no favours for 
anyone, least of all for those it is directed at 
no matter how inaccurate it is. Unfortunately 
" the moving finger writes" etc, etc and to the 
detriment of those in the milture vears of life 
and referred to in thilt ilrticle. ' 

Messrs Nunn and MacDonald also 
attempted to show thilt elderly people had 
more accidents on the road with no account 
being taken for blilme. My experience is thilt 
I have Lo drive defensively to make way for 
offensive younger boy rileers; we know what 
ilge bracket boy racers are in. 

Finally I wish the British Gliding > 
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Your letters 

Associati on success in removing ageism (rom 
the agenda dnd rUlling in it s place fitness, 
There is no good redson for insurers to hide 
behind age because there Jre no records to 
prove their decid ing filctors, Just remember: 
"Ther are l ies, mOre lies, and stati stics" , 

PS: Alter w riting the ilbove, I leClrned th at 
my instructing days ;-Ire over, too, due to 
,1geism ! The men in grey su its strike aga in. 
Claude Woodhouse, LUTTERWORTH, 
~eiceslershire 
Dr A tiq"ir NUll n .tlld Cordon M;J([)ollalci ropl y: Mr 

\lVuodhouse 's letter sum rn~riscs, very succi nctl y, the 

entire probk'rn, He is ab, otutely right " hout l'xpericnn', 

as well as biological agE' ("body agc"): experience 

cn,lblc<; [l ilo t> to slay "hedd of the: gJm , equal ly, there 

is no doubl that J he,ll ll l)' b<leiy i , " 5 cj,lt ' d wilh ~ 

he;l lttw mind, However, \ e c.:J nnot escape the itrrOW 0 

time: the whole point or our arti te \Vas 10 how Ih I 

our cogni tive "b ili l ('brain peed ') riOE'S rl e~ rcase with 

<IAe (il il didn' l, lilen \ve would 1)(' immortal - a, it 

\.Voulrl imply n<l d 'genl'ral ion in I n\' ,y,leml. On the 

plus Ide, experience doe, more th~n compensate lor 

th i, g.ddual , low down lur mosl 01 ou r life, Thus (Irom 

;1 subje tiv~ hasi,), ,}f) (\Xpllrlenn::.d ,m<l he.lllhy cl rlprl y 

p ilol i, prubdbly d murh ',ller bel th ,lI1 ,I sl igh lly 

younger, much It>" C'xpC'ri f'1l( pel ,Hld unheallhy one, 

I I('nee, lv\ r VVoodhousc's sentiments ':'H<.: right on the 

mJrk: it clups 5ee.rn ('xtr<,.'llwly UIlI,)i r II1.1t hf.' is not 

illlnwt.'d 10 tu\-\ ,lilY rrlore.. if hh ppr(()r l1l~\ n('(' is still up 

10 Ihe Inalk, l ie is 'll so right about stall>!i ; "I 111' m",t 

ba5i~ level. th M'-III t J mea Uf" of inri ciP!1ce - Ihey 

do nOI lell vou who or when , For instance, Ihe aCCIdent 

" ,I "in iJrs de<crih" d U- h" ped urve: Ihey <lI'P high 

\Vh..n pcopl", arc young, dccrea>e in he middle, thell 

rise DR.!in when Ihe)' arc old, Ihe ,nme lo ll o\\'~ tOlO 

or le~5) in th e Gen(,(.ll ,.\v iilti on world . This IS t,lkc n 

lrDIll million.:;; 01" rCJ.1 uhsr-rv{111 ons. [ Vf'(), me<.l.."u rc o! 

o...)gi1it i\' l~ (till< li on llpJlort the gr\.ldurll del li n ,d~ do 

1ll (' ;1':' lIremE'nt ~ of th ' underlying h i(11{Jgical prOCcs~6 

rhJt drivll it. However, Ihe rJle 01 degraddl lull " 

extre.JTwly v.lri.Jhlc hctw('c'll individu I;,;: if yow ,l n' 

smJrt, hdvl' good ~(' n('" I,'.,d J he;l llbv liiesly le, ~ nd II) 

50 hour.. d Yl'dr ior 50 YC',) 'I, then y()U dr(-~ much mor . 

Ilkfl'ly 10 ) 1J') tdill ,"1 high I ~v('1 o( p('rl()rrnJllc(' into old 

Jgc, comp;ned to someone who is less ~mJrt, h.:1s poor 

gpnp.:." I(',ld.') r1 p()o r liie.slyh' (lnd only W('11 1 ':loin on th ei r 

50th tllrlhuflY. niorIUlldl{'i y, in.:..ura lll'{' ll)n lr.1ni(:'~ (.wel 

o lhers) St'll c> a ll }' de,!! i l l 'oiJ jl,.'( live' ...tLll ist ic:-- dnrl risk 

(j55C<;<"O I ' 11 ~l nd tht'H 'lo['(.'" Il"V(~ to 111~k(' ,1 jucigm<'rlt 

CJIIIO ensure profil : In l OOI in Ih" UK, Ibe ,lVCrJgl' 

65 -yeJr-o ld n loJ k could c: 'I"'( 110 liw 1m ,H1olh", t '>. 7 

Y"MS, 01 whle h t 1.1, cuu ld hCO' l" peLicd 10 he he,l lth\" 

For \ vnll1 '11 , th is W ilS 19.0 ..Inri 1 J . YC.lr\ , fr· ....pCCliv(·ly. 

Thus, 10 he ovcr flO dll(J "",.Ilbv, ,lIl rl ,t. 11 h,lV<' ,1 good 

level 01 perfornlJ llcc IJll s \Veil outsicle the norm ,1 1 lange 

- ..Ill d rca where mOSl in SUf' ,l rH,;e c()lllp , lIlip~ do 110\ 

\V,l llt to hc. Thu';o, our .1 rtill p i... ZlRPI5t Dilly in the ~ensl' 

lildt it p(Jints out til(' obvious (w e' get sluwer .15 \\' ' dge 

until \\,(1 .:;. toP): in spn ti ment. w e ,In.':' (' l l1 irul y Oil 

Mr W()()lJhou sc's ,ide, Whdl we .\clu,tll), Ilec'ci 10 tin " 

10 ..lsk l h (' q ue~ti Ill: how ( dll \vf-' c h .Hl ~~e 111 cuhur' 10 

,tllu" elderl y hUI ol twrwi 'C Iii ,1I1ci r:<t p"blC' indiviclu,l l" 

wi1 () f,lll outsidp the ' numl ' , to cnlltinll{.' flying( 

Peopl" do age "I d iiiprpni "Ii<', , ,1Ilei thi' ~ I' plie', .I, 

rnu h to the br,lin ,b ~lIly thi ng else. f or rnus! iulk, hudy 

Lind i>rdln dgc' ..Ire Vl' ry tightly linked, J~ tl1(' )' rf'I'f('~(J 'll ,1 

CCHl1!)()"ill' rd]ilil }, to n'si~1 o\iddlivL' ~ tf(' ~~. QU('Stiol1 I~, 

.m \\Ie m(],l SU re pCrlOrm,l llCC ,lnd l ink illo bio logic.JI 

dH in WJ )' th, 11 \\' ill cO!lvillC(' the "r)(lW(.I r'1 h;l1 f l(" '( 

Gliding always brings 

new experiences 

and adventures, 

says Brazilian pilot 

Luis Improta (right ), 

wlJO tells the story 

of a very special 

ClJristmas Eve flight, 

See Flying is feeling, 

below 

Flying is feeling 
A DAY before Christmas, 2005, I hild the 
p leasure of exper ienc ing a new cmotion. 
Even having grJdu ated in psychology ,1nd 
hav ing about 6,()OO hours in gliders, I \VdS 

surpri sed by this spor t once aga in, for it ca n 
constantly bring us new teachings ilnd big 
adventurcs, 

Christm;-ls Eve WJ S i1 very good fl y ing dill' 
at our 'vVellington C liding Club in Ncw 
Zea land dnd I had th e opportunity to fly with 
,1 b lind passengcr (100 per cent blind), who 
asked me to describe to him every moment 
and tell him everything thil t was going on. 
It wasn' t easy for me, since I'm Brazilian 
Jnd I'm st ilileil rning this ncw languilge 
Engli sh, but w hen fac ing difficulti es we 
always find new ways, 

As soon as we took off I start ed descr ibing 
th e beilutiful vi ew nf Kapiti Islilnd, all th e 
d ifferent colours on the seCl, p<:Htly caused by 
the shadows of the clouds, and the contrast 
with ,1 wonderful green from the mountains, 
The impossib ility of him seeing and our 
diffi culty in communi ca ting cre;-lted il new 
form of expression thilt may be typic) 1 or 
gliding: " fee ling" , 

I ilskecl him to put his ri ght hand on the 
contro l sti ck and to I istcn to the sound of the 
wind com ing through thc fresh Jir wind()w 
w hile I would put thc glider on d ifferent 
speeds. "First at SOkt, lhen 60kt ,1nd 70kt , 
okavr' He answered "Obv". Later I showed 
him' th e different glider ba ~k Jngles of 20", 
]0° and 45", Smoothl y and ca refull y he 
startecl piloting "nd I foll owed him with th e 
foot pedil ls, VVe fl ew l ike that for about one 
hour e1 nc:l 20 minute.s . In between th ' rmal 
I asked him to fl y faster, ,1bout 70kt, ilnd 
incredibl y th e ermr margin was under Skt. 
TI1f' same happen d when we fle~v therm e1 ls, 
50kt w ith 30n of hank and there he was, 
",1 blind student with iln almost mute 
instructor", perfectly undcrsta nding the 
iantasti c forces of nature, 

I recovered contro l ag;1in to milke the 
landing wh en w approilched th e air trilffic 
1,1nding circuit. I told him I would count the 
,1 lt itude down until th e momcnt the glider 
louched the runway, so that he would also 
have the exact feeling of the lilrlding. 

As we left the glider he hugged me and 
th anked me sily ing: "This was my third and 
best ITI idcr 1'1 ight, becilusc ior thc ii rst ti me 
I felt I was pi loting." 

As ,1 gradu ate psychologi. t I Cdn sily: "Our 
limit,l ti ons arc never bi gger than our wi shes." 

As a glider pil ot I wou ld say: "What a 
wonderful sport this is, capLtble of uniting 
lirnilJti ons, pe pie and nations in one single. 
act - the irnpl e ,1nci beauti ful Jrt of flying" , 

And fin nll y, as a person I can onl y Drier 
thanks for th ~' pri vilege of thi s magic 
moment. "Thanks, Silntil ··Iit us", 
Luis Improla, via email 

Badge query answered 
THE ABCC badge that Pctcr Davies dskecl 
;-Ibout (ABC Wing·, April -Mdy 2006, p9) 
was the Association of BMO Cliding Clubs, 
BMO being th e Briti sh Air Force of 
Occupiltioli in GennJny, Thi s assoc iat ion 
WdS form ed in the irnmecl iate post-war 
peri od w hen a nurnber of gliding 'Iubs at 
sca ttered RAF units in Germany got together 
to manage their own affairs, somewhat like a 
mini-BCA. It didn't lilst long under that 
ndme because BAFO was re-named when 
the word '0 . ' upil ti on' beca me out of dat . 
I bel ieve it becdme the Association of No 2 
TM e liding Clubs. I think th e ABTM ;-I I 0 

dissolved beforc long. I am not sure if the 
CermCln RAF clubs eventuall y jo ined the 
RAFCSA. 

The RA F gli d ing club thai operilted ,1t 
Schitrfoldendorf, where PetEc' r's acqu,1intdnce 
saw th glid ing competiti on, was the BAFO 
Heaclqu, rters Gliding Club, They took over 
th e large NSFK (Hitler Youth) gliding unit and 
il ll its equipment, gliders, winches, hangiH, 
workshop and starr, 

Inter-BAFO Competitions were held there 
or sometimes at Oedingh,wsen, anothcr 
flourishing RM club in those cI ;-IYs, 

I WdS Jt Scharfoldendorf in 1949-50. The 
Scharfoldendorf buildings ilnd surrounding 
area were uscd as J leilve centTe, w ith other 
Jctivities than gliding: ou td ()or sports (a bit 
of ki-ing in winter, hunting and shooting 
deer ilnd wild hU,1! in th e fore ts if you liked 
that sort of thin g) and, inevitdb ly, indoor 
games sports with girl s (WRAF) ;-Ind hoys on 
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short leave. I was there to operate, with 
several o th ers, the direct ion find ing rad io 
unit th at was insi de a littl e square tower on 
the barrack buil d ing. I used to sit there w hile 
on duty w ith gli d r floa tirl g by. 

W e h8ci splend idtilll when no t a'tuall y 
on du t" as YOll Illay imagine. 

The site at Scharfo ldendorf has its own 
dcti ve gl id ing c lub now, but they operJte 
from th e oth er end o f th e airfi eld, dbout a 
mile fu rther south. n1e big harrack block is 
still there and there has been a lot of o ther 
developm nt on that end of th e site, but no t 
ior glid ing. Our littl e tower hJS been 
removed. 
Martin Simons, STEPNEY, South Australia 

Old Certificates of Airworthiness 
RECENTLY Geoff Ba ilev-Woods WJS kind 
enough to give me this' C of A label (a hol/e) 
th8t was issued to my Scud 2 (SGA 2 ' 1) 
in 195 4. It is made of PJper Jnd docs not 
<lppear to have any adhesive on the back. 
At ne<l dy 150lllm in diameter it 's a very 
larg label for such as small glider. I wonder 
ii any S&C readers ca n reca ll seeing thelll< 
laurie Woodage, Vi,l email 

Flying the Space ShuHle 
DEBH EVe ns's interv iew (Ap ril -Me y 2006, 
p28) w ith Gorclon Fullerton about fl y ing 
the world's fas tes t glider reminded Ille of 
Illy 1996 visit to NA SA I"toffett Field in 
CJ liforni a. As part oi n1 y tour of the fac iliti es, 
w hich included the wor ld 's largest w ind 
tunnel ((lOitx120ft working sec ti on), a 
1, '1 33 it-l o llg hangar built to house the 785 ft 
M acon airshi p, e1l1d nUl11erous simul ato rs, 
I was int roduced to th e NASA VerLi ca l 
Motion Simulator (VMS ). 

As I was walking along ,1 corrid( 1', a large 
ob j 'c t "fl ying" past the w indow caught 
mv allelltion. Thi , was a simulator cab 
n1~untcd 0 11 a large bea m and jac ks and it 
was w histli ng arounclthe inside of a very tall 
hanga r il t high spe d. M y host explained th at 
thi s w as the VM S Jnd, iflwas interested, 
I was in n xt! 

The VM S cab WJS moun ted on a beJm 
that allowed a 40ft lateral Jnd oft (o rt! and 
aft movement. Th e w ho le of thi s was 
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Left: A big label for a small glider. This 

BGA Certificate of Airworthiness label was 

used in Laurie Woodage's Scud II. Laurie , 

who is the Vinlage Glider Club archivist, 

asks if any S&G readers remember them 

Right: our article on test flying the Space 

Shuttle attracted plenty of comment. 

but for sheer oneupmanship the story 

Dave Wright sent us takes the biscuit. On 

a tnp to the States. Dave (who has just 

handed on the voluntary role of BGA 

Accident Database Manager to Douglas 

Every after many years of sterling service) 

did the next best thing to flying it himself 

and has the Video stills (right) to prove it 

halanced on two v ' rti cal jacks th at had a 
70ft ranl?e. The upshot of thi ' , <l nd the 
extr mely powerful mol r. used, IN 5 th at 
th e who le 70-tonnc simulator p latfo rm 
could "pull " nea rl y three-quarters of a 
'g' accelerati on. 

Th ere were interchangeab le simulJto r cabs 
fo r the AV8 Ha rri er, sp r y til t rotor and a 
at the time of my visit, the Space Shuttle. 

After cro sin' a "drawbrid 'e" hal f w ay up 
th e ha ngar I w as given a sa fety briefing on 
how to get out if it all wenL w rong - bea r in 
mind we w re, bout 40ft up - and then 
introduc'd to Thomas, simul ator oper ti ons 
chief, w ho woul d be I11V instructor. 

He demonstrated the'use of th e rat 
demand contro l stick - rather like cl heav ier 
Airbus sidestick - w hi ch was quite sensitive 
in p itch but no t in ro ll. Th e Shu ttl e was 
w eighing in at 194,000 lb dnd W dS low lift 
and high drag. ("Ra ther li kt' a fl y ing roc k.") 
The ba si c pl an was to descend us ing th e 
energy management head up cli spl <ly (HUD) 
until , at 2,000ft, th e sti ck WJS eased back to 
perform a "pre-(l are". V\le would maintain 
the energy pro fil e until , at 300ft, hori zontal 
bJrs ca me down on the HUD and were 
io llowed to 70ft w hen the full fl are was 
started . The command bars were held on the 
horizon until touchdown. Being a rat e 
demd nd system, the nose then had to bee' 
positivci y lowered at 2" a second until 
nosewhee l touch at about I (lOkt. 

My turn - piece of cak - aiter all , it 's only 
a glider! 

Much tn Thomas's surpri se, wit h his 
instru cti ons I pull ed J survivable landing u( 
th ·' first applOJch to Kennedy Space Centre 
(KSC). " Fluke ' " I thought to myse lf. The 
scene was changed to Edwa rds A ir Force 
Base and I did it aga in ! "Okay," he sel id and 
gave me J 10kt cr sswin d and moderate 
turbulence . Thi s time I reverted to type and 
began c1 PI O before rem mbering 1.0 relax 
- just like on an aerotow. W e il ew a 

Please send letters (marked "for publication 'j to the 

editor at editor@saitptaneandgtiding.co.uk or the 

address Of) p3. including your full contact details. 

Deadline for the next issue is June 13 

Cfclbbed Jpprodch at about 100kt and 
I was int roduced 0 the crossw ind landing 
technil]ue 0 m, inta ini ng th ' crab . I still 
pu lled off a goo I l<ln cii ng - albeit on th e left 
of th w hite line (must r member that thev 
clri w on the righ t out herel ). ' 

Right ! ThL: nexL one was a nigh land ing 
w ith a runwa visual ra nge of 1,000m. A'a in 
the energy m nagement d isp lay guid d m 
in to another safe arriva l. At thi s stage I think 
Thomas must ha 'e though h 'd been giv n 
"a ring r" il ild took u hack to K fo r J 

m< x- ro swin d, tu rbul nt, vet-rUf1\"', y 
anivJ I. Another good landing fo llowed by 
no brakes Jnd lilll it>d directional con trol, 
as w were , C]uaple.lI1 ing' As speed reduced 
the w h ' ,Is "broke through" tip wil ter and 
we could usc the brakes. 

Thomas gave up - demonstrated a full 
gil in , ,('vere-turbuic ilce approach, w hich 
threw us around (and apparent ly was 
awesome (rom the spec tatur 's wi ndow), 
before turn i ng the moti on off <:lIld m() tor i ng 
the cab back to th e drawbridge. 

VVhat a ri de! Okay while you're in J 

silTlul ator but fli ght tes tin g it for the fir~ t time 
- now th at's w hilt I Cel li the " right sl.u ff" . 
Footn o te: B)' the way, the rea son fOl' the 
exc ited movement the VMS w as performing 
w hen I iirst saw it was that ThomJs had 
heard ,1 squea k and was try ing to track it 
down .. . And I d id not stop sm iling for 
weeks! 
Dave Wr ight, via email 

Definitions? 
I MUST pro test at th e titl e o f Debb v, n5's 
o th erw ise superb arti c le: Th e world 's l;l~ test 
glider. W ouldn 't qui bble wi th the ra~ leSI bi t, 
o f au rse, but glirler< 

O n behalf of the moto rglider commun ity: 
it's one of ou rs. 

Not a Touri ng M otorgli der - there\ no 
"non- retractable propel ler" - but c lose 
inspec ti on of th p icture revea ls "nne o r 
more power uni t des igned or in te nded 
fo r it to take off uncle r its olVn power", from 
the CANs defin iti on of an Self-l aunching 
Motorglider (in its publicat ion, LAS RS) . 

An d I'd love to hav ' a go. 
Andy Miller, via email 
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~~ Development News 

In praise of volunteers 

BGA Development Officer 
Alison Randle (right) offers 
thoughts on how clubs work 
well and outlines plans for 
a club accreditation scheme 

IT HAS been the AGM season - how was 
yours? Did you attend? Were there 
enough candidates for the places? Did 

everyon e squirm in their sea ts when the ca ll 
went up for a pressed man to fill the role of 
secret(l ry/treasurer/chairman otherwise the 
club would fo ld? Were you happy with what 
happened? 

My loca l village playgroup shut r centl y. 
"So? What has that to do with gliding?" 
It shut because the committee ran out of 
goodWill and energy. They were fed up with 
being taken for granted. Four new volunteers 
cou ldn't be tound from 54 famili es. 
Parents wanted private nursery facilities 
for volunteer-run prices. 

I have ht'ard of an outgoi ng club chairman 
saying that he had got to the stilge where he 
would gladly cril\·vl a mile over broken glass 
for a w illing volunteer who would provide a 
so lution to a problem they had highlighted 
;md were w illing to help put it right. 

I know of committee members who 
become crestfall en to the point of leaving 
gliding because every trip to their previously 
beloved club has become unbcarJble. 

If anyone does join a committee for the 
glory, they are sadly misguided and perhaps 
shouldn't h,lVe a committee rol e. However, 
expecting it to be a thankl ess task should not 
be the rea lity either. 

If you like the fact that you can just turn 
up to your club and fl y a glider, it is perhaps 
worth taking a little time to support those 
who mak your midweek drea m a weekend 
rea lity. If everyone who goes to a gliding 
club does one of these each time thev 
attend, you should find your commi ll:ee 
enjoying their time on the committee. They 
may even want to stand aga in rather than 

the putting the membership through the 
,lwful AGM candidate ga me. There could 
even be competition for places at the 
AGM .. . It will also mean that th ose who 
currentl y prop up many of our gliding clubs 
by spending hours helping others get air
borne should feel less put upon. 

Ten things that would make a difference 
- why not find one you don't already do 
and try it? 

1. Help launch twice the number of gliders 
as launches you take (including driving 
the winch ); 

2. Help get twice the number of gliders off 
the field as landings you make 

3. Keep the log for a bit; 

4. Retrieve cab les for a bit; 

5 . Talk to a new member or visitor; 

6. Show a new or less experi enced member 
how to do something; 

7. Get involved w ith unpacking or packing 
the hangar at one end of the day; 

8. Read the minutes of committee meetings; 

9. Seen something that the committee did 
that you like? Then tank and/or prilise a 
committee member for their contribution; 

10. Seen a prob lem? Have J think and see 
if you can suggest a solution when highlight
ing it to the management. 

Finally, your gliding club is YOUR gliding 
c lub. Your committee are your elected 
rep res ntatives. When you elect them, you 
are saying: "We trust you to carry out the 
business of running our gliding club for us 
so that we may all enjoy coming here to 
fl y". It is every club member's duty to read 

papers and attend the AGM, or if you ca n't 
attend for some reason, submit apologies 
and nomi nate J proxy. 

A roomful of supportive people who can 
contribute to any discussion that th e 
committee needs to have with the member
ship is vital for club hea lth. Such discussions 
should be positive experi ences. They will be 
if members understa nd the issues concerned, 
especially if the committee has taken the 
time to ed ucate you by preparing suitable 
papers. Decisions made at AGM should be 
dec isive. You ca n't expect your committee to 
represent your interests if you haven't given 
them a mandate because you couldn 't be 
bothered to use the due process to inform 
them of your views. 

Please don't be negative and unsupportive 
of these hardworking volunteers during the 
year. If you have a concern , then the well 
mannered thing to do is raise it quietl y vv ith 
the person concerned and/or the chairman. 

O h and one more thing - I heard a 
description of attending The Glastonbury 
Festi va l recen tl y. The reason people go zlild 
w lIow in the mud once a year is because it 
doesn't matter where th e people have come 
from or what they norma lly do. The positive 
experience arises from the way people inter
act and support one another in thi s other 
venue taking part in something they don't do 
in th eir everyday lives. My reacti on? I felt 
fortunate because I know wher I can have 
such an experi ence every weekend (and 
sometimes during the week too). 

The Black Mountains Glidi,ng Club 
THE GLIDER PILOTS PLAYGROUND 

Shake off the winter blues, brush down those wings, dust the cobwebs out of the 

cockpit. Get the log book out and register hours not minutes with some flying at 

Talgarth. 


Talgarth has something for all skill levels; beginners can sit on the ridge or in the 

wave and practice until the exercise is right, trainee instructors can practice patter. 


Why not treat yourself to some formal ridge soaring training, below the tops! GPS let 

downs? Aerobatics? Or simply get yourself solo? What would you like to do? 


For more details:- Visit our web site ~JllI!;.CO.!lk E mail (Preferred) ~ Telephone 01874 711463 
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Club Accreditation Scheme 
Back in the autumn, UK Sport announced 
important changes to the wily they fund 
~!ational Governing Bodies of sport. In 
(~ssence the current funding the BGA 
receives from UK Sport wi II cease after the 
next two years, 

The BGA is currently in negotiations with 
UK Sport and the:' various Home Country 
Sports Councils to look at future funding, 
There is funding available, and the b st way 
to liberJte it, both for the BGA and for clubs, 
is for gliding clubs to build good working 
relationships with their local Community 
Sports Networks and County Sports 
Partnersh ips, 

Discussions on funding issues by the club 
chairmen at their conference last October 
resulted in a request for some sort of 
"stantbrdisation" to make gliding and the 
benefits on offer to those who partake in our 
sport more easily recognisable to agencies 
outside our sport. 

They also wanted a tool kit that would 
make the process of applying for funding 
more straightforward, 

Increasingly we are finding that outside 
agencies such as the sports funding bodies, 
local councils and schools arc looking to 
work more closely with amateur sports 
clubs, but in oreler to do so, they are 
expecting a greater degree of accountability 
from clubs, 

In response to all this, the l~GA has begun 
to develop a Club Accreditation Scheme, 
\Ne have been talking to Sport England and 
are looking to use their "Club Mark" scheme 
as a basic model for a scheme for gliding 
clubs throughout the UK, 

In order to be successful (and not too 
onerous) it will need to be developed by 
working with gliding clubs, 

This is a major piec of work and I will be 
approaching clubs to ask you for your input 
during 2006, I publicly thank you in 
advance for your help and support, as 
I won 't be able to do it without you l 

Alison Randle 


DGA Development Officer 
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T:he benefits of CASC 

WHILST thumbing through a pile of 

5&Cs in the clubhouse at Newark & 
Nolls G(, I was surprised to see an 

article in Development News for February 
2005 showing that at that time only six of 
the several thousand sports clubs registered 
as Community Amateur Sports Clubs were 
gliding 'Iubs, 

My own experi ence of securing CASC 
status at Newark was that of a fairly painless 
exercise which nonetheless results in a real 
saving of over £2 ,500 pa on our rates bi ll, 

In June 2004 I began th e process by 
downloading the necessary form from the 
Inland Revenue website. Filling in the form 
requires three pages of information that 
should be readil y at hand for any club 
treasurer and took me about 30 minutes. 

The completed form, a copy of the club's 
Memorandum and Articles of Association 
and a copy of the latest accounts were 
promptly sent off to the Inland Revenue 
Sports Club Unit. 

Since the club had previously been 
awarded money by Sport England it was 
hoped that the club's Memorandum and 
Articl es of Associiltion would be close to the 
requirements of ASC leg islation, 

However, sin ce any change would require 
an Extraordinary General !\I\eeting to adopt 
them I decided to chance it. 

One week later I received a reply that not 
surprisingly we would need to consider 

amending our Memorandum and Articles of 
Association only very slightly. Most helpfully, 
the reply included a suggested scheme of 
words that would be acceptable to cover: the 
club being non-profitmaking, a dissolution 
clause and membership being open to the 
whole community. 

A draft of the amended Memorandum and 
Articl es of Association was duly sent off and 
in September a letter arrived confirming their 
suitability. After an EGM to adopt the 
changes and another letter to the Inland 
Revenue to confirm the date of this meeting 
I received our CASC registration number in 
March 2005, Most of this delay was down 
to our arranging of the EGM's timing and 
registering changes to our Memorandum 
and Articl es of Association with Companies 
House. 

It was then a simple matter of writing to 
the local cOLlncil informing them of our reg
istration number to get the bill for the year, 
which had by coincidence jLlst arrived, 
amended, Sinc the 80 per cent rate relief 
was backdated to the date of the EGM this 
resulted in our rate bill being effectively zero 
for :W05. 

This is a valuable offer that for th e silke of 
filling out one form and writing four letters is 
well worth having. 

Dr Noel Kerr 

Treasurer, Newark & Nolls Gliding Club lid 

Right: a heavy shower 

hits the launchpoint at 

Newark & Notts GC, 

There 's a limited 

amount you can do to 

protect club finances 

against the vagaries of 

the weather. but if you 

choose to pursue 

Community Amateur 

Sports Club status, 

says NNGC Treasurer 

Noel Kerr. you could 

save a hefty amount 

on )lour club 's rates bill 

fly the Vale of York 


_ Brilliant site _ Tarmac & grass runways _ No airspace restrictions _ 2 Pawnee tugs _ 2 winches 

_ Fleet: 2 x K13, Acro 3 and DG505, 2 seaters, Astir; Junior and KB single seaters _ Motor glider for faster glider 
training _ Approved site for glider pilot NPPLSLMG _ Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces _ Full time staff 7 day 
operation _ 1-5 day courses available _ Fixed price to solo £1,250,00 (aerotow, motorglider and winch) York Gliding 
Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694 Fax: 01904 738109 email: yorkglidingcentre@btinternet.com www.yorkglidingcentre.co.uk Centre 
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~ BGA Execut'ive News 

Four key priorities to tackle 

In his first S&G column as the BGA chairman, 
Patrick Naegeli (pictured right) reflects upon what 
he has learned so far and explains how your 
Executive Committee is developing four essential 
policy strands to ensure that gliding thrives 

T IS, at the time of writing, six weeks 
since I took over the chairmanship of 
the Assoc iation from David Roberts . 

Even at this ~'a rl y stage in Illy new role 
there is an enormous rang of subjec ts 
I could have chosen to writ ilbout for 
Illy first co lumn in Sailplane & Jliding. 
I h,lV , however, dec ided to focus on three 
- th transition in chairman; th e BGA's 
overa ll prioriti es (ur the coming year; and 
some of th e things th at have parti cul arly 
stuck in my mind as I have met a range of 
people from across glirling at va rious events. 

Th handover from David to myself hilS 
been an eye-opening experience for m '. 
Despite having just spent three yen rs on the 
BGA Execu ti ve omillittee, I am onl y now 
beginning to full y appreC: iJte th e effort 
David had put in, and the vJ lue th il t he has 
Jdded, to British gliding. Whilst I thanked 
him personall y and publicl y at the A ,M 
in Milich, I would like to do so ag<l in here 
and properl y acknowledge his contribution. 

David's retirement, however, is only 
parti ,ll. As chairman, David spent much 
of his time on regulatory mailers. He w ill 
remil i n ilct ive ill th is area ilnd lead the 
Regul atory Working Group establish ~'d <1t 
the end of lilst yeM by the I3GA Executive. 

Taking up my nevv rol e h ~] s involved 
more than simply changing my seJt at the 
committee tab le. 1\t\U h of Illy time recently 
has been spen t being briefed in detail nil 
J va ri ety of subjec ts that I w ill be actively 
involved w ith, getting to know some of the 
externa l organ isati ons where I w ill represent 
the I3GA, and taking vJrious opportuniti es to 
talk with people from across the movement. 

I h,we been greatly helped in my settling 
in by D,wid, hy BGA vice-chairman Mike 
lordy and by Chief Executi ve Pete Str,ltt n. 
I have al 0 received very va luab le support 
and input from a number o( sub-committee 
chairmen, BGA staff and colleagues on 
the Executive; my thanks to thpill all for 
helping with what would otherwise be 
a very daunting trilnsition. 

The Illore I lea rn about th e things the 
SGA is involved with, and the Illore I listell 
to what 'Iubs have to say about what 
matters to them, th e hl re certain I am that 
the agenda the BGA is pursu ing on behalf of 
Briti sh gliding is corre t. Thi s does not imply 
Jny sense of complacency on my or anyone 
else's part. \Aie need to rev iew ,mel refine our 
priorities consta ntly if we are to milintain 
an appropri aLe balance o( effort across 
multiple (ronts. This is espec ially true given 

our limited r sources . Over the coming year, 
the BGA w ill , as well JS its u lIa l day-to-day 
activiti es, work coherently across, and focus 
time ,md resources on, four main prioriti es: 

M embership development - an area th at 
we cannot. afford to ignore. Whilst dfmt 
has been e pended on both attracting 
peop le to gliding and th~n retaining th em, 
it is clear that vv have yet to nnd W<lyS t·o 
do thi s thai arc effective and C' nduring. 

The development of post-solo pilots - the 
vast maj ority of peop le that take lip gliding 
ar . mot ivat d to develop beyond th e po int 
where they have compl eted their inlmediale 
post-so lo tra ining. As il movement, however, 
we do not follow a coherent enough 
appro<1ch in h ' Ip ing post-so lo pilots either 
understand or achieve their full potential 
- to w hatever degree is <lppropriate. As a 
consequence, we know we lose peop le from 
glid ing when we need not. The problem is 
not universa l and there are many examples 
of good practice Jmong clubs that GIn be 
used more w idel y. The I3GA's own success 
in the development of top-class competition 
pilots also provides m,l ny Llseful lessons. 
The trick will be to develop J more broadly 
applicable model. 

Operations - we take <llmost (or granted 
till" Illclnagement and impl ementation of 
instructing, sa fety Jncl technica l activities 
at both BGA and clul) level. There are, 
however, incre,ls ing pressures, interna l and 
external, that highlight the need for us to 
consider more join ed-up ,lnd, in some <Ht'aS, 
effective approe]ches in each area . In short, 
we now need to draw together our current 
activ ities int ) Illore clear ly defined training, 
safety and tech nica l management systems 
and enhanCE' them where ne ·t'Ssilry. Given 
the varying degrees of overlilp that, re likely 
to ex ist between su h systems the HCA 
needs to consider this ,lrea from an overall 
operations perspect ive. 

Regulatory environment - dn area that has 
received IllLlch attention ,mel coverage, 
but <]Iso one th Jt changes c()nst~ntl)' as the 
thoughts and intentions of externa l UK 
il nd Europea n groups Jnd organi sa tions vary. 
The picture c<J ption oppos ite, descr ibing 
recen t developments, gives just a smel ll 
indi ca ti on of what I me,l n. 

Cleilrly, we arc not at a standing stcu t in 

all these areJs. We wi ll , however, n erl 
to creJ te m~w, small teams to provide 
appropriate focus on the first three. I will 
report on progress against each of these 
priorities in future issues of S&G 

Switching to my final point, I would lik 
to refl ect briefl y on some of th e rli fferen t 
p r pectivt's I have gJ ineci 5in cc' iJecoming 
chairman, prompted by conversations 
"on the ground" with club members. 

One perspec tive CJnle from an invit,ltion 
to Kent GC's 50th AnniversJry Dinner. 
A trul , 'plendid event, showcased at the 
dining-room entrance by a magnificent 
ice sc ulpture of a K-21 among clouds, 
it brought logeth r a rea l cross-section of the 
lub's m mbership. veryon€:' I spoke with, 

regardless of how long th ey had be n 
d member, was proud of what had been 
achieved. It rca ll y brought home to me just 
how important club "spirit " is and also how 
we are m orely trustees of Ollr respectiv 
c lubs for our suc ssors. 

My visit to Fly' The London Air Show ill' 
EJrls Court prov ided me with another, very 
different perspectiv . With four clubs also 
shJring spa e on the stand I thought that 
the organisers' ignage to highlight our area, 
a banner hanging some 20 feet from the 
ceiling, was parti cularl y ( pt in d s .ri bing 
it a' a GlidingVillilge. urtand w.. s staff d 
by SGA om muni ca tions Officer Ke ith 
Aucht rloni e and a group of committed 
volunteers, som of ~vhom I knew, many 
I did not. Tho e th,lt Zl ppro,lched me in the 
belief that I was another "pun ter" impress cI 
me hugely with what they sZl id about gliding 
cl nd th eir enthusia sm for it. Hadl indeed 
been a memlJPr of the public I would 
defi nitely have been swayed by their 
friendl y, informa tive welcome. I WilS most 
impressed and would like to thank those 
people th ,]t helped out not on l), for their 
tillle but also for the Wily in whi ch they were 
trul y ef( ' ctive dmbassadors for uur spor t. 

O ne of the thin gs the last six w eeks has 
reminded me is lh at you ga in very val uable 
perspectives by li stening to what peop le 
hJVl' to say. With that in mind, I have written 
personally to the chairm"n of each BGA 
club so th at I might open <lnclillaintain 
regulM dialoguE' with them. I am sure they 
w ill tell me what they would like me to 
cover. I haw also provided my cmil il 
address below if you would like to make 
any comments to Illt' direct. 

I wi sh yuu a safe ami enjoyab le SUllllller's 
gliding. 

Patrick Naegeli 
chairman@gliding.co.uk 
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Carl Peters 

One key task for the BGA's Executive Committee over 

the next year is to further devetop its strategic planning; 

and it has identified four key priorities to focus upon: 

Reviewing operations (a) both to take account 

of innovations such as motorglider tugging (here seen 

at Bannerdown GC) or plasma rope, and to ensure 

the continued robustness of gliding's safety, training and 

technical systems. is one key priority for the volunteers 

working on refreshing the Association's strategic plan 

Developing post-solo pilots' potential (b) 
whatever the level or type of gliding they aspire to, 

is another of the four key areas of focus for the 

Association this year. There are lessons that can be 

shared between clubs and by the Bntish Team - the 

world's most successful - here represented by Junior 

World Champion, Mark Parker. pictured concentrating 

on making the most of a typical British day 

Sailplane & Gliding 

Membership development (c) cannot be ignored. Whilst much effort has been expended on both attracting people to gliding and then retaining them, it is clear that we 

have yetta find ways to do this that are effective and enduring. Membership growth is already supported by BGA initiatives such as taking this simulator to the London Air Show, 

where as always it attracted a lot of interest. But ultimately, of course, sustained membership growth relies on clubs being able 10 deliver what new and existing members want 

The regulatory agenda (d) calls for immense effol1s from volunteers. both in the UK and beyond, who are responding to the ever-changing threats and opportunities 

posed by national, European and world agencies as well as developing gliding generally. Pictured are just some of those who give up their leisure time to volunteer at European 

level, seen at the European Gliding Union conference in 2006. The following will give you an indication of what has been happening in this fast-moving area most recenlly: 

- The first meeting of the MDM.032 drafting group was held in Cologne in March. The title reveals lillie, but this group could be the catalyst for a significant change for the 

better. The European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA) has recognised that light aviation is a complex area with considerable diverSity. and therefore difficult to apply a uniform 

set of regulations to. As a result of sustained representations by Europe Air Sports (EAS), the European Gliding Union (EGU) and the BGA over the last few years, and 

partIcularly over the proposed maintenance implementing rules (Part M), EASA decided to invite experts from the air sports and general aviation world to develop a (new) 

concept for European light aviation - defined initially as all aircraft below 5.7 tonnes. All aspects of aviation regulation, other than airspace and related equipment are within 

the scope of this group's thinking. It contains two British experts, nominated by EAS - Graham Newby, Chief Executive of the Popular Flying Association, and David Roberts, 

who chairs the BGA Regulatory Group - while EGU President Roland Stuck provides additional gliding regulatory expertise. They have a Herculean task to produce a 
solution that satisfies a range of criteria. and by July 2006! Once again. it seems they will have little time for their own flying this summer... 

-In April, the BGA submitted a full response to the UK Department for Transport's public consultation on the proposed extension to EASA's scope to cover pilot licensing 

and operations. It is frightening to realise that at any point in time, there are anything between 50 and 100 indivIdual items being consulted on in civil aviation. Not all of 

course affect gliding. but it gives an idea of how alert we need to be in this time of unprecedented change 

- Domestically, the Civil Aviation Authority's two reviews - strategiC and regulatory - of general aviation are reaching conclusions for presentation to the CAA Board in 

June. The BGA 's participation in these reviews has enabled gliding 's voice to be heard, and word is that the CAAs approach to future changes in the regulatory environment 

and the impact on air sports is generally favourable 

Paul MOrrison DaVid Roberts 
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Mountain High Oxygen 
We are now authorised distributors 
for the full range of MH Oxygen EDS 
and XCR systems, Visit our website 
to view the full range. 

Winter Bordgerate 
Instruments 
The very best German precision 
Instruments. Visit our IN bsite to 
view the full range. 

Colibri 
Smallest 
logger 'Nith 
high level lGC 
approvaL All 
y u need to 
claim badges, 
records or competition f~ghts 
It is small in size, but big in 
functionality. Standalone it 
IS useful for navigation, 'Nind 
calculation and tracking of engine 
status. Full details on our website. 

£594.99 inc VAT 
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Microair 760 Radio 
This fantastic little 57 mm radio 
has recently be updated to version 
"N" and is better than ever. 

£646.25 inc VAT 

These all new vers10ns replace the 
840 and 850 with the addition of 
new teChnology and functions. 

£975.00 inc VAT 

Camelbac 
Unbottled 2litres 
Leak-proof fully Insulated 
bottle offers up to 3 hours 
of cool, clean wirter. 

£29.38 inc VAT 

Gadringer Seat Harness 
Replacement seal ham!!Ss for mOst 
gliders in a full range of co lours. 

prices start at: £269.08 
inc VAT 

and our Heritage is 

we have 15 years 
experience in aU 
kinds of repair, 

simply call for advice. 

TEL. 01452 741 463 
M. 07860 542028 

SALES@SVSP.CO.UK 

PASSAGE ROAD, ARLINGHAM 
GLOS. Gt.2. 7JR 

..~ Technical 


Wooden 

BGA Chief Technical Officer 
Jim Hammerton describes what 
we've learned about glue failure 
from inspecting wooden gliders 

A
s MOST BGA members will recall, an 
inspect ion programme on woouen 
g liders was insli gated in 2004 follow

ing a suspected in-fli ght gill failure on a 
Schleicher glider. The inspection produced 
surpri sing and in some cases alarming results. 

Out of the 363 gliders that w ere inspected 
by 1\1\arch 2005, 40 had exhibitedome 
defects serious enough to report. The defect) 
ranged from minor trailing-edge deteri oration 
to fu II structura I degradalion that made the 
aircraft uneconomica l or impractical to 
repa ir. Defect reports continue to tri ckl e in , 
some after the second inspection, provi ng 
that this is a live situation. 

The prob lem in most case seems to be a 
deterioration o t' g lue used in the construction 
of German gliders, ca lled Kaurite. This Urea
Fo rmaldehyde resin glue is similar to other 
types o f g lue. but only Kaurite seems to 
suffer to a greJter ex tent, possibly different 
formulJlion. 

The main initiating iac tor fo r the glue 
deterioratio n appears to he damp conditi o ns 
and poor storage. Unfortunately once th e 
glue has started to deteriorate clue to dalllp, 
it does not get better Jnd coupled with hi 'h 
utilisation in some cases, Illay promote 
glue failure. It appears thJt once the initial 
dam<tge is done this sets the scene for cl 

continued fJster-tha n-anti c ipJteri dec l i ne, 
even though the aircraft may have b en 
ahordcdmuch TL in later yea rs. 

Lon g-term test rri ed out by various L 

research institutes confirm the th eory that 
certai n types of glue deteriorate over l illle 
and the process is accelerated by daillp/dry 
cycles. 

The glue in question is a mi xlure of resin 
and filler material, usually a phenolic 
material such as Bakelite, iwd a hardener is 
used to set the glue. Kaurite identification 
is not Illade CdSY as it varies from ,1 pinkish 
appearance due to the red hardener 10 .. 

grey or almost black depending on the trller 
used . During deterioration the glue forms 
a crystalline appearance and loses Illuch of 
its strength. 

The problems of "pink" g lue have been . 
known for a number of years with reports 01 
the small reinforc ing gussets, commonly 
callen "biscuits" on K-8s coming off with the 
fabric. It \Nil S believed this WilS phenomenon 
linkento the fahric covering; however, as a 
result of a fl eet survey the prob lem appears 
Illore widespread ,111d in some cases ca n 
affect large areas of structu re. 

On an up note, there are a co nsiderab le 
number of gliders that are in perfect 
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gliders: inspe,ction results 

condition: why they arc not affected in 
the same way we don't know; it may be 
beca use of better ca re, different use profil e 
or possibl y a generous helping of good 
fortune. However, these gliders still need 
monitoring ilnd c<lre to maintain condition. 

The BGA Technical Sub-commillee is 
becoming increas ingly concerned by th ~' 
reports <lnd general airworthiness of o lder 
wooden gliders and has decided to extend 
the Schleicher wooden glider type inspection 
to other simil<lrly constructed types and 
to introduce a five-year re-inspec tion. 
See BGA inspec ti ons 042/07/2004 issue :3 
and 04710212006 issue 1. 

Analysis of the inspection feedback has 
indicated that th ere was no deterioration 
of the leading edge "0 " box area without 
deteriorati on of the trailing edge structure. 
it has been decided that if no deterioration is 
found aft of the wing spar and nothing is 
suspected amiss in the "0 " box area the 
lead ing edge inspecti ons may be omilled. 

Other types of glue Jre not immune from 
deteriorJtion or loss of adhesion. We have 
some reports of modern glues exhibiting 
signs of glue failure. it is believed these are 
a storage-related item causes by excessive 
extremes of damp and heJI. The worst 
environment for J wooden structure is a 
warm, damp TEE hangar where the aircraft 
is put away wet and there is inadequate 
ventilation to remove damp air Jnd allow 
th e sun's heat to escape. 

Another event that can promote glue 
failure is a sudden imp<lct such as striking a 
wing tip or a hJrd I<l nding. Th ere may not be 
much in the way of visible damage but the 
structure may have been flexed enough to 
put slightl y deteriorated glue joints under too 
much stress and initiate a failure. 

in these cases a thorough inspection by 
a BGA inspector with wood experience is 
rE'commended. The AMP manual Leafl et 4-3 
has also been revised to offer guidance on 
conditional inspecti ons. 

The photogrJphs (right) represent a good 
indication of glue failure. PJrticularly look at 
the ilbutment to the rear of the spJr of some 
of th e joints. Typical Kilurite glue is pink, but 
remember, not always! 

The immediate past chJirman of the 
Technica l Committee, John Bradley, has 
adv ised in two ilnnual reports that clubs 
thilt rely on ilging wooden gliders as their 
primary training aircraft and for thei r 
"bread and butler" do need to develop a 
replacement strategy. This is in the light of 
the likely increased maintenance costs and 
decreas ing reliJbility due to the age of the 
aircraft , high utilisation and resultant general 
slow deterioration. 

www.gliding_co.uklbgainfol technicallnews.htm 
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UK Gliders - 363 
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Above: an inspection programme on wooden 

Schleicher gliders was instigated in 2004. Of the 

363 gliders that had been inspected by March 2005, 

nearly one in ten (40 aircraft) exhibited some 

defects considered serious enough to report. 

Right: The two charts identify (lap) how many of each 

glider type were were inspected up to March 2005 

and (be/ow) the overall distribution of defect reports 

by type. Comparing these two charts shows that: 

K-6s formed 40% (146 gliders) of all gliders inspected ; 

8 gliders had a defect report. 

K-8s formed 22% (82 gliders) of all gliders inspected: 

11 gliders had a defect report. 

K-7s formed 13% (47 gliders) of all gliders inspected; 

16 gliders had a defect report. 

K-13s formed 19% (68 aircraft) of Ihe gliders inspected; 

4 gliders had a defect report. 

Right and betow: These photographs (courtesy 

of Jim Hammerton and SHay) stlow some of the 

problems wooden gliders can experience: 

Right : K-13 damage at double rib at aileron ; 

Below right : K-7 airbrake box, outer rib and spar; 

Below: K-13 ply web adrift from rib. 

Of course, many wooden gliders remain in excellent 

condition but will still require care and monitorirg to 

maintain that good condition into the future . 

Defect reports continue to trickle in . showing this is a 

live situation. The BGA Technicat Sub-Committee is 

extending the inspection to other similarly constructed 

types and introducing a five-year reinspection . 

Breakdown of Types- 363 

20 - Other 

146 - K6 series 

47 - K7 series 

Defect Reports by Type - 40 

Other (1) 
3% 

K6 series (8) 
20% 

K8 series (11) 
28% 
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A ne\N solution for your 

glider insurance needs 

HSBC Insurance Brokers Aviation Division have put in place a facility for all your gliding insurance 
needs . Backed by 100% Company Underwriters security and offering competitive terms, it is serviced 
by one of the most experienced aviation teams in the London market. 

HSBC Insurance Brokers Limited is a major international risk management, insurance broking and 
employee benefits organisation. We offer companies, partnerships and individuals innovative and 
proactive solutions tailored to their needs. 

For further information please contact: 

Tony Mitchison Malcolm French 
Telephone: +44 (0)20 7661 2835 Telephone : +44 (0)20 7661 2883 
Email: tonymitchison @hsbc.com Email: malcolm.french @hsbc.com 
Facsimile : +44 (0)20 7661 2933 

Aviation Division, HSBC Insurance Brokers Limited, Bishops Court, 
27-33 Artillery Lane, London E1 7LP, United Kingdom. 

~ www.insurancebrokers.hsbc.com HSBC~ 

Contact us at: 
THE YORKSHIRE GLIDING CLUB. 
Sutton Bank, Thirsk, North Yorks. Y07 2EY Tel. 01845 597237 enquiry@ygc.co.uklwww.ygc.co.uk 
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PLATYPUS 


The Golden Age of Gliding: 

when was that, or is it still to come? 


'If I had not bussed in a load of 
pensioners, I would have got 

hardly any votes at al/' 

'We do need GPS - so as to 
make certain that we don't 

bump into our electrified fence' 

'For sheer exhilarating rate of 
innovation in soaring performance, 

nothing compares with the period from 
the early 1950s to the early 1980s' 

'The English countryside 

used to be incomparably beautiful; 


now it is disfigured 

by creeping uglification' 


'The golden years of gliding 
happened also to be 

the years of the decline of British 
manufacturing competitiveness' 

THIS TOPIC was the subject of a debate at 
the London Gliding Club on March 25. 
I proposed the motion "The Golden Age of 
Gliding is Over" <lncl have to admit right off 
that I was totall y trounced in the final vote 
by the Opposer of the motion, jay Rebbeck, 
one of the many brilliant young soaring 
Rebbecks. (There is also an old soaring 
Rebbeck, but he does not describe himself 
as brilliant; he can just bJsk contentedly in 
the reflected glory of his sons.) 

If I had not bussed in a load of pensioners 
and av iating has-beens (some of my best 
friends are has-beens, as I am myself, so I do 
not use the express ion in a derogatory w"y) 
I would h"ve got hardly any votes at all. 
jay's arguments were clearly so much more 
persuasive th,1I1 mine that they deserve a big 
chunk of space in the next issue of S&G. 
You wi ll only have to wait two months to 

get cheered up aga in after I have made you 
all thorough ly depressed. 

I say without apology this is a protr"cted 
whinge by an old geezer - it's about the only 
thing old geezers are any good at, so I am 
indulging myself. If you are a thrusting 
young trophy-chaser, I suggest you skip these 
two pages of more or less wa ll -to-wall 
bellyaching. There must be more cheerfu l 
stu if to read elsewhere in the magazine. 

Free as air? 
FIRST, airspace - it is re,tll y hard for many of 
us not to insert some seven-letter exp letive 
routinely in front of the word airspace every 
time we use it. On glorious e"st-wind days 
at Dunstable around 45 years ago we cou ld 
"II fly quite lega ll y " t 11 ,000ft in cie"r air, 
w ith spectacular views of our cou ntrys ide. 
(To know what's happened to our country
side, read on - I am coming to tha t.) If you 
look at an airspace m"p of 50 years ago 
- don't, it'll make you cry into you r beer, 
and we all h"te w"rm beer these days 
- you will apprec iate that we are now 
almost in a prison. The last time I tried to 
familiarize myself with the airspace around 

Dunstable, a coup le of years ago, I had to be 
ferried around the area in a light plane to 
identify, both b}, eyeba ll ane! with my GPS, 
exactl y wher I cou ld and could not go in 
future. Sure, I am compelled to adm it th <lt 
we absolutely do neecl GPS - which has 
utterly destroyed one of the ch ief sk ills of the 
tradition,Ii soaring pilot and is for that re<.lson 
another one of my reactionary pet haLes - so 
as to make certain that we don' t bump into 
our electrified fence. 

A great deal of what should be the leisu re 
time of our most experienced pilots is taken 
up w ith a cont inuing battle with the airspace 
authorities. Someone s"id years ago: "The 
price of freedom is eternal vigilance". So we 
owe a very big thank-you to Carr Withall 
and his eternally v igilant co lle<lgues. Without 
them we 'd a ll be stir-cr<.lzy. 

Progress slows 
NEXT, we have los t, inevitably, th e excite
ment of change in the post-World War Two 
boom. For sheer exhi larating rale of 
innovation in soaring performance, nothing 
can compare w ith the period fl'Om the 
early 1950s to the e<.l rl y 1980s. From wood 
to metal, to glass-fibre, to carbon-fibre, 
something new seemed to be happening 
every year. 

In 1951 Dick johnson flew over 500 mi les 
in the metal and wood I"minar-flow Rj5 
(R for Harlancl Ross, Dick's associale, and J 
for johnson) w ith its astounding LID of 40:1 . 
In 1953 Fred Slingsby brought out the new 
laminar Skylark 2, and two years later the 
Sky lark 3, a steady contest-winner for some 
years. In 1957 in Germany the Phoenix was 
the first glass-fibre glider - several of them 
are said to be airworthy today. The 1965 
World Champs at South Cern ey was a 
wonderful opportunity to see in action all 
the best that the world's designers and 
builders could bring together in one spot. 

When I was 18 - before I became a 
serious g lider p ilo t - I served in the aircraft 
carrier HMS Illustrious. No, I didn't sel 
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the chance to dviate, despite t'agerly 
volunteering, but since they killed 20 per 
cent o{ the fliers in peacetime training, 
maybe I was lucky. Anywa)~ what made it 
exciting \V,lS that a whole vi/riety o{ old 
props and new jets were heing fluwn {rom 
the same vessel. Cha nge WdS (literally) in 
the air, with avgas and kerosene assailing the 
left and right nostrils. It is very exciting to 
be involved, even in a very minor Wd)" when 
an .wiation revolution is going on. 

In gliding we went from dashing down
wind (more like ballooning thiln clashing 
- milny Diamonds were achieved with ,1 true 
still-air cross-country speed of Skt, and my 
Silver C was achieved at 1.5kt plus 1 Okt of 
tailwind) to big triangles and out-and-returns 
even in quite strong winds. Records tumbled. 
I remember vividly the first clay of the 
1971 UK National Championships; I was 
complacently circling in a thermal in hly 
wooden Dart 1 7R (the R stood for retractable 
undercarriage, a l960s development th at 
made Skylarks obsolete). Then George 
Burton, boss of Slingsby Sailplanes and pilot
l'xtraordinaire, arrived illongside, flying the 
new Kestrel 19, built in glass-fibre with a 
cilrbon-fibre mainspar. Thi s amazing 
machine seemed to take a brief, nonchalant 
sniff at my measly thermal, theJl dived away 
on track; I ",>,atched it pull LIp steeply about a 
mile from me and (was I seeing things?) the 
damn machine was back at the same height 
as me without hav ing c ircled, and only 
about 40 seconds had elapsed. SOOil after
wards George vanished J ltogether. 

I was still circling in th e same old therm al 
in my Dart, but compl acen t no longer. I JUSl 
had to have one of those glass things! It 
now occurs to me, years lilter, that this was a 
brilliant piece of salesmanship by Slingsby's 
managing director. George probably did that 
to every potential customer throughout the 
('Ourse of th e competition, making a tick in 
his order-book ilS he went methodicall y 
through the entry list. 

A rapid, Dar\"vinian process of eradicat ion 
of weak designs and/or poor cho ice of 
materials was taking place. It was thrilling to 
see what could be produced by dedi ated, 
focussed brJinpower, espec iall y that of 
the young Germans su ch as Waibel and 
Holighaus. Their 1965 glilss [)-36, star of 
So uth Cerney, was the future, leading to the 
ASW 12, the Nimbuses, th e ASW 22 ond 
beyond. For the next 20 years, up till the 
mid-19S0s, l'xcellent 15 -metre designs 
were emerging, and the problems of making 
lJig·wing gliders controllable (read George 
M offat on his adventures with the 1970 
Nimhus O ne in his recent book, Winning /I) 
were being solved. Superb two-seaters 
emerged that Jbolished the old distinction 
between single·pl~lCe and traditionally inferior 
two-place gl idcrs for records and contests. 

But all that hJPpened 20 years ago. 
Some improvements are still taking place, 

but there's little doubt that diminishing 
re turn s are setting in. The cost of pushing 
glide-angles past 60:1 is - well, if you have 
to ask what it costs you can't afford it, as J P 
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/\t\organ said to a would-be y,lCht-owner. 
The)' say it:<; vulgar 10 talk a/)()ut mDney 

Polite people never discuss religion, politics 
or sex eilher. ThaI would explain the long, 
dC(1c/cning silences in those restaurants Jnd 
hOlds thaI are patronised by polite people in 
this country. They are of co urs(' thinking 
about all those things, but cannot unbosom 
themse lves of their thoughts to anyone else. 

(Get hack to the /o/)ie! Ed) 

Green and pleasant? 
HERE'S another nostalgic whinge: the 
English countryside used to be incompMJbly 
beautiful; now it is disfigured by creeping 
uglification. For instJnce, when I dicllllY 
Silver C distance in thel950s I flew frolll 
Dunstable to M embury, a disused World 
I;VJr Two ae rodrome, in an open-cockpit 
Prefect. a distance of "hout 90 kilometres to 
the south-west. The only unpretty thing in 
the whole trip was the gas-holder at Didcot 
town, nea r the railway line from London to 
the West Country. The rest WJS unspoilt 
countryside trolll start to finish . Do that short 
trip now, and first you cross the great sca r 
of the M40 Illotorway, then the vast power 
station at Didcot. The town gasholder is still 
there but it 's now a little speck alongside 
those huge cooling towers and chimney. 
The Harwell atomic research establishment 
sprawls over a former aerodrome nearby. 
Then you come to the M4 motorway, with a 
monster service station, and a television 
mast sever,ll hundred feet high, on the old 
Z1irfield. That's six brand-new eyesores in 
about 50 miles, in under 50 years. I bet most 
of you could recite much the same story 
travelling the same distJnce in any direction 
frolll your club. reep ing uglification, did 
I S,ly? For creeping, sullstituLe ga lloping. 

It should have been a matter for rejoicing 
that after World War Two there were so 
mJny old Illilitary aerodromes th at could 
now be used in peacetime by fl ying clubs 
and gliding clubs. Sadly, very few of them 
ended up like that. Many airfields were 
ploughed under - though I think we would 
all approve ot thilt, if the land reverted to its 
original use; many oLhers, hovvevrr, provided 
very convenient harel-standing for -heap 
erections hJstily dnd entirely tasteless ly 
thrown up by th e government or by farmers 
or industry. Hideous, ta cky I)uildings 
- for which you would never get planning 
permission in any town - get put up 
higgledy-piggledy on o ld runways without 
anybody saying: "Stop! What are you doing? 
This is an offence to the eyl! and to the 
soui." They'd send tor the men in th e white 
coats, if you tri ed it. 

Aren't some gliding clubs eyesores, too? Ed. 
Shush woman! Do you want to get us 

lynched? Plat 
I still have i1 few mor ' gripes for the /lext 

issue but pride of place will be given 
to JilY 'S rebutta l.... ~ 
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When TINSFOS* 
reigned at 

Kirkbymoorside 
IT IS INTERESTING that whenever Slingsby 
Sailplanes built a wooden 15-metre glider 
it had modest aviating and commercial 
success, but the moment they added two or 
three metres it was a winner that flew well 
and sold well. Thus when the Gull 4, a not 
very handsome Olympia replacement, came 
out after World War Two, it was a so-so 
performer, but with three extra metres it 
became the 18-metre Sky, and Philip Wills 
took the World Championships in it in Spain 
in 1952. Same again with the Skylark 2: in 
the hands of a genius like Frank Foster it 
took UK records in good conditions, but 
it was not a good all-rounder. However when 
stretched to 18 metres as the Skylark 3, it 
won the World Championships in Germany in 
1960, flown by Rolf Hossinger. Again , the 
Dart 15 was nothing special , despite getting 
an FAI award as a very practical club glider in 
1965, whereas the Dart 17 was a much 
better performer. (The 17 did not win any 
significant competitions , however, since its 
contemporary, Schempp-Hirth 's SHK, also 
17 metres, was an even better glider than the 
Dart 17. It was in an SHK that Anne Burns 
won the UK Nationals in 1965. A renascent 
Germany was overtaking us.) 

You might be inclined to say that since 
extra span meant a better climb rate and a 
better chance of stretching the glide to the 
next thermal , it was obviously right for British 
conditions. However in two cases Slingsby 
18-metre ships beat the world when flying 
over foreign soil. 

In a way this tradition of adding span to a 
smaller ship continued with the Kestret 19, 
which was the Glasfluegel Kestrel 17 
stretched by two metres. With no compen
sating increase in fuselage length, the 19 
was an eager ground-looper. It also had a 
terrible wheel-brake, which is my excuse for 
putting it into a barbed-wire fence in 1977. 
(Yes, I should have used its great ground
looping capabilities as a way of avoiding the 
fence, as I had done before, but things 
happened much too fas!.) However I got my 
500kms in it, won the only day-prize I ever 
got in a UK Nationals - the day before the 
above-mentioned prang, so there's probably 
a connection - and just loved the Kestrel. 

Slingsby's 15-metre Vega, a sort of mini
Kestrel, did not set the world on fire. There 
were too many superb gliders coming out of 
Germany by the 1980s. Thinking back, glid
ing's golden years (as I see them) happened 
also to be the years of the decline of British 
manufacturing competitiveness, of which 
Slingsby's history was a microcosm. 

• For newcomers to this cotumn - TINSFOS = "There IS no 

SubSlilute lor Span" 
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GET WHAT YOU WANT FROM CROSS-COUNTRIES 


What should you aim for? 

In the first of two articles in this issue about 
cross-country flying, Julian Rees (left) and 
Richard Smith take a look at what the average 
weekend-only pilot might realistica'lly expect 
from their flying, while, on page 22, Pete Masson 
takes the racing line with tips on faster flying 

ARECENT advanced mentoring event 
at my cl ub ril ised some interesting 
ques ti ons. In pilrti cul ,lr there was a 

debate about the leve l or expecta tion an 
average weekend-only pil ot should set for 
thei r cross-country ach ievement. Follow ing 
thi s, and sO llle discuss ion w ith my fell ow 
mentor Richard Smith, I decided to take a 
rea li stic look at Illy own cross-country flying 
since I jo ined Bristol & Gloucestershi re GC 
in the late 1980s, and try to geL on paper 
some of the th ought processes about tasks 
that I go through before and during a typica l 
weekend fli ght. 

Firstl y - a word of warning. Thi s guide is 
i1imed at peop le wh o, like me, have no 
great competi tive ambitions and want to fl y 
cross-count ry for enjoyment and personal 
sa ti sfact ion. If you arc a steely-eyed racer 
with your eye on the Nati onal s (or higher) 
then don't rea d it ! The ideas in thi s article 
could cause a serious deteriorati on in your 
finely honed competition mindset cJ nd 
require extensive therapy and/or a 
one-to-one session behind the hangars with 
one of the more competi ti ve mentors ... 

W hat I wa nt to discuss is how you set 
about cross-country as a challenging bu t 
enjoY<lble pastime, and I plan to address 
three issues: 

1. What is Ll rea listi c level of xpecta tion? 
We i111 know that the top pu ndits til lk of 
500km flights, rounding the last turning 
po in t as dusk falls and squeez ing the las t 
drops out of the day - but what reilil y hap
pens to the averag weekend cross-country 
pi lot in pract ice? 

2. How do you structure your cross-country 
task p lanning, and select tasks so that you 
don't end up over-setting or (a t the oth er end 
of Lh e sca le) simpl y wandering aimless ly 
aroun d! 

3. \!\Ihat do you think il bout en roule when 
(as usuil l' ) the wea ther does not live up to 
expectation? 

For each section I've tri ed to give you an 
insight into how a typ ica l p il ot's thinking 
might operilte. You need to Illodify this for 
yourself, or talk it over wi th a mentor. Bea r 
in mind some of this is not appropriate for 
th e competition-keen, or the avid badge 
hun ter - and at times you w ill want to be 
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more "press-on" th an described here. W hat 
I've tried to do is present an honest vi ew of 
what I do to enjoy a cross-country on an 
average weekend . 

Reasonable expectations 
To get an idea of what " reasonabl e" might 
mea n for a weekend p i lot I d id an analysis 
of my logbooks going back 18 yea rs (to 
when I moved to Nympsfi ' Id and started to 
get more seri ous about cross-country fly in g). 
To ma ke this a sensible exercise, for those 
yea rs when I've been fl ying a N imbus 3DT 
I reduced all cross-country kil ometres in the 
Nimbus by 33 per cent. In thi s period I have 
had a DG-200, LS4, Pega se and lattedy 
an ASW 27 as we ll as the N imbus, and 
I normall y fly weekends on ly plus around 
three days a yea r midweek. So what you 
sec shoul d be representati ve of what is 
achievable in a glider such as an LS4, 
Di scus or ASW 20. 

First I calculated the avera ge total 
cross-country kilometres, number of fli ghts, 
percentJge of fl ights dec lared/completed 
and number of flights more than 300km 
(more than 400km, or 300km at more than 
100km/h, ill the N imbus). I also took out 
anything more than three midweek flights 
per yea r. The fo ll owing profil e WilS th e 
resul ting "aver<ge year" of weekend fl ying: 
· Total kilometres per year: avera ge over th e 
full peri od was 2,700km per yea r, but w ith 
w ide va ri iltions from 1,800km up to 
4,000km; 
• Average number of cross-country flights 
- 16 per year, givi ng an average cross
country fli ght distJnce of just over 170 km; 
• Average number of " 300km" fli ghts 
(400km in the N imbus) per yea r - 2 . .1; 
• Percentage of cross-country flights 
"completed as declared" - .14 per cent; 
So, give n that I've probabl y benefited from 
better access to gliders during thi s time 
th an many pilo ts, I would suggest that 
" reasonab le goa ls" for the weekend-only 
cross-country p ilot in an LS4, Di scus or 
ASW 20 might be something li ke: 
• Total cross-country 1 ,500-2,SOOkm a year. 
• About 12-1 .5 cross-country flights a year, 
<werag ing around 150km per flight. 
• O f these, expect one in three to be 
completed as dec lared, ilnd p lan for two to 
th ree 300km days per yea r. 
• If you can ' t get any time off in the week 
at all , then you may lose several hundred 

kil ometres from your total: this w ill make 
~ big difference to how your season fee ls, 
especiilil y in lean yea rs. 

If you're already ilchieving thi s, th en read 
no further. If not, then some lessons to take 
away might be: 
• W hil e lots of peop le talk about and maybe 
even declare 300km-plus tasks, the rea lity 
is that there are relati ve ly few w eekends in a 
yea r where you w ill compl ete one as a 
"casuill pilot" (I f you are trying for a 300km 
distance or goal for Gold or Diamond 
Badge, then you' ll do better th an thi s, as you 
tend to accept longer fli ght times il nd press 
on more than wh n you are " fl y ing for fun"). 
• The rea lity therefore is that 80 per cent of 
your tasks w ill be less th an 300km - either 
because the day is not good enough, 
or beca use you aba ndon a 300km fli ' ht 
for some reason. Thi s means th at more th an 
half your totJ I kil omet res w ill be ga ined 
in short 1 OOkm to 200km tasks. There is 
nothing w ron g w ith thi s ~ Indeed you Gln 
lea rn a grea t dea l fro m il 100km tri anglE' 
on J poor day. 
• Maybe one in three flights will be 
completed as declared, so you need to 
milx imi se what you get out of your 
undec lared or uncompleted tasks. 
• With the standard of ea rl y-warn ing met 
info now ava ilable, it is fairl y edsy to spot 
JOOkm days a couple of days in advance. 
Doing thi s three ti mes a year adds 900km 
to your haul; but for many pil ots, a day off 
w ith only a coupl e of days ' warning is not 
an option. Instead, you' ll have to use up 
a week's holiday: try a task week or a 
regiona ls (don't take it too seri ous ly: trea t i t 
as a task week) . Over many years in th UK, 
you w ill average four or fi ve tasks out of a 
nine-day summer peri od: 600km per week 
or a b it more. Every now and then you will 
be rained off altogether: grin and bea r it. 
• Al ternatively, change jobs, or inherit a vas t 
fortune. 

How to structure pre-flight thinking 
First, try to declare a task before you set off. 

I normal ly declare something verball y at 

least, unl ess the wea ther is so bad th il l going 

cross-country at al l is marginal. 


However, given the difficulty of predicting 
the weather, it is sensible to have one or 
more " fallback" tasks in mind before you 
launch. Then if }'our first task is not "on" 
you ca n still do somethi ng constructive 
- albeit it w ill not count as a dec lared task 
for your club ladde r. 

Your fallback task Cd n be shorter - for 
example, cutti ng one or more legs dow n 
in distance - and/or it might be in a tota lly 
different d irecti on. As an exa mple, last yea r 
I set off from Nympsfi eld having clec lared 
a :lOOkm w ith Ironbr idge as the fi rs t TP. 
O nce airborne it becd me obvious that go ing 
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north-west was a big mistake (whi ch shows 
how good my weather interpretation is! l. 
So I re-set (in the air) my task to go to 
Lasham and Northampton - keeping the 
rli st,lnce si milar, but totally changing the 
quadrants I was working in to what looked 
good from the air. 

Everyone has their own style of task 
planning: my approach is to have a li st of 
f,lVourite TPs, structured so that for each 45° 
quadrant (for example, west to south-west) 
, have (say) two or three TPs - idea lly one 
at 50km, one 75km, one at 100km. In this 
way <111 you need to do set a task is pick 
which quadrants you want to fl y in and then 
how f,l r you want to go. It makes re-tasking 
in flight much easier as you only need to 
know 2U or so TPs - not the full BGA li st. 

Finally, when thinking about J task, the 
main consicierJti on:, Me: 

I . How long is the JVJ il Jb le soaring day? 
This is a guess, o f course! 

2. How many hours rio I want to fl y for 
today? Your en thusi asm, mental state, likely 
launch tim e, and so on, will dictate this. 

3. WhJt kind of Jwrage speed CJn I make? 
For thi s, one appro(l(h is to use th e expected 
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c10udbase from the weather forecast ilS a 
guide. So for exampl e, assuming it 's not too 
windy, the average weekend Discus driver 
might do 55 km/h with a 3,UUUft bJse, 
75 km/h with a 4,UOUft base and 85km/h
plus with a 5,OUUft base (sGllt:' these up or 
down to match your experience levell. 

4. Which quadrants look best: both forecilst, 
and by looking at the sky at the airfield? 

. Multiply the expected flight duration by 
the expe ted average speed. Then look for a 
suitable-sized task in the best qUJdrants. 

Using this approach, you might say " It 's a 
3,OOUft base today, I want to fl y for three 
hours to the west" - so you're looking for a 
task of around 150km goi ng west - from 
Nympsfield I would pick my tvvo 70km TPs 
in the west/south-west and west/north-west 
sectors - giving me Chieveley Services and 
Didcot (160km approximately). If I thought 
the day might deteriorate from the north, 
then maybe I would hJve Membury and 
Westbury himney as an alternative, using 
two 50km TPs. The important things are: 
• Set a task (or adopt someone else's) that is 
realistic for you. Just beCclUSl' one of your 
club's Nationals pilots is declJring a 300km 

don't feel you hilve to do the same. A shorter 
task, maybe sharing part of their first and last 
legs, might be better. 
• Se~ the task for the day - remember there 
are ·:lI1l y a limited number of weekend days 
when ,1 300km-plus flight is straightforward. 
You will leJ rn a great deal (a nd have J lot of 
(un) completing declared 100km, ·150km or 
200km flights. But if the day is good enough 
for a 250km, do consider stretching to a 
300km, unless some wea Lher feature makes 
thi s inadvisab le. 
• Be rea li stic abou t your average speed Jnd 
the time ava ilable - it's no use planning a 
300km if you are not go ing to get lau nched 
till 14:00hr5 and normall y only do 50km/h. 
• Know your favourite TP li st - use this Jnci 
quadrant system to help you plan Lasks (see 
the end of thi s articl e for my own list). 

What to do when you are airborne 
So you've set your task - idea lly with a 
fallback or two in minci and mL1yhe J fall
forward) - and you've managed to get J 

launch and soar locally. What you're looking 
for now is reJsonab ly consistent conciitions 
- SJ)" at leJst three steady thermJI c limbs up 
to J cloudbase you are comfortable with. 
Once you have this, provided you are not 
racing, you want to think about setting off if >
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the conditions down trilck look similar to 
those locally. Some rules of thumb: 

1. Try to work out what's happening as you 
soar locally. What do the "good" clouds look 
like? Which side are they feeding from? 
What is a reasonable average climb for 
the day? What is cloudbase? How does this 
compare to forecast? 

2. It's a good idea to sct off with a couple of 
other gliders - if they are faster pilots than 
you then you'll get left behind pretty soon, 
but in general no-one minds towing a gaggle 
for the first few thermals down a leg. Just 
make sure you fly to your own "comfort 
margins" not theirs - and keep a good look
out, of course! 

3. I personally try to have a structure for the 
day. Firstly I have a desired "operating band" 
- typically from cloudbase to a third of the 
way down. If I fallout of this then between a 
third and half-way down I'm throttled back 
and below half-way it's definitely time to find 
a climb. So on a 4,000ft cloudbase day my 
operating band is cloudbase down to 
2,700fl, throttle back is 2,700-2000ft and 
by 2,000ft I'm slowed right down looking 
for <l climb that will at le<lst get me back 
to 2,700ft. 

Once you've started you should look for 
three things (this is true throughout the task): 
1. Are the conditions deteriorating around 
you? For example, is cloudbase corning 
down and/or therm<ll strengths diminishing? 
This doesn't mean just one bad thermal, 
but a trend over several climbs. 

2. C<ln you see weather problems which you 
can't simply divert round, such as large <lrcas 
of spreadout, we<lk/blue conditions, rain 
showers, incoming high cloud, and 50 on? 

3. Are you hearing consistent reports of poor 
conditions from the direction you are going? 
Listen for several people calling problems, 
not just one unfortunate individual landing 
out, and remember that you might just be 
hearing the pessimists, while the optimists 
are pressing on. 

If you get one or more of these warning 
signs you need to decide whether or not 
to continue your task as set. If you are close 
to a TP it might be worth pressing on for 
10-20km, but if you have a long way to go 
you need to decide if the task is feasible. 

Now the important bit! 
If you decide not to go on (and remember 

my own statistics means this happens quite 
often) the day is not over. You've just flown 
through reasonable conditions - otherwise 
you would not have set off. So before you 
head straight back home consider: 
• Can I complete this task, but just at a 
slower speed than I was planning? In other 
words, is the soaring day long enough to do 
this, and are the conditions still okilY - if not 
as good as you had hoped. 

• Can I do a shorter t<lsk in the original 
quadrants? For example, a 120km triangle 
rather than a 160km. 
• 15 it just this area where the weather is 
poor? That is: "Did I simply pick the wrong 
task?". If so, maybe you can still do your 
1 50km (or whatever), but you need to re-set 
in the air using different quadr<lnts. 
• H<lve I just started too early - so do I need 
to slow down or go back horne, local soar 
for a bit, then re-start? 

Clmrly there is a balance here - you do 
not want to give up a task just because you 
get low once, but you do need to develop 
the skill of knowing when to do something 
different, and to optimise your cross-country 
flying you need to develop the ability to 
re-set the task in the air to m<ltch what you 
can see. 

So the lessons from this are: 
• Make sure you have a clear picture of thl' 
conditions before you set off, so you can 
spot when things are getting consistently 
worse. 
• Take some time to form a judgment, but 
then admit you were wrong (or the task-set
ter was). 
• If this is not a competition or Badge flight 
you have the option to do something else, 
and still have a good cross-country fI ight. 
Try to avoid simply coming straight home 
unless the whole day is collapsing! 

Enjoy your cross-country flying. 

As a Nympsfield-based pilot, Iwre's my li , t of favourite 

turning points as an example, by qUildrant: 

N to NE: 

Stratford or Edge Hill , Northampton, Hus Bos 

(SOA, EDG, NOS, HUS) 

NE to E: 

Didcot, Bicester, GrilfhJm Water 

(DID, BIC, GRW) 

E to SE: 

,"Iembury, Chieveley, Ki ngscil're, Alton 

(MEM, CHV, KGS, ALn 

SE to S: 

Westbury Chimney, The Park, Shaitesbury 

(WEB, PRK. SHA) 

S toSW: 

Bath RIC, Sherborne, North Hill 

(BAT, SHB, Hl) 

SW!oW: 

Not a lot - the Bristol Chilnnel gets in the way! 

WtoNW: 

Usk, Brecon or H,1y-on-Wye, Cray Reservoir 

(USK, I lAY, CKY) 

NW!oN: 

Hereiord, Long Mynd, Ironbridgc 

(HEe, MYN. IRO) 

There' arc of course otherTP I use as "fill in " or to get 

round airspace, but th e above probably cover 

70 per cent of my fli ghts and if you add in th ", "fill-ins" 

you get to Mound 90 pC'r cent: 

Airspace avoidance: 
Enstone, Oevi zes (ENS, DEVl 

Intermediate points: 

Banbury, Si Iverstone, Lasham, BJsingstoke, Worcester 

RIC, Shobdon (BAN, SIL, LAS, BAS, woe, SHO) 

Article publishc·d w ith thanks to Severn Skies 
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Transponders 
PRICE REDUCED 
TRT 800 with 
extended squitter 
£1,403.41 excl VA~ 
£1,649.00 incl VAT 

ELT 2 

~ avionics Ltd 

www.lxavionics.co.uk 

Transceivers 
ATA 500 
£628.94 excl VA~ 
£739.00 incl VAT 
ATA 600 
£849.00 excl VA~ 
£997.57 incl VAT 
NEW 

LX 7007 Pro IGC 
All you need for top gliding performance 
NEW processor technology; much faster 
computing and display update 
Three separate com ports: no data collision 
any more 
User configurable com. Port 
Integral GPS; IGC approved integral flight recorder 
NMEA output and power for PDA 
Numerous options; remote control, two seater, secondary varia indicators, 
GSM modem, Flarm. Full AAT capability 
All plug and play One 57mm and one 80 mm panel hole 
LX 7007 Pro IGC £2,465.00 excl VA~ LX 7007 Pro IGC 
£2,896.37 incl VAT with FLARM 
LX 7000 Pro IGC £1,999.00 excl VA~ £2,797.00 excl VA~ 
£2,348.82 incl VAT (New lower price for 2006) £3,286.47 incl VAT 

UPGRADE LX 7000 Pro IGC to LX 7007 Pro IGC 

£395.00 excl VAT £464.12 incl VAT 


LX 1600 
Competition capability in a single 57mm panel hole! 
Full competition capability when connec ted to a PDA 
Operating Fly with CE, SeeU Mobile or Win Pilot beta 
External GPS required (Colibri is ideal) 

Plug and play with PDA (no separate adapter) 

One 57 mm panel hole only 

PDA not included 

£850.00 excl VA~ £998.75 Incl VAT 

AL 2000 
charger 
CE approved, automatic 

£49.95 incl VAT 

Wing Dollies 
Wide range available 

From £249 incl VAT 

UK Distributor for: 
LX Navigation www.lxnavigation.si • Pilsel" Electronic GmhH www.filser.de 

Emergency Locator 
Transmitter 

Portable with mounting bracket 
Install on parcel shelf 
Remote control option 
121.5 and 243 MHZ 

ELT 2 from: 
ATA 833 £1,072.00 excl VAT; £1,259.60 Incl VAT £152.75 incl VAT 

Colibri - New model, same price £594.99 incl VAT Winter Instruments 
• New with USB port Stores 100 tasks , 600 TPs, approx Airspeeds , Altimeters, 

New, improved keyboard 4000 airports Compasses, Variometers 
Size: 60 x 97 x 35mm. Weight: 230g NMEA compatible with See U Mobile, in stock 
Flight Recorder plus basic navigation Navigator and Win Pilot 

LX 7000/Cambridge 302 
The functionality of a PDA in a panel mount 
All the features of the LX 7000 but interfaced to 
Cambridge 302 
One 80 mm panel hole (in addition to CAl 302) 
£1,020.00 excl VA~ 
£1,198.50 incl VAT 

.. 


Microphones 
Filser Dynamic Heavy Duty 

£74.02 incl VAT 
LX Dynamic £39.95 incl VAT 
LX Electret £44.65 incl VAT 

Towing Arm 
• Lightweight aluminium 
• Robust • Folds 
£215.00 incl VAT 
Package price available for dolly 
purchased with a towing arm 

LX 7000 Basic with GPS A lower cost 

option 
Most but not all the features of the LX 7000 but with
out an integral IGC approved flight recorder. One 
57mm and one 80mm panel hole 
LX 7000 Basic with GPS 
£1,531.00 excl VA~ £1,798.92 incl VAT 

LX-Nav 
Instant plug and play replacement for Cambridge L-Nav 
Plugs into existing L-Nav wiring 
Uses existing L-Nav varia (new meters available) 
Huge increase in capability compared to L-Nav 
600 TP database, Euro Airfield Database 
Based on LX 5000 version 6 
External GPS required 
One 80 mm panel hole (in addition to CAl mechanical 
meter) 
£1,187.24 excl VA~ £1,395.00 incl VAT 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR JUNE 06 
I LX-Nail reduced to £1,148.00 plus VAT, £1,348.90 incl VAT, 
subject to stock remaining 
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Stand Alone Flarm 
£492.32 incl. VAT 

GPS Mouse 
Power and GPS 
toiPAO 

£131.60 incl VAT 

iPAQ Mounts 
Wide range available 

From £49.95 incl VAT 

LX 160Si version 3.04 
The system for novice through to pundit 
Highly configurable vario/speed to fly system 

External GPS required (Colibri is ideal) 

Plug and play with PDA (no adapter needed) 

Two 57 mm panel holes 

£748.09 excl VA~ £879.00 Incl VAT 

/' LX 16 Club 
Audio varia and more 
Audio Vario with aver
ager 
Flight time indicator 
One 57 mm panel hole 
£314.85 excl VAT 
£369.95 incl VAT 

Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865374125 E-mail: John@lxavionics.co.uk • www.lxavionics.co.uk 
or your regular supplier Prices at www.lxavionics.co.uk Add p&p to al l prices E and OE 
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-......-oing further and faster 
Pete Masson offers tips 
on how you can increase 
your cross-country speed 

I'IV\ NOT RE/\IIY int() rilcing, I'm more ()f 
J rii stil nce p ilot. .. A Illuth over-used 
phrasf' . N ow lei me inlroduce' you 10 C1 

hasic equ;lli()n : rii$ldnr;e = sfJeed x linl/!. 
Ii you hilvp Illore lilli , you Cdl1 go further! 
The only troubl e is thM Ih -' sOJring rl ily is 
limited. So actu,llly, if you \\'ilrll to g() turth 'r 
on any given d,lY, you h, ve tu go (;:J'l ~ r. 

Su, wildt rio w e mea n by J5t r! W e mean 
ilvcrZlge c.. (()ss-c(Juntry <;pet~d. I'd li ke to 
introduce you to ilnuther way o( look ing at 
the dhove equati on, l1lore appropri ate 10 

w hal wc Jrc try ing 10 do: l a.~k lime = limc' 
crt/isill,t: + lime 1/ll'rll1,-il/ing 50 Zl ll o f our 
timE' is t'itilel' tlwrm'liling (Sl ilying sli l l over 
Ih ground, gaining height), or crui i l1g 
(u ing our heighl 10 ga in d l ~ l, l nce l. 0 to 
d crease tol ,ll I irnc (l li dt is, go f, sterl, \V ' 

C n eilher s[J E'nrlless lim crui si ng, or spend 
less Iln1(' IhcrIlldllill g - ii 's ilS silllpl e ;1 5 Ih, I ! 
W ell , ;:lilllosi. 

Ilow do w e spent! less 11111' tTui sing
' IJrilll Jrily, Wt' need 10 fl y (,1St r betwE'f'1l 

therlll,ll s. 1- lmvl'Vl'r, wc 'lI also lose Illore 
hr' ighl. l:l r~c.lUsc we need to g~ in more 
height. w e' ll need to do spend Illorc tlllK' 
c limhing. VVe'li Il<'cr/ I() l ind SDIll C sort o f 
h.lIJ I1 CC' 111('1'<.', w hich wc"l1 hilw ,I luok ,lt 
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with 0 111 " MJ 'rcady Ihem y. Al so, th e 
Cl05 r w e ·t·iek 10 track, th I s cli 5tJnCl:' 
we' ll h<lV tn )ver. 

How rio we' spend I " 's tilll e thermalling? 
Well , quite simply, w e n ed tn find stron ger 
clilllbs. Strictl y speaking, the important 
factor is our ~ver.lgc c limb r,lt e over the 
whol e> Ilight. You C,ln think of thi s <I S the 
to t;)1 height gained in thl'rlll ,lis (from the 
Illoment you roll into C'.J ch turn to the 
mOIllC'llt you roll your wi ngs level on track) 
divir! ~d hy the ilillount of timC' spent turning. 
M,my fli ght il n'll ys is progr,llll mE'S will work 
thi s ou tlur you. You'll alillos t certainl y finrl 
the t thi s, verage is lower th,lll you thoughtl 

O f courst-', i t" you rui se effi c ienlly, you 
will also have t() spend less tinp th erillalling 
- for example, it" YOLi CJ n gain sOllle h ight 
In a strJighl lilll;, you won 't hilVl' 10 ga in th.1t 
height by siorping in a therm,ll. 

MacCready theory 
Most of u: h,l\Ie cnnw d ross M,lCC rc~dy 
theory by Ihe time w e go cross-counl ry. 
Wil ,lt I wilnt tn do is to luok at the illlpo rtant 
puints wilil" also considering its lilllitations. 
fir stl y, why is it lIseful ? II tell s us: 

- th( ~ hesl speed to (I y between thE' rill dls, 
given that we kn ow wh al th e next Ihermal 
, trength is. 

- Ih(' I heorelical avel',lge (cross-cuuntry) 
speecl from tile tol' o f one' IIw rill ilI to th ' IUp 
o( the next (1\ to R in the di ilg ri1 m ol'l)os ite) . 

- If w e Cl re cruising, it tells u th e best 
speed to fl y (fdster in sink, slow er in li ft). 

- how fJ5t to (I y if there is any wind - but 
ON Y it" w e Jre flying to J po int on th • 
ground : that is, final glide or gliding into a 
TP (fas ter into wind, slower downwind), 

L~' t 's havl~ a loOk at my DC-1 01 's po la r 
curve (opposite, lop /eti). If I kn ow my nex t 
c limb is 4kt (achieved average, remember 
inluding th e f,!fling around Jt the bo ttom 
and top), I drJw a line from 4kt on the Y-dxi s 
to a t<lIlgent on the po lar curve. \"'here the 
line meets the curve is the best speerlto fly 
between thermJ Is. Where the lill e cuts the 
x- <l xi s gives us our ~ve rage cross-country 
speed - th;)1 is, from the top of one climb 
to the tor of the 4kt thermal w e w ill take 
(so we are assuming no height loss) . So my 
best speed to (l y is 76kt, and my average 
cross-country speed w ill be 44kt (81 km/hl . 
W e can do thi s fo r ~ vari ety of climb rates: 
Average 2 3 

Climb rate (kt) 

Speed to fly 57 64 69 76 81 

(knots) 

Average 42.6 61.1 72.2 85.2 90.7 

cross-country 

speed (km/h) 

\l\Ic ca n ,llso look ill what happens il w e 
if)' at a speed other th an the theoreti cal 
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Left: Pete Masson in OG-tOt EKP setting off across 

country (Www.whiteplanes.com and Pete Masson) 

Above: OG tOt polar curve. showing average cross

country speed at an achieved 4kt climb average 

(diagram: Steve Longland) 

- _ Above right: think of your turnpoint as across a river, 

and the clouds as stepping stones. Whats the best 

route to reach it? The line shows how Pete would fly 

this sky (see Increasing your climb rate . overleaf) 

B I I 

tCIiJ11b 

Right: Theoretical average cross-country speed. 

according to MacCready theory. assumes 

that after climbing and gliding (A to 8). there is no 

net height loss 

(diagram. Steve Longland) 

optimum. So, if we know th e next climb is 
4kt, and we choose to fly at 60kt, we draw a 
line from 4 on th e y-axis to the point on th e 
curve, which is 60kt (seo above). Thi s gives 
us ,1n average cros s-country speed of 42kt 
(7 8km/h ). So, let's see what happens at a 
variety of MacCre,luy settings (crui sing 
speeds) in the case that we climb at 4kt. 
MacCready 2 3 4 5 

setting (knots) 

Cruising 57 64 69 76 81 

speed (knots) 

Average 75.9 79.6 81.5 85.2 83.3 

cross-country 

speed (kmlh) 

What should strike you about this is thdt 
th speed that you cruise between th ermal s 
doesn't have a big bearing on your JverJge 
cross-country speed (halve the MacCready 
setting from 4 to 2kt, ,1nd speeel reeluces by 
6.5 per cent). However, your aver<lge climb 
rate has a very IMge effec t on your cross
country speed (halve the climb rJte from 
4 to 2kt and speed rc'eIuces by :28.3 per cent. 

Of course, there's another effect whc.n we 
change our cruise speed - uur glide angle. 
Using my DC- I 01 with the 4kt climb r.:lte 
example ,1gain, at 76kl the glicie 'lngle is 
27.1 :1. At 64kt, the glide angle is :n.7:1. 
At 64kt, I can go 24 per cenl lurtherl 

That Ille<l ns I can sa nlplc· 24 per cent more 
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thermJl5. Th at mca ns I have mOIl' chance 01 
getting J bc.ttcr therillal. 

In practice, if flying at the 2kt selling 
IllC,l ns I actually get 4kt every timle', r~th ' r 
th an an ,1\I(:'r<1g(' of ,;11' 3kt (iJec,lllse I'm 
fl y ing (;]Ster and hav ing to take we,lker 
c limbs to get to the 4kt climbs), my average 
cross-couritry speed actually goes up by 
Jbout 7km/h! I)ut another Wily, ,lChieving a 
high ilverage cross-country speed is ,15 much 
about the th ermal s that you cm rejec t as the 
thermals you t,lkc. 13 ), fl y ing slightly slower 
and having the option to reject weaker 
climbs, we ca n actually go faster! 

Fl ying w ith wa tcriJall dst invo lves simil cH 
considerations. <lrrying Wel tpr mC'J n5 Ih,ll 
you can fl y lelsler in th' ruis' for th ' S,lm ' 
height loss . It alse means thal your climb 
rate w ill be reduced, not only becduse your 
sink rate at thermalling speecls is iner ased, 
but also be allse it may be harder to get to 
the ore ( f the therm,l l. Finding the correct 
weight tu fl y dt is dgclin a b,lldnc '. 

Ewrything so lar is ,111 vl~ ry w ell in theory. 
Howev 'r, M a ' ready theory m,lkes Illany 
,lssuillpt ions. II's importanl lo know th ese so 
thal we GIn undersland it s limi ta ti ons. SOlTIe 
uf th ese ,1ssumptions arc: 
- The next climiJ is tlw stll!ngth you predi .led 
(how guoci are you at pr 'di eting Ihe future? ). 
- YoLi Jre able to rea ch th e nex t c limb 01 the 
predicted strength (in other wore,", I.he 
ground doesn't gl'l in Ihe way lirst! ). 
- Air betvvecn therm,lls is still: no lilt or sink. 

- Thermal strength is cons ta nt throughout 
its depth (rememiJer, it's <lClU ,l ll y ~chie\'ed 
cl imh r,lt(, th at counts). 
- It d()esn 't work in th e wa)' described 
for Willie' flights. 

To oplimise our pC'l'forlllan ce wC' should 
,)Iso slo\\l down in th e li(t ,l llc! spe(~d LJI) in 
the sink. How clos t., should we stick to til(' 
th eoreticili speeds! Let's consider that \-w're 
fl y ing dlong ,11 70kt. We fl), through sUllle 
rising air, ,15 incii c,1 teri on th e I'ilriomcter. 
It takes il va ri a ,l\)out two seconds to react to 
thi s. O nce we haw thi s int\i c, li()11 , I(' t\ ~( y 
th at it telkE'Sanother 'i 'cond for l)ur hra in 
to r "<l t .lnd .lpply an input to tlw cllntr()ls 
Of Ihe glid ' l". tf \\' pu ll ba k, IWlybe it' ll take 
,Uloth r luur sec Hlcis tu slow tu 5Ukt. In 
those Seven seconds, thl' glider has trelVl'lled 
sOllle distance. VVe dl"e now fl y ing the right 
theoreti ca l SpE'Ct\ for the elir 2,0 Illctres 
IJehind us: potentiall y we're back in sink, 
,1 ne! fl y ing much slower tl an we should be. 

' 0 , it you try to rigidly tollow the hest 
speecl to fly, you arc acting on history, you 
won't fec i th e air so well (which bumps are 
your con trol inputs ,1nci which ,1re due to 
the ai r7) ( nd you <Ire ,ll s() uC\lting dr,lg by 
w'lgg ling the conlrols' 

In prarl ic I terms, pi ck ,1 peeclthat 's 
c1ppropri ale luI' your position Jnd the 
concl iti ons, ,mel tl'y to stick to it , lInl 55: 

- There is c1 gelwrdl trend in th e ,) ir move
mpnt (for l'x,llllpl e, Y()U <Ire uncler , stre I); 
... You arc expecling lolly int() J th ermal; 



GET WHAT YOU WANT FROM CROSS-COUNTRIES 


- You are leaving a therm<l [ (and expecting 

sink); 

- The next few clouds look belter/worse than 

you previously thought. 

So, practica l speeds to fly? Well , as J rough 

guide: 

Weather ahead looks clodgy? 0-1 kt 
Weather ahead looks ok? 1·2kt 
Weather ahead looks very good? 2-3kt 
Weather ahead looks fantastic? 4kl 
(okay, so not in the UK!) 

In my DG-101 (without water), that 
equates to speeds of about 55kt, 60-65kt, 
70kt and 75-p[us kl. With my L-Nav, 
I basi ca lly use the Ma cCready setting to shut 
the bloody thing up when I'm cruising! 

So, we've looked at the theoretical side af 
how to go faster. The key point is that fl ying 
at the optimum speed to fly only m(l kes J 

few per cent difierem:e to our speed, I've 
shown that, as Graham McAndrew once told 
me, there are three key things that will give 
you a faster crass-country speed; 

1, climb rate; 

2, climb rate; 

3, climb rate, 


- _ If flyin g slower than the optimum allows 
you to increase your average climb rate, 
then you ca n increase your average speed 
(whi ch is the ultimate goal! ). 

As important as making sure that we find 
the best climbs is making sure that we can 
reject the worst climbs! After any racing day, 
you can listen to pilots' banter. Invariably, 
for those who had a good day the story will 
be: "It was easy - I only stopped for 4kt ane! 
never got [ow" , For those who had a bad 
day the story will be: " It was Jwfu[, I kept 
getting low and had to top up in 2kt all th e 
time", How can two pilots flying in the same 
sky, who maybe even started at the SJme 
time, have such different stories? 

[ know from my experienc of those "bad 
clays" lhat, more often than not, J bad day is 
caused b ' ause at some point I found myself 
in a sit.uation where I had to take J weak 
climb (thus reducing my average speed), 
I found myself taking a weilk climb because 
I ran out of options (I had to take it as the 
risk of outlanding was becoming too hi gh), I 
probably ran out of options because I hildn't 
planned the previous part of the flight very 
well, I almost certainly hadn't planned that 
part of the flight well because I wasn 't fuliy 
aware of what my options were, so didn't 
see them eroding, The competition pilot on 
top of his game is constantly appraising his 
situation and the environment he's in ta 
ensure he never has to take a weak climb, 
A comparison to snooker is a good one 
- the great players always think severa [ shots 
ahead and also have in the back of their 
mind "what if this nex t shot doesn't work?", 

So, what I want to do is to help you build 
a big picture of the things that will help us 
go (aster - that is, help us achieve a higher 
average climb rate over the whole flight. 

Increasing your climb rate 

The first place to start is the thermal itself. 

There are three things we can do to help: 


Pete, right. coaching a Ted Lysakowski Trust award 

winner at Lasham in 2005, The 2001 Club Class 

World Champion, Pete is a British Team Coach (5&G) 

- Find the thermal efficiently; 

- Centre quickly; 

- Leave efficientl y (before cI i mb rate drops), 


Finding thermill s seems almost like a 
black art. How ca n you find an invisibl e 
volume of air? Well, as any soaring pilot 
knows, we aren't entirely without clues, 
Cumulus clouds are the obvious start - they 
are effectively telling us a [ittle bit of history 
(where the thermal was at our height a few 
minutes ago), The closer we are to cloud
base, the better th ey are as a guide, If you 
know where to look under the cloud, even 
better! The sunny or windy sides are often 
worth a try. With experience you may even 
be able to pick out subtle detail s (such as 
movement in the cloud, or change in 
'co lour') hinting at the best bits, On a bigger 
scale, we should be comparing the lilyout of 
the clouds to our task, and performing il 
' join the dots' exercise, Think of your next 
turnpoint as the far side of the river, and 
each of the clouds is a stepping-stone, 
What's the quickest, cils iest way to gel to the 
far side (see photograph on previous page)! 
Other gliders and birds turning mJY be a 
good clue - if you are climbing nearby, they 
may even be useful for determining if you 
cou[d be doing better if you move to them, 

Ground features are perhaps good for a 
'bigger picture', but may be more essential 
on those days without any cumulus, When 
looking at the ground, have a think about 
how it would warm up - picture yourself in 
the environment, If you were standing in a 
town or ripe wheat field, you'd probab ly fee l 
warm, so they are likely to be g od thermal 
sources, Sun-facing hills or power stations 
are highly likely to be good sources, Also, 
remember that thermals tend to roll up the 
sides of a hill and come off at the peaks, 

When you fly into a thermal, be ready to 
turn", and be as equally ready to rej ect it! 
If you are rejecting it, you have hopefully 
thought a few steps ahead so that you know 
where you are going next. If you do a turn 
and the thermal isn't th t:! re, then is there Jny 
point in doing another circle in almost 
exactly the same place? 

Perhaps the hilrdest part of th is is to 
understand what a thermal ' fee ls' like, 

Centre quickly 
Once we've found our thermal , we need to 
centre on it. That's a whole article in itself! 
There are a whole host of techniques "ve can 
use to help find the centre, Idea lly, as you 
fly round the thermal, you need to form <l 

mental picture of where the thermal is and 
'put' the glider in the c ircle which achieves 
the best climb rate , If in doubt, make sure 
you are flying smoothly so that you can feel 
the air, rilther than confusing the feel of the 
glider with your rough inputs, 

Leaving climbs efficiently 
To leave a thermal efficiently, we ideally 
need to look at the cloud so that we can be 
as diligent ,1t choosing a high-energy route 
out as we were on the way in, We also want 
to try to make sLire that we don't hang 
around for a few more turns whil e the climb 
deteriorates , After all, that would decrease 
our averJge climb rJte, 

If you want to look at it another WJy, if 
you do one extra turn at the top of a climb 
without going up, you've wasted 20-30 
seconds, If you do that every thermal, that 
could be (say) eight thermals per hour. On a 
five-hour flight, that might be 20 minutes, 
You could have gone over six per cent 
further/faster on that factor alone! 

Most wasted turns at the top of thermals 
arc probably due to not having a plan, 
Again, whil st clirnbing up, we should have 
been looking ahead to find out what our 
options are, and in particular working out 
what our next step will be, so when the 
climb rate has dropped below an acceptable 
level for our position, we can level our 
wings and go, 

Build a 3D picture of the task area 

What are the factors that affec t our dec isions 

on a typica l cros -country task? Here are 

some suggesti ons: 

- Ground fea tures (power stations, ridges, 

towns, water, low ground, high ground); 

- WeJther/c louds (cumulus, altocumu[us, 

cirrus, fronts, wind strength and direction, 

streeting, wave, etc); 

- Other gliders; 

- Landab ility; 

- Airspace; 

- Glider performance (more climbs are 

within reach of a better glider); 

- Your ilbility (as you get better, the better 

you Jre at finding climbs), 


The first three ilre looking at where the 
energy is (or isn't) in the s~y - primarily, we 
should be making decisions based on these, 
Earlier I mentioned things to look for ta find 
climbs efficiently, Equally, on the flip side 
watch out for [ikel y problems - areas that 
hJve been covered by cirrus or spreadout 
will not be as grea t for thermal s CIS sunnier 
areas, and neither will wet lowlands, Can 
you see lots of gliders low and not turning 
aheJd? Remember, we can go faster by not 
getting into trouble ourselves! 

The last four are aspects that won't help uS 
in our quest for a stronger climb, but do 
have a bearing on the decisions we make, 
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Know your options 
Once we've built our 3D picture of the sky 
and our environment, we need to work out 
how we're going to play this game of snooker. 
Before making any decisions, we need to 
know what our options are. Which potential 
climbs can we reach? Are there any lines of 
energy ncar our track? Is our track likely to 
be restricted by airspace? Are there reach
able, landable fields where we are going? 
What happens if our plans don't work as 
expected? It's also worth thinking about how 
good our options are - is a route with one 
fantastic option better than another route 
with two okay options? 

Consider this: when you are high, you can 
reach lots of thermals and therefore have 
lots of options. If you have a street in front 
of you, you have lots of options. If you have 
lots of options, you can reject the worst 
ones. When you are low, you have fewer 
options and are more likely to have to take 
the worse options. If you are flying parallel 
to a line of airspace, you maybe only have 
half the sky available to you - that is, half 
the options. If you only have one landing 
option, your soaring options are tied to your 
need to be able to reach it should you not 
find a climb in time to turn back. 

What I'm saying is, options = speed. If you 
have lots of options, you can afford to reject 
the not-sa-good ones. If you have few 
options, you are forced to take what you get. 
If you are getting into a situation where your 
options are reducing, think about how you 
can stop them eroding further. Even though 

there are 4kt thermals, we're only half way 
to cloudbase with a big gap to the next 
clouds: perhaps it's time to take 3kt before 
our options erode so we have to take 2kt? 

Make plans 
So, we've built this big 3D picture of our 
task area. INe know what our options are. 
Now what we need to do is to put them all 
together and make some plans. 

I always have three plans available to me. 
1. Long-term plans: the big picture. For 
example there's airsp,lCe close on the right 
side of my track, so I would like to bias my 
track to the left where possible. 
2. Medium-term plans: the next few steps. 
For example the next few clouds we are 
going to sample - there's a great line that's 
left of track but it has lots of options so it 
should be quicker than gliding straight 
across the blue whole that's on track. 
3. Short-terlll plans: what's Illy next decision! 
For example, what is the next cloud to try! 
What route shall I take under this cloud? 

Of course, t.he plans all have to lead into 
one another - there's nO point in choosing a 
Illedium-term plan that Illakes the long-terlll 
one unachievable! 

Your plans should also be flexible - that 
is, have more options available. A plan is 
an amalgamation of your chosen options, 
but most of our decisions are based on 
probabilities so we are likely to get them 
wrong on a regular basis. 

When they do go wrong, we need to 
know what the other possible options are 

so that we can make some quick decisions 
and come up with a new plan. Remember 
- if we have to do a couple of turns in zero 
before we make a decision, we've just 
reduced our average clilllb rate. 

If we're racing cross-country for several 
hours at ,1 time, -it is (or should be) very hard 
work. There's a lot to concentrate on, and 
it's easy to get distracted. One you are 
distracted, it's very easy to slop making 
plans, and this is when you are most likely 
to get yourself in an unnecessary hole. 

Try to recognise things that distract you, 
and do what you can to fix them - it might 
be an uncomfortable silting position, or it 
might be th':l1 you are too eager to use all the 
functions in your expensive PDA software. 

If you can eliminate these things, you will 
have that bit more capacity to contemplate 
the energy in the sky. 

Conclusion 
I hope you now have a reasonable idea of 
the things you should be concentrJting on to 
enable you to go faster cross-country. There's 
a big world of inforillation out there in the 
sky, and 99 per cent of what's going to help 
you go faster is outsicle the cockpit. It's down 
to you to interpret it to make best use 01' il. 
If you're ever getting into a hole, the first 
trick is to recognise the fact. The next step 
is to work out what your options Jre, and 
finally to make some plans which will get 
you back running again. And remember 
- the key factor that will ensure you go \. . 
faster is your average climb rate. ~ 
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UK AIRPROX BOARD 


•Learning from experience 

LookoutHugh Woodsend looks at some 
Until a few years ago, the main considerarecent airproxes, and identifies tion in any Airprox debate was lookout in 

what we glider pilots can do to Class G airspace. It is now well und rstood 
make the skies safer for us all by everyone that gliders are difficult to see 

and that we have to get better at keeping 

EVERY half yea r the UK Airprox Board gliders and powered aircraft apart. However, 
pub I ishes its latest findings in book there is still a need to keep looking out; the 
form. In addition, a General Aviation newer scan cycle now taught is far better 

extract is produced as a subset of the main and any glider pilots who were taught some 
volume. GA Book 12, just published, is time ago should refresh themselves on this 
wholly ded icated to matters gliding and much-improved procedurE .. (If in any doubt, 
for use as a lessons learned, or at leas t consult an instructor about it). We still get 
identifie I, for pilots of powered aircraft to lower speed comings together, 066/05 
help them understa nd more of the gliding (PA28/LS8), and 127/05 (Cessna 182/LS8) 
world. You ca n download copies of these being exa mples where there was a good 
publi ca tions by going on to the website possibility of seeing each other much ea rli er. 
htlp:llwww.ukab.org. uk/and selecting 
"Publication s" from the panel on the left. Winch-related incidents 
You will need to agree to the copyright rules We have had a number of winch related 

_ before proceeding to th e sub-menus. incidents. Clearly it is not a good idea to 
- This article is address ing the subject from overfl y gliding sites, espec ially below cabl e 
the ot'her point of view, in other words, th e heights and I highlighted thi s in GA Book 
lessons identified for glider pilots. I have 12. There were two examples worth read i ng 
attached the reference numbers so you can (06 1/05, Lash am, and 155/04, Rivar Hill ). 
easily find the releva nt Airprox report. For ourselves, we should remind our launch 

crew, in addition to the all clear above and 
Lessons identified - themes behind, to look well into the distance for 
GA Book 12 has been written to address a potential conflicting traffic. Earlier in the 
number of specific themes. Naturally they year, I constructed a milthematical model 
won't exactly match the lessons identified which showed we will be lucky to see air
for glider pilots but you might consider craft flyin g above 120kts during the launch 
looking at those as well. This time I have procedure, but we must make every effort to 
picked seven themes for us to consider. do as much as possible. 

UK glider-related airproxes, military and civilian, 1999-2004 

All General Avialion (GA): risk 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 5yr avg 2004 

A 17 19 24 9 10 16 13 

B 41 33 27 58 38 39 42 

C 74 54 60 57 70 63 7 1 

0 2 3 0 2 4 
Tolal 134 108 112 127 118 120 130 

As of lotal 13% 18% 21 % 7% .. 8% t3% '1l'lI> 
Bs of lolal 31 %, 31 % 24% 46% 32% 33% 32% 

Cs of total 55% 50% 54% 45% 59% 53% S5~ 

ALL GA: Gliders 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 5yr avg 2004 

Gliders (excluding paragliders) 15 22 17 24 17 19 2 1 

Tolal 134 108 112 127 118 120 130 

Gliders 01 10lal 11% 20% 15% 19% 14% 16% 16"10 

Gilden! 1999-2006: risk A e C 0 iotal 

Ghdll(S le~CI"dIl1(J pillag"oe.sl 19 46 50 , IIQ UKAB assigns inCidents to 

All GA (Ind gl"""5 1\ p., rag Ide,s, 92 2~9 386 12 ns one of four internationally 

ComrnAfClal 1\" Tr~nspo~ 12 58 ~21 '3 51)4 agreed risk categories 

\A B) Rlsk-bearlog C 0 Total A: risk of collision: 

GI,Os.s l ellCl pnrall'KloMSj 65 56% 50 11 6 B: safety not assured: 

All GA lind glrdP..s & par:l'ghd~rsl ".13 1 45% 386 12 729 C: no risk of collision: 

1\11 GA \lxcapl Iid"'"$ 266 43% :l36 II 0.3 D: risk not determined. 

Comm Clal All TIUOlsPCrl 70 14% 421 13 504 
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Tug operating 
On the whole we do not g t that many tug
rel ated incidents. But it is probably worth
while highlighting the potential for conflict, 
espec ially after release. The complex cooling 
procedures we all now use can lead to clock 
watching and we must ensure \-ve keep the 
scan cycle going during this period and do 
turn the aircraft from time to time to avoid 
blind spots. Low sun also can reduce 
dramatica ll y th e in-flight vi sibility. We had 
an example ea rli er this year. If possible it is 
good if tugmasters publi sh their towing 
routes and circulate th em to loca l airfields; 
it all helps to keep everyone informed. 

Overflying gliding sites 
General overflying of gliding sites continu s 
to be a problem. Th e closing speeds ca n be 
large so it becomes both difficult to see the 
other traffic and extremely difficult to move 
out of the way. Good examples are 171/04 
and 122/04 . At some sites it may be possibl e 
for experienced pilots who are flying locall y 
to both see and warn of conflicting traffi c 
but this only really works if the glider's 
altitude is similar to the conflicting traffi c as 
judgment of vertical separation is difficu lt. 
Perhaps thi s is something to deba te at 
instructor meetings. 

Local agreements 
Loca l agreements between gliding sites and 
their neighbours should now be cop ied to 
the SGA so we have a central repository. 
Over time, committees change, CFls leave 
and chairmen resign and onl y too often the 
knowledge of the loca l agreement goes with 
them. We had just such an example in 
Northern Ireland (196/04) which resulted in 
a SF340 meeting tlNO gliders on its approach 
into Londonderry. This is a good example 
of what ca n happen when the practical 
knowledge of the original thoughts and 
decisions behind the agreement are lost. 

IFR non-airways 
Airspace in th e UK is quite complex. Even 
within Class G airspac o , there is a lot of IFR 
traffi c fl ying between different airports which 
have no airway or advisory route between 
them. The bulk o( this traffi c tends to be 
above FL50, with unpressurised aircraft up 
to FL 120 dnd pressurised above that. In 
good thermal conditions, pilots will often 
route above clouclbase to keep in th e 
smooth air, hut when the cloudbase is very 
high this mily become impracti ca l. Glider 
pilots should be aware that with high 
cloudhases or in wave, they are likely to 
meet th is type of traffic. 

\f"fe had a good example of this when a 
Shorts 360 flew down from Coventry to 
Exeter and his company had filed a non
standard routing. Over Nympsfield he met 
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The map, right. illustrates the general location of all 

116 airproxes between gliders and other aircraft, 

1999 to 2004 inclusive. There were 21 reports in 2004, 

indicated in red on the map and in the table opposite. 

S&G thanks Peter Hunt, Director of the UK Airprox 

Board, for his assistance with this information 

This article's author, Hugh Woodsend (below), is a 

Full Rated gliding instructor at Cots wold GC with shares 

in a Duo Discus, T-21 and Ventus 2c. He started gliding 

witil the RAFGSA and has clocked up 3,500 gliding 

hours since the early 1960s. On top of that, he has 

more than 20,000 hours on SOO-plus types, ranging 

from light aircraft to passenger jets, and IS a freelance 

fast jet test pilot. A member of the BGA Airspace 

Committee, he co-ordinates a liaison programme, 

raising awareness of gliding among military pilots, and 

has written this article in his capacity as one of the 

members of the UK Airprox Board (UKAB) with respon

sibility for General Aviation. Hugh adds that:" I am well 

aware that many incidents go unreported or were not 

quite close enough to justify a formal report. I would like 

us to keep an eye on specific incidents: incursions over 

sites, winch conflicts or abandoned faunches , and wave 

conflicts or higher-altitude incidents, so please send me 

a short email athugh.woodsend@btinternet.comif you 

have anything in these areas; it will all help us ". 

Hugh edited the UKAB GA Booklet 12, which we urge 

you to download from http://www.ukab.org.ukl to learn 

from lessons identified. UKAB defines an airprox as a 
situation in which, in the opinion of a pilot or controller, 

the distance between aircraft, as well as their relative 

poSitions and speed, have been such that the safety 

of the aircraft was, or may have been, compromised 

UKAB a/so publishes two comprehensive reports a 
year, assigning inCidents to one of four internationally 

agreed risk categories: A: risk of collision; B: safety not 

assured: C: no risk of collision; D: risk not determined. 

The latest was published in April 2006. In addition, from 

December 2005, the deliberations of the Board's 

monthly meetings are being published on its website 

an ASW 27b on a second task. The Shorts 
,vas cruising aroundlsOkts, but many of the 
aircraft on this type of routing will be con
siderably faster and therefore more diffi cu lt 
to see. 

Airspace and wave 
Quile recentl y, we had two incidents that 
involved wave fl ying. 191/05 involved a 
Hawk meeting a Janus over Milfield at 
about FL55 in the wave and 186/05 involved 
a Duo Discus and 10 Tornados engaged 
in an exercise over Loch Laggan at FL90. 
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In neither case was anyone doing anything 
wrong, it was simply that neither party knew 
the other aircraft was there. In fact the Duo 
Discus had been talking to Scottish, but the 
co-ordination didn 't happen. Th se two 
incidents have resulted in a recommendation 
from the UK Airprox Board that MilitJry and 
BCA get together to discuss J way forward. 
Currently there is an excellent unit that is 
responsible for low-level military activity, 
but its jurisdiction stops at 2000fl and 
no-one is responsible for co-ordi nation at 
higher levels. This meet is long overdue and 

should result in sensible discussions on how 
best to operate gliders and others in Class C 
Jirspace, parti cularly at higher levels. 

All the above pre-supposes that you are in 
Class C ,lirspace. I have already highlighted 
in 5&G (August-September 2005, pi 0) an 
incident in which a DC-lOOO out of Sutton 
Bank confl icted with a Jetstream 41 in the 
<1 irwJY (191 /04) so I won't do more than 
remind you of the need to k ep maps and 
CPS airspace files up to date and leave \. . 
enough margin at the boundaries. ~ 
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Top right: typical sequence of glider "winching" behind 

a tug to cause an upset. Glider speeds based upon a 
constant tug speed of 60kt 

Below right: The solid line corresponds to the vertical 

component of the tow rope load which will upset the 

tug. and the dashed lines represent the loads applied 

by the glider. calculated as if tow ropes were extremely 

long. For typical ropes. the loads are greater than 

shown - much greater for steep flight paths. The tug 

will therefore be upset at small rope angles by rather 

gentler manouevres than this diagram suggests. 

The rope weak links will protect the tug at the right 

side of the diagram while rope release is the only 

solution at the left 

(All diagrams: Steve Langland) 

the glider and saving yourself (and the tug! ). 
As a general rul " if you need full defit'dion 
of the elevator, it is Lime t·o let the glider 
push th tow-rope from his/her end - in 
other words, release the rope from the tug 
immediatelyl 

4. Tug upsets 
Tug upsets occu r when the glider pilot gets 

__ too high and lifts the tug's tail uncontrollably. 
This tends not to happen from a pilot flying 
consistently high on tow, but rather from 
a pilot in difficulties a littl e low, perhaps in 
the slipstream, who sudde nl y "winches" up 
behind the tug. This creates so much lift, 
and hence drag on the gl ider, that the lug 
is not on ly tipped, but loses its forwClrd 
momentum ilS well. From time to time over 
the years, tug upsets have occurred at low 
level from whi ch the tug has been unable to 
recove r, usuall y with filtill results. A glider 
pilot's aerotow training emp hasises thilt 
correct position behind the tug is essenti ill 
and that he must release if he is getting too 
high. However, tug pilots must be vigilant 
during the early stages of the launch for any 
tendency of the tug- to be pitched nose 
down. At all times monitor the tug's attitude 
and if a signifi cant backpressure is required 
to prevent any nose-down pitch - release 
immediately. Be aware that tug upsets can 
happen rapidly with little warning. 

There are a number of factors that increase 
the possibility of a tug upset: 
- A glider that is to be towed from a belly 
hook; 
- Gliders with high -set wings relJtive to the 
towing hook; 
- Gliders with a low wing loading, usually 
older or vintage types; 
- The presence of turbulent conditions, 
especi,dly if assoc iilted with a strong willd 
gradient ; 
- Glider pilots with low hours and/or littl e 
aerotow experience; 
- Lightweight pilots; 
- The use of short tow ropes will exacerbate 
th e problem. 

This list is of cou rse not exhaustive. 
A typical sequence is shown (right! in the 

illustrations, with a simplified rope 
loacl!angle plot. In rea lity, the situation is 
worse than shown because the glider zoom 
climbs hehind the tug, its total energy ~ 
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AEROTOW SAFETY NOTES 


inerea es ( imullc11)(cUUS increclse in hr· ight 
:Inri I ecn). lhi, "II (e rgy Cd ll Oilly Cl)lne (rOIIl 
Ihe nlO/ll ntLI/ fl ·f th . lug and therclo re ils 
~, eli wi ll rapld !y decay. I his mea llS Ihat 
j usl h II a high d()wIII"ad is requ ired to b 
gC' II l'r,lled hy till' Idilpl ililc/eleva tor to retain 

(I ll tl ()1 ~ lIld hrf'.lk Ihe w'~dk link 011 Ihe rope, 
the cap,Jhilily 10 do so is v~l s tl y reduced hy 
Lhe df' _<IY III i1irspecd. I hi s rllay r _sull in Ihe 
t il"I'-IIIf', alld IHl . sibly Ihe \V il lg, sla llill g. 
Iypl call y, 6(1(1le('1or 11101'(' m,JV lJe I .quired 
tn r OV(-,I 1101 11 all upse t. 

II is al su ill'l.lorIJIl I til vui d a hasty 

Il dllsit'ioll 110111 I, 'v I JU (' lefJ Li o ll to clilllb , 

• S litis w i ll I I:'slil I i ll tlw glirivr hf'( oillilig I()w 
relali ve I IhL' lug.fhis Cilil tenlpllh!.' ~ Iide r 
pil,d 10 Il lilkf"' a r.lpid rCC <lVl'rv. w ilh nil l ious 
pOlenll ell lor (lvcrc I I Lliull. 

An(lll,er , ,Ill e o f lug up c is occurs \1\11)(-'11 
gl id!"r pi loi S pel rUrll1 a cli mbillg lurll (lil 
r lease bcfOle ((lI'Ifirmilig Ihat ti ll" lOp h.ls 
gOIH" . I-guably thi s is not s() d;!lIgel<!u 
as il IS nOllnall, reriorlllf'rlilluch Iligher, bu l 
it C()uld slill give th e tug p ilot quite a fri ght.. 

-[l ler i1rP .,th 'I dp<;t.lhili~ing illfiuen ~ .. 
Dr IUA and gilder pilol , SULi l .1 S 1~'lr"l lillill g, 

Left: the highest risk of a 
lateral upset is during the 

"glider cannot release" 

signal demonstration. 

As this involves a heavy 

two-seat glider. like this 

K-2 1. going a long way 

out of position it should 

only be done at sufficient 

heigilt. Radio contact 

between tile glider and 

tug could make tile 

signal unnecessary 

(Pilato: Mick Oavis 

and Paul Holdnall) 

fl ap ~ nd underc<l rri rlge retraction, inslrumenl 
sc< n or canopy coming op n. In a tug ups t 
conditioll bear in mind th at the rope release 
pr su re can iner ase significan tl y. For the 
tug p ilot. relracting the flaps, if necessa ry, 
should Iw lefl to a safe height , norm all y at 
I asl JUU feet. SOlnetimes the upsel can 
() (l ur So rap idl y IhM th ' tug pi lot hJS no 
chan e to reacl ilnd re l ~ase the gl ici('f. If ilny 
glider pil ot gives CJ use for concern , do not 
hes itatE' to r('II~ase the gl ider before he/she 
jeopalTli ses Ihe tLlg, being sure to advise the 
duty inslructor thai furlherlr,1ining wil l be 
required_ it is importan t that this retraining 
shou ld not he l -onsiclered a punishment 
flO promote' an effective sa fety culture). 

5. Lateral tug upsets 
;\nolhef, ciJre we say lesser, danger to th e 
lug is Ihe situ alion le,lciin' to a lateral upset. 
Th i is ,IS d r('sull of the glider go ing ou t to 
on e side alld progressively diverging until 
Ih lug reach~s its conlrol limil 5. If Ihe lug 
p ilot ontinues to apply iull rudclE'f it is 
P()S ibl · Iu siall the tug's fin . The sudden 
luss of dir tional control .11 th is pOint 

Sm<tll rope angle 

Fig 2 Fig 3 

Large rop angle Large rope angle 
Rudder on stop .-l Tug and glider diverging 

Ag I 

Lateral upset fisk: This can be avoided by c8ulion wilen i'lpp lying large rudder defleclions. (Steve Longland) 

is spect,l cui ar and very lose t-o a fli ck 
manoeuvre. The vio lent yaw is caused by thL' 
rudder no longer opposing the rope tension, 
thus all owing the glider to pull the tail round. 
As a result of th e rate of yaw the secondary 
effect in ro ll is ellso very significa nl and 
Ciln go beyond verti ca l. A lthough the wing 
may not <l lways have sta lled, the effect is 
similar to a fli ck roll. The need to releas 
immediatel y is obvious as, if the glider 
remains attached, the vertica l upset scena ri o 
could develop. The lilterJI upset can be 
avoicied by ca ution when app lying large 
fudder deilecti ons. If more than half rudder 
is insuffic ient to prevent furth er yaw then 
be very careful and el liow the tug to yaw 
sl ightly. If th ere is J significant in creilse in 
rudder load or Ihe glider 'o lltinues to 
diverge then releelsE,. if the rope is rel eclsed 
or Ihe weak link breaks while full rudder 
is ,Ipplied, the sudden yaw can also be 
al,Jrlning but not as viol ent as a fin stel li. 
The d iffer~ nce in this case is Ihat the tug 
wi ll yaw towards th E' glider, presenting a 
co llision ri sk. The highest ri sk of J lateral 
upset is during thE' "glider cannot rel ease" 
signa l demonstration. As this invol ves it 

heavy two-sea t glider going ~ long way out 
of positi on it should be demonstrJted on ly 
,i t a sufficient height. O nce again, rad io 
cOlTlll1un ica tions between the glider and 
tug combina ti on might make the sign<il 
unnecess,l ry. Although this themy is va lid, 
the good news is that out oi all the tug pi lois 
questioned in the UK nobody has ever heard 
of this happening: yet. .. 

6. Glider unable to release 
The glider pilot wi ll fly out to the left (tug 
pilot's sick' of the aircraft) and rock th e 
gliclel 's wings. T;lke care not to confuse 
this with a wobb ly student practising 
out-of-position exercises. Rildio contact 
between the Lug and glider may also confirm 
the prob lem. No immediate action is 
required. Firstl y, tow the glider b,lCk towards 
the airfi eld anel to ,I suitab le pos ition for 
release. If the rope is tilut, reduce power a 
little and check in the mirror that the glider 
is high-ish before releJsing, so that the 
rel eased rope remains clear of the glider. 
The glider pilot will probab ly fly back to the 
dirfield w ith the rope hanging at about 
45°il nelland deer to <w oid it snagging on 
Llnything. The glider pilot might consider 
lele,ls ing the rope in some circumstilllCt:'S. 
but considerJtion should be given to where 
Lhe rope will drop. 

7. Both tug and glider unable to release 
111 the extremely unlikely event of both the 
gl icier imd the tug being unable to release, 
an on-tow landing w ill be necessary. 
Judi cious use of the glider's airbrakes will 
be necessary 10 ensure that the gl ider does 
not "overtake" the tug on the descent. The 
tu g air .r<lft will normall y carry out a slow 
descen t and wiele c ircu it with a long 
approach 10 a landing well in to the fi eld, 
the glider pilot maintaining, n accurate 
pos ition behincl the tug and ensuring that ::
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Exercise caution in the initial climb as a strong wind gradient increases the tug-upset risk. Check the position of 

the glider regularly to ensure you don't leave them behind in the ground effect (Steve Longland) 

Our problem here is that human factors Jre 
much harder to identify and rectify. Th E.'re 
are numerous books on human factors in 
aviation, hut the following may be useful: 

1. Be rigorous when operat ing airerJft. 
Lack of "rigour" could consist of things like: 
A. Complacency, for example, failing to 
follow a checklist; 

B. Distrac tion - everyone is prone to this. 
What distracts you and why? 

C. De-skill ed: that is, being out of practice 
in certain flying related sk ill s; 

D. Tiredness, fatigue, heat ~'xpos ure < nd 
dchydrJtion. 

2. Reinforcing situational awareness: 
Now - What is happening around you? 
(For example speed, height, pOSition, 
configurati on, FR DA - Fuel, Radio, Engine, 
Directional indi c< tor, Altitude - checks); 
Nexl - What is going to happen next and 
how am I go ing to cope with it? (For 
example, approaching controlled airspace 
- how Jm I go ing to avoid it !) ; 
Laler - What is go ing to h ~ppen later on? 
For example, at th end of thi s fli ght I am 
landing at an unknown airfield. Have 
I considered all the options? What is thei r 
frequency? And so on. 

3. Error management. To err is human: 
we all make mistakes. Another Crew 
Resource Management (CRM) saying 
(s lightly modified) is Remove, Avoid, Trap, 
Mitigate. If something is likely to ca tch 
someone out let us first try to remove that 
problem. If it is still there let us try to avoid 
it. Ii we fail to avo id it let's try to trap it 
before it does us rea l damage and dfter elll 
that ii it still gets us we try to mitigate the 
effects of th e resultant problem. 

4. Decision-making. This may not be very 

wellwught in the ,lV iation environment; 
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perhaps it is hecause it is parti cularly 
difficu lt to teach! Maybe the topic can be 
divided into three areas: 

Rule based decision-making, for example 
making a dec ision by following a checklist. 
An example could be, when driving a ca r 
and ,ve reach sOllle traffic li ghts w would 
use to the rul e-based decision, a red light 
Illeans stop. 

Analytical based decision-making. In contrast, 
when the road ahead i ' blocked duf' to 
an acc ident we use the analyti ca l based 
technique, that is, pl an a re-route. 

Naturalistic decision-making Th e Jrgument 
runs that wh n we are confronted with 
di fficult, time-pressured prob lems or threa ts 
we will tend to take action on the basis of 
prev iously embedded patterns oi behav iour. 
So a useful too l when things arc going 
wrong and you are under pressure is another 
trusted Crew Resource Management (CRM) 
phrase, DODAR, which stan cis for Diagnose, 
Options, Decide, Act and Rev iew. But never 
forget the age-old saying: aviate, naviga te, 
communicate - in that order! 

16. Fi re Truck 
On an unlicensed UK airfield there is not 
norrnallya requirement to have any fire
fighting and rescue equipment. However, it 
is strongly suggested thJt some sort of truck 
ontai ning fire- fi ghting equipment, rescue 

equipment and first aid kit is ava ilab le. A li st 
of ac tions in the event of an ilccident should 
also be kept in that vehicle. Immediate com
munica ti ons with the emergency services 
should always be ava ilLlble, so make sure 
the ai rfi eld mob ile is always charged and on 
the ground where it 's needed. If your club 
has such d vehi cle or fa cility, please ensure 
that it is ,l etually Jvailable for immediate 
lise. Murphy's Law says the trllck is stll ck 
in the back of the hangar just when 
it is needed! 

REINFORCING SITUATIONAL 

AWARENESS 


Now 

What is happening around you? 


(For example, speed, height , position, 


configuration, FREDA checks) 


Next 

What is going to happen next and how am I going 


to cope with it? (For example, approaching 


controlled airspace - how am I going to avoid it?) 


Later 

What is going to happen later on? For example, 


at the end of this I1igl1t I am landing at an 


unknown airfield. Have I considered all the 


options? What is their frequency? And so on 


Health wam ing: Thp,p not h,lV<: iJel'n compil"d in 

the inter<!S101 Sillety, using th ' ' stJblish"d practi(; es 

01" number 01 gliding cluhs " nci the expcri ' nee 

o( very skill ed ~lerOI O\V ltulIl pil 5, clncl drp offered to 

luh lug l11 ~"ters Jnei tug p ilots as J source 01 guidance 

and known goodlJ , Lli ' . The B ,A ilCc" pts nl) 

rc ponsibi li ty for an of th(~ suggest ~ prdc.tices 

CO ll lJ ined in Ihis cloctlmt:nl. A"'1Tllow lng (lugging! 

is sul.J j I to the Air Naviga tion O rd r Jnci to other 

;l\dati on IJ\: 

Above: This article 's author, BGA Chief Tug Pilot John 

Marriott, in the cockpit at Bicester. John, who began 

gliding in 1974 with the RAFGSA, has about 1,000hrs 

gliding and is a Full Rated gliding instructor with all 

three Diamonds. His total of 12,700hrs in powered 

aircraft includes 3,000 in light aircraft and 300 in 

motorgliders: a third of that instructing; and 250hrs 

towing gliders. John, Flight Safety Officer at 

Windrushers GC, is a Boeing 777 captain and a 
BALPA Accident Investigator and holds a Master's 

Degree in Air Safety Management. He thanks the 

many clubs and individuals who shared experiences 

to help him compile these tugging notes 

(photo: Dave Bullock) 
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From Wto G 
WITH THE ASW 27, Schleicher has 

a really successful flapped I S-metre 
glider, and th e comrany's ASH 26 

is INel1 established in the flapped 18 metre 
se lf-launcher market. Now Schleicher's new 
engineer, Michael Greiner, who took over 
from Gerhard Waibel on the latter's retirement, 
has "filled the gap" between these two types 
w ith his ASG 29. 

The ASW 27 is uncompromisingly a pure 
FAI 15-1\lletr(' Class competition glider, and 
the ASH 26 is optimi sed as an 18-metre 
self-launcher, req uiring more w ing surface 
to ca rry the extra weight of th e engine. 
So Michael Greiner's des ign aim was to make 
the ASG 29 the ultimate flapped 1 a-metre 
glider, which ca n be flown in the FAI I S-Metre 
Cl ass using interchangeab le outer wing 
sec tions, or equipped with a susta iner engine. 

The ASG 29's 18-metre four part w ing is only 
1O.Sm2 and has an aspect ratio of more than 
30. It uses the latest Delft University aerofoils 
from Loek MM Boermans . A serial production 
empty weight of 280kg (the prototype, at 
284kg, is very close), would give a minimum 
wing loading of 33kglm2 In I S-metre mode, 
its wing area of 9.2m2 is slightly more than 
the 27, its empty weight is 270kg and the 
minimum wing loading 36m2 

Rigging the 18-metre wing with tongue-fork 
spar connection, two main bolts and fully 
automatic Hanle control connections for 
ailerons, flaps and airbrakes is fa st, easy and 
follows th e well-known Schleicher system. 
Waterballast tanks in the inner wing take 
80 litres each and there's a fi ve-litre fin tank. 
The winglets (used in both modes) connect 
automat ica lly, thanks to spring-loaded snap-in 

bo lts. Fusel age and ta i l unit origin from the 
ASW 27, albeit with a slightl y increased rudder 
size. The cockpit incorporates the latest crash
worthiness deve lopmen ts, using composites 
with energy-absorbing Dyneema fibres. The 
positioning of the aerotow hook is new, in the 
tip of the fuse lage, as is the 35- litre fuselage 
wa terball ast tank above and behind the main 
spar. The resu ltant lost stowage capac ity is 
compensated for by a lower compartment on 
the left behind the backrest (s imilarly, on the 
right, there is space for oxygen). The base of 
the backrest ca n be adjusted on the ground 
and a new crank on the right of the cockpit 
makes adjusting the top easier. 

Waterballast allows a very I,vide range of 
wingloadings: at the 575kg max AUW of the 
'18-metre version, S4.7 kg/m2 is possible, while i ~ 
the "I S-metre outer wings reduce the max , 
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Photographs, this row from left: The ASG 29 being flown by Michael Greiner, who is the G of ASG and successor of 

AUW to 51 Okg, which permit cl Illax imum 
er wing loading of 55 .4kglm2 

BCCiluse the Poppenhausen fac tory airfield 
was too muddy \ flew th e ASG 29 prototype at 
the Wasscrkuppe. Fitted with three batteri es 
(twll in the baggage comp,]ftment behind the 
backrest, one in the tailfin ), p,Hachu te and me, 
it weighed about 375 kg and th e c of g was 
c(,ntra l. The cockpit is re.:t ll y comfortab le, w ith 
everything where \ like it. Although the cockpi t 
lValls appear high, sma ll steps in the fl oor e sily 
allow you to push your~e lf out. The instrumenl 
pand is fully enclosed, and there is enough 
rool11 even for ta II pi lot . The canopy opens 
so wide that you Cil nnot reach its h,lIldles 
when strapped in, but J hole in the boltom of 
the panel serves to pull it (a nd th att ached 

e canopy) clown, and it ca n be closed without 
extern al help. Th e flap lever sbows no 'XX"' 

June - July 2006 

Gerhard Waibel in Schleicher 's engineering team and (above) the ASG 29 on the ground at the Wasserkuppe 

Below. from left. On the left of the cockpit are the flap lever (black, top), cable release knob (yel/ow, front), airbrake 

lever (blue, below) and trim posilion indication and setting button (out of shot, below). The instrument panel, in flight. 

The ailerons of the outer wing sections interconnect automatically via tongues, the main spar connection is secured by 

an integrated bolt, which is inserted by screwing the red handle in - here seen closed. Schleicher 's Uli Kremer with the 

IS-metre outer wing. The winglets's tongues are pushed into the upturned end of the wing until a snap-in bolt connects 

markings, but is IJbelled w ith numhers from 
1 to G and 'L'. These mean : .\ =-2.5",2=0°, 
3=5 °, 4=12°, 5=20°, G=24°, while selecti on of 
the lilnding position 'L' brings the inner fl aps 
down to 47° and, at the same time, increases 
the WJshout by lifting the ailerons back up 
to 12°. Thi s improves control ilnd reduces th e 
ri sk of J w ingdrop during slow approaches 
Jnrl on th e grou nd. 

At the Wasserkuppe, \ had a gusty 10klf90° 
crossw ind and set the flaps to the stand ard 
take-off posit ion, . The ailerons were effecti ve 
immediately, and dft er a short ground run the 
ASG li fted off. A lillie bit o f fri cti on cou ld be 
felt in the ililerons, but this is quite normal 
given the long fl aps and ailerons with brand
new sea ls. Contro l was direct and stahle: with 
comfortabl y low, unambiguous forces, and 
even the heilvy gusts you il lways find under 

crosswind conditions when pilssing along the 
trees bes ides the runway did not Cil use ilny 
problems. The undercarri age was very li ght to 
oper,lte, and its locking pos itions coul d cl eil rl y 
be seen il nel fell. Setting the tr im correctl y 
needed onl y light pressure on the lever in front 
of the stick, 'support' by moving the button on 
th , left conso le in the desired directi on was 
requ ired only when setti ng the trim to hi gher 
speeds. The cockpit was very comforl ilbl e, w ith 
good fresh air supply and vi sibility. At a towing 
speed of 11 Okm/h the tug WJS cleJ rl )' visible 
(l bov the instrument panel. For even better 
visibility on sl(')wer tows, the flaps could be set 
to 5, which lowers the nose. \ also checked the 
behaviour on tow w ith the fl JPs set to 6 or 
even L, and found no significilnt tendency to 
'go out of control ' ancl overcl imb the tu g even 
il t high towing speeds. Stall behav iour was 
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docile: with the ilaps set to 4, buffeting began 
,1t 68km/h indicated. Soon afterwards the 
speed indication dropped due to the 
vortex of the wingroot hitting the pitot tube. 
Pulling the stick back to its stop resulted in a 
stable, buffeting stall. Flap setting 6 resulted 
in the same behaviour at 3km/h slower 
speeds, now with a bit of staggering after the 
stick had been kept fully back for some time. 
Setting the flaps to L allowed me to fly 
another 5km/h slower, with the full stall 
being stable again. Opening the very 
efficient airbrakes resulted in the stall speed 
increasing by 8km/h with again a very 
stable, buffeting stall. As the previously 
trimmed speed increased also by about the 
same amount after opening the airbrakes, 
there were no trim changes required on 
approach. There influence from the flap set
ting on the trim speed could be slightly 
more, with the trim set to 80km/h and the 
flaps set to 6, the 29 accelerated to 12Skm/h 
after setting flaps to 1, so it does not (yet) 
' follow the flaps ' automatically. 

Roll-rate was excellent: at 100km/h, 
I measured 3.6 seconds for a 45° to 45 ° 
bank change with the flaps set to 4. and at 
3.7 seconds nearly the same time dt 6. 
Michael Greiner has developed a really fine 
drive system for flaps and aileron, which 
barely, ffeets the roll-rate when the flaps are 
set to thermalling. Thi s excellent feature 
makes it very easy to centre even when the 
flaps are in their fully positive thermalling 
position - also a safety factor when close to 
other gliders. Control harmonisation is best 
at 100km/h with the flaps set to 4; at slower 
speeds or higher flap settings, a bit more 
rudder than aileron is required. 

This all makes thermalling easy, efficient 
and fun: Circling at 30° in smooth thermals 
at 7Skm/h, or, in narrower, gusty thermals 
with 45 ° bank and 8Skm/h, demonstrated 
that this glider is an excellent climber and 
offers very relaxed flying. Once trimmed, I 
could even let it thermal 'hands off'! At higher 
speeds, the slim wing proved comfortable 
ami the glide angle appeared stunning. 

The ASG 29 offers real relaxed flying fun, 
and a performance range that some yea rs 
back you'd have expected in the Open Class. 
But those 'big ships' were much less easy to 
rig, handle and fly. 
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Landing was as easy LlS can be: the flap 
setting L reduces the required approach 
speed very efficientl y with the inner flaps 
going to +47°, and at the same time gives 
excellent mLlnoeuvrability because the 
ailerons move back up to 12°. Under normal 
conditions, an approach speed of 85klll/h 
appears appropriate; in the gusty crosswind 
at the Wasserkuppe I chose 95km/h. The 
three-bladed Schempp-Hirth-airbrLlkes make 
an extreillely steep approach angle possible; 
<lIld if you want even more, sideslipping is 
easy and effective. Fully held off, it touches 
down in a perfect two-point attitude. The 
undercarriage with its big wheel is well 
sprung, the wheel brake (on the final inch 
of the airbrake lever) works well and is easy 
to close. The ailerons work until you stop. 

With the ASG 29, Michael Greiner has 
cOlllpleted the Schleicher production range 
with a flapped 18-metre glider that seems to 
me to not only be 'on top of its class', but 
also easy to fly, making it ideal for club use, 
too. Optimised (or 18 metres, it can also be 
flown in FAI 1 S-Metre Class competitions. 
If you want to avoid long road retrieves, you 
can swap the fuselage waterballast tank for 
Schleicher's susta i ner engi ne insta lIation, 
already familiar from the AS\;V 28e. 

This is a glider that is really fun to fly, 
and I think it soon will prove its performance 
in competitions. 

Text and photos: lochen Ewald ~ 

o 
75 100 125 

Left: ASG 29 three-view. Betow: ASG 29 polar curve 

Above: Ihe winglels for 15- and 18-metre modes 

(Diagrams: Steve Longland) 

TECHNICAL DATA 

Wingspan 18-melre 15-melre 

Wing area: 10.5m2 9.2m2 

Wing aspect ratio: 30.4 24.4 

Empty weight: 280kg 270kg 

Max take-off 

weight: 575kg 510kg 

Min wingloading : 33kglm2 36kglm2 

Best glide 

(37kglm2) 52 (at 90kmlhj 50 (at 100kmlhj 

length: 6.585m 

1.3m 

Max waterballast 

- wing tank: 160 litres 

- fuselage tank : 35 litres 

VNE 285kmlh 

Max manoeuvring speed 210kmlh 

Option available with retractable Solo 2350 sustalner 

engine, 18hp with 1.2m diameter two·bladed AS propeller 

Data: Alexander Schleicher GmbH & Co 

150 175 200 km/h 
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They tnclud • R 0 Tal oe A,~rt Pic;k Up and Drop Off • HoI I • Transport 10 and From 
motel A fWD Hour SIte & Atrcroft Ch UnlimJ flYing Each Day • Firs aero to each 

d y p to 3 000 QfE • Oxyg • Poradlut • Borogro • Bodg Processing 
5 Day Package $ r,779, 7 Day $1,602, '0 Days $2,299 

Your ch 100 of CI roh G103s 102 l.S3A or DISCU B MI liMBUS B. LS 
E-mail: oarminden powernet.net. Web: http//www.soarmmden.com 

Tel: 775 782 7627. fax: 775 782 6505 

Individually Tailored Courses at Bicester Airfield 

K tr( I f( r B >ginn ~r arri r for Impro • Red Kite for la r! 

www.REFINISH.biz 

Glider repairing & refinishing in Poland 

Great prices - Superb quality and service - BGA approved and insured workshop 

Refinishing 

The workshop in Poland has already completed nearly *** £400 cash back offer *** 
150 UK gliders. Our aim is to provide a high quality 
finish and service with minimum hassle for our We provide a £400 cashback incentive for any major 
customers repair work carried out in 2006. 

We offer a full , no hassle glider repair service, including Open Class, Standard & 15/18m 
door to door collection and delivery from anywhere inComplete Refinish in T35, Schwabellack or "2 Pack", 
the UK. We give fixed price quotes and realistic M Mylar seals replaced, cockpit repainted, Numbers 
completion dates. We have done major repairs for and logos replaced, full weight and mass balance of 
several, large UK clubs . control surfaces, minor surface damage filled , BGA 

CofA provided. The glider Gel coat is effectively *** Repair and Refinish service *** returned to "as new" condition . 
For gliders being repaired we can offer a very, very, 
very good deal on a complete refinish at the same time. We look after all the arrangements and can provide 

collection and delivery as required . 
Crabb Computing 
3 Salford Close Please contact us to discuss any of our services 
Welford , Northants, NN6 6JJ' 

Tel +44 (0)1858575665 - paul@crabb.biz 
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THE 8GA'S NEW DUO 


Exploring the X factor 

Phil and Diana King report 
on what the British Gliding 
Association's new two-seater, 
the Duo Discus "x", is like to fly 

IN EARLY April Diana and I took delivery 
of the BGA's replacement Duo Discus 
from Schempp-Hirth's UK agents, 

Southern Sailplanes. This is one of the first 
"x" models to be produced and is easily 
identified because it has the British national 
registration G-DUOX under the new 
European Aviation Safety Agency rules. We 
were lucky enough to fly it on three days, 
the first with strong thermals and the second 
with wave to 12,000ft. Here are some of our 
thoughts about this super new glider. 

When Schempp-Hirth introduced the 
Duo Discus in 1993 it was an immediate 
and well deserved success. The lightness of 
its controls and the crispness of its handling 
belied its 20m span, and its performance 
matched or exceeded that of contemporary 
two seaters of similar span but without the 
complication of using flaps . When some 
customers wanted a Turbo version, Schempp 
obliged, and it has taken 13 years for DG to 
catch up and produce a. fully competitive 
alternative in the DG-1 OOOT. With the latest 
"x" model of the Duo, Schempp-Hirth 
atte~pts to leap-frog the opposition - have 
they succeeded? 

First impressions count, and mine is of a 
beautiful high-performance two-seater that 
is easy to fly and goes well. The rigging is 
simple and straightforward, although as you 
would expect with a span of 20m, the wings 
are heavy. Th ere are two heavy parts, which 
constitute over 16m span, plus two tip 
sections which are light enough to be easily 
carried by one person. Th e winglets are a 
fixed part of the outer wing panels and 
therefore require no extra step in rigging. 
All the controls connect automatically. 

Inside 
The cockpit has plenty of room for large 
pilots and sufficient adjustment for all but 

.JJ'1~ r "/~ 

Belore the new BGA Duo Discus went to Spain to be used lor British Team Coaching (above), Phil and Diana, 

who plan to use it for club-level coaching later this year, tried it for size in the UK (© Richard Starey Photography) 

the shortest of pilots. There are some useful The trimmer has a notchy feel yet is very 
pockets for stowing drinks, food, maps, and easy to use and, with the C of G near its aft 
so on. However these are not generous for limit, has an adequate range. I suspect it 
the rear pilot and totally inadequate for the would not trim back enough for thermalling 
front p ilot. To make things worse if the front near the forward C of G limit. To remedy this 
pilot tries to stow things under their arms you would probably want to put some water 
they're likely to drop through onto the rear into the tail tank. 
pilot's rudder pedals. It's good that these Low noise level is particularly important 
wells are open so you can see what's in a two-seater so as to allow the rear pilot 
dropped into them; it might be better if they to hear the front pilot easily without them 
were enclosed to prevent things dropping needing to shout or turn their head. The 
there in the first place! Duo is impressively quiet, and what little 

noise th ere is seems to come from the tail 
In the air and is amplified by the shape of the fuselage 
The Duo has the inertia of a big glider yet and allowed through into the cockpit by an 
the controls are I ight and responsive and opening above the main spar. 
compare favourably with those of many The large one-piece ca nopy allows 
single-seat gliders. Anyone familiar with excellent visibility all around apart from the 
other modern gliders will soon feel at home inevitable blind area below and behind. 
in the Duo. Centring and climbing in There is no hoop structure at mid point to 
thermals is a delight. obstruct the rear pilot's view; however, the 

forward view is spoiled by refl ections 
New trailing edge flaps - wouldn't it be nice if we could have a 
are linked to the upper non-reflective surface on the inside of 
surface air brakes by a canopies? Some say opening a one-piece 
gas strut. As you open canopy is a liability in a strong wind . 
the brakes, the flaps go That's true; however, the K- 13 has a 
down, aI/owing steeper one-piece ca nopy and I don 't often hear 
approaches criticisms of that. More worryingly, some 

Duos do have a probl em with the canopy fit 
in hot weather. The Perspex canopy tends to 
expand more than the cockpit so that it no 
longer closes. It was a perfect fit at April 
temperatures in England - I wonder how 
well it will fit in the heat of summer, or in 

(Mike Evans) Spain? 
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Above: three-view of the latest version of the popular Duo Discus (Steve Longland) 

Right: G-DUOX, competition number 98, above Radnorshire in April (Mike Evans) 

For how to hire this glider, see p51 or visit www.gliding .co.uklbgainfo/bgafleet.htm 

Diana presents the minority report 


The X factors 
The improvements on the "x" model are: 
- Winglets 
- Landing flaps coupled to th e airbrakes 
- Undercarr iage suspens ion and wider doors 
- Undercarriage operation from the rear seat 
- Venti lator for the rear-seat pilot. 

Winglets 
The most obv ious visual difference is the 
winglets, and yet these are th e hardest item 
to evaluate. The BGA speed index credits 
them with one point, however, this is 
probably an arbitrary value. I do not believe 
any pilot ca n rea lly quan tify the small but 
signi fica nt performance improvement they 
undoubtedly make, Unless you compete at 
the highest leve l you may think some of the 
other changes more signifi cant. 

Airbrake wizardry 
Many pilots felt that lh airbrakes on the 
original Duo were its weak point. When 
fully deployed they didn't provide a very 
steep approach path and w hen the glider 

AS A relatively light-weight pilot wi th significant 

st rength and mobility l imitations due to arthriti s, 

I always view a new glider from the ergonomic point of 

view befOre almost anything else, as it, performance is 

only as good as my physical abi lity to fl y it. 

Can d Duu "x" b .. the right glider for everyone? 

Specifically, would it su it th e minority bu t Sign ifi can t 

numher of sma ller, li gh ter-weigh t, or not ve ry strong 

pilots, such as women or pilots with some disability! 

My view is that there are some major positive points 

aflu some negative ones. Taking the J.lositivt' first, this is 

,1 luvely gli dE'r to fI), and, in spi te of its wingspan, it 

handles almost as c',lsily as the L51J I am used to. The 

control harmonisation means it is easy to manoeuvre 

and to thermal, although it is less forgiving of weak leg 

mUS('les than some gliders. Failurl' to coordinate turns 

pmperly makes for an uncomfortable ride, but if you 

get it right it is a very easy glider to soar. 

June - July 2006 

Raising and lowering the undercarriage from both 

front dnd back seats is fairly easy even for someone not 

very strong, although I fuund that, from either sea t, 

I needed some help to lock it up or duwn. 

The ballast position, just forward of the instrument 

panel, gives d useful amount of effective extra weight 

fo r a relativel y small dmuunt of actual weight. 

However the fitting, with two wing nuts and safety 

pins, is remarkably difficult to undo and th en do up 

aga in. Th ree of us, of various weights, sizes and 

strengths, struggled for half an hour before finally 

getting it secured. We had only one opportunity to try 

it, and no doubt it wou ld get easier wi th famili ari ty. 

Getting in and out is also something of a challenge 

for someOne small or not very able. With the sprung 

underca rriage, the cockpit sits high off the ground and 

I found this more difficult than many other gliders. 

The other major drawback for the less strong is that 

eventual I}' touched down there was still 
a lot of momentum to kill. The "x" addresses 
this concern in an innovative way. There are 
new trailing edge fl aps which are linked to 
the conventional upper surface air brakes 
with a gas strut. As you open Ihe brakes, 
the fl aps go down to create extra lift and 
drag. The loss of lift from the ac ti on of the 
brakes on the upper wing surface is roughly 

'First impressions count,' says 
Phil, 'and mine is of a beautiful 
high-performance two-seater 

that is easy to fly and goes well' 

balanced by the increased lift from the fl aps 
with the effect that you can touch down 
more slowl y. The extra drag allows a steeper 
approach, and the overall effect is that the 
air brakes are now up to the job of getting 
this large and heavy glider down into a 
small-ish field. Another advantage claimed 
by the manufacturer is that the br;)kes do not 
tend to suck open if unintentiona1t ly left 

the enhn ncement to the ~i rbrakes come, at a pri ce . 

Using th e first part of the brak~'s is fairly Straightfor

ward, progressive and not unduly heavy and there 

,eemed to be no tendency for the brakes to suck out or 

over-ride th e pilot. However, half way along the travel, 

the airhrake lever becomes extremely stiff and heavy to 

move and I was only ab le to move it at ~II by using 

both hands - not really an option when on approach. 

So - the verdi ct from the "weaker pilot" ? Compared 

with other two-seaters I know, the Duo "x" is one of 

nicest and pleasantest to fly. 50 it is a pity that the extra 

strength required for the airbrakes and undercarri age 

makes it imprJctical for someone of l imited strength to 

fl y without assist ant e. However, if you are happy to 

accept that a smaller or disab led pilot may need 'help' , 

it is beautifully easy to handle in most respects and 

a good cho ice for a dub or syndicate look ing for a 

high-performance glider suitable for all comers. 

unlocked, removing the need for a Piggott 
hook as supplied on the rival DG-1000. 

An unfortunate effect of th e flap operating 
mechanism is that there is significant 
res istance to moving the airbrake lever on 
the ground and more particularly in th e air. 
While we did not have the opportunity to 
see whether this could be improved by 
ad justment or lubrication, I suspect some 
stiffness is inherent in the design. 

Time will tell whether there are any other 
drawbacks. We did not notice any tendency 
to fallout of the sky on full y closing the 
brakes, which has the effect of raising the 
fl aps, presumably because the loss of lift 
from the fl aps is compensated for by 
increased lift from the w ing's upper surface. 

These trailing edge flaps are ineiiective at 
high speeds because, when you accelerate 
above max rough speed, they slowly retract 
as the aerodynamic forces increase. This 
feature is presumably to protect the wing 
structure from excessive lo;]ds. It does, 
though, have the result that the brakes are 
not able to protect the glider from exceeding > 
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You could be if you don't have proper 
insurance cover. So make sure you are 
with the team who know the score! 

e l l aviation insuranceIh services ltd 

Contact Stephen Hill or Andrew Hatfield by: 

Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544 Email: hillaviation@btconnect.com 

Unit 1A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire. HG4 5DF 


Authorised and regulated by the Financial Services Authority 
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THE 8GA'S NEW DUO 


Well-sprung undercarriage with wider-opening doors 

(photo courtesy of Mike Evans) 

VNE in a steep dive_ Maybe this is one 
reason why the Duo (in contrast to the 
DC-'OOO) is not certificated for cloud flying 
or aerobatics. 

Undercarriage 
To facilitate take-orfs and landings on typical 
gliding fields the "x" has shock-absorbing 
suspension. This also slightly increases 
the ground clearance, and consequently 
increases the height of the cockpit side. 
However, the cockpit side is still lower 
than on some other two-seaters such as the 
DC-,OOO and ASH 2.'>. It is now possible to 
retract, extend, and lock the undercarriage 
from the rear seat as well as from the front 
seat. The operation is of course heavier than 
it would be on a smaller gl ider ,)nd so it may 
make sense for the front and rear pilots to 
share the load. In any case you need to warn 
the other pilot before unlocking the operating 
lever or else you may strike their leg! 

Ventilation 
There are two changes. The front pilot now 
has two separate controls, one controls the 
amount of airflow and the other directs it 
to demist the canopy or to cool the pilot. 
The rear pilot has an eyeball style ventilator, 
which can be directed towards the pilot's 
face. At thermalling speeds airflow through 
this was too slow to be of any use, and 
I would rate it a failure. It is a pity: comfort 
is important for safety and performance. 

And the answer is ... 
The original Duo has proved to be a classic 
and yet the Duo Discus "x" is a significant 
improvement on it. It will continue to be 
popular with syndicates and clubs. The 
improvements have addressed some of the 
criticisms of the original Duo, and many 
owners of the original will want to upgrade. 
With the "x", Schempp-Hirth have left very 
little room for criticism: the airbrake operat
ing loads, the lack of safe storage space in 
the front cockpit, poor ventilation in the 
back, and doubts about the canopy fit. 
Pilots will put up with these because the "x" 
is a joy to fly and wins where it matters, \. . 
in the sky. ~ 
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Progress falling short? 


/ • Bespoke Calfrse~~ 
ab-initio /0 gold 

• One-to-one t!tition 

• Confidence 
bnildillg 

• FriendlJl ocial 
atmosphere 

• Caravan &camping 
• Oil-site bar and cafe 

• 117'itmctor training 

• Bookable 'mining 
Ifyou. c{ln dream it, .you call do it .. . no launch queues 
Achieve .yow'potelltial, call 

01789 772606 
Honevboumc Rd, Bidlord on Avon, ~ 

ww.bidfordgUding. ·o .uk '-Warh nso 4PD BIDFORD 9 'r::J'I.'" 
e.m:lil: Ltd. 
oftkc@bidfordgliding.co.uk 
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SIMULATOR EXPERIMENTS 


From top: Lasham eFI Gordon hooks the club K-21 

on to the tug, with Andy aboard alone; the rope pulls 

tight; glider and tug are both off the ground and, 

below, Andy heads off into the skies. After one trial 

lesson, he reached solo standard by training in the 

sim (opposite, bottom) before dual training in the air 
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Trialling a 
brand new 
approach 
to training 
Lasham CFI Gordon MacDonald 
reveals what he has learned 
from Lasham's experiments 
so far with training ab initios 
and instructors on a simulator 

T
wo years ago the Lasham Tru st 
(along with Airborn e Composites, 
Toshiba, and many other voluntee rs 

and companies) sponsored the building o f il 
gliding simulator. We have now had the 
simulator in use since August 2004 . It has 
undergone many software upgrades (Silent 
vVings mostly) and a few minor hardwJre 
chan ges since then. But th e biggest 
evolution has been the way it has been 
used. What follows arc my observJtions 
and conclusions so far. 

The simulator is kept in its own dedicated 
room that is warm, quiet, and equipped with 
a blackboard. It is a near-perfect training aid. 
You brief the exerc ise to be flown on th e 
bl,l ckboard, fly the exercise and then 
debrief. If during the exercise a briefin g is 
required then you are able to press pause, 
do the briefi ng and then when ready resume 
the exerc i se. 

How does it differ from a real glider? 
The simulator softwa re and cockpit we usc 
are based on the Grob 103. The amount of 
control movement ilnd coordination 
required to control th e simulator, and the 
rate of response at any airspeed is realistic, 
when compared to the real glider. The 
simulator's contro l forces are li ghter than the 
real glider's and do not change in flight, 

Above: Andy Chawe's second solo 

apart from when you use th e trim. The 
simulator is also not quite as sta ble as the 
real glider. Most simulator-trained glider 
pilots find the real glider easier to fly and 
more stJble, especiJlly on aerotow where 
the virtual tug pilot takes no prisoners! 
Scenery is fa irly reJlistic, improving with 
height and distance, but is not as good when 
low or close in, ior exampl e, rielge soaring. 
Our graphi cs card is the limiting factor here, 
I am told, not th e sofLware. When landing, 
as long as you round out and flare over the 
tarmac runways, the texture and fec i is very 
rea listic. Overall th e simulator is not as easv 
to fly as the real glider. ' 

Ab initio training: solo in 5 real flights! 
A question I have been asking myself for a 
while is: "How effective is the simulator at 
trainin g students?" Lots of people and 
instructors had opinions but we had no 
real measure of our simulator's effectiveness, 
other than how quickly some "part-simulator" 
trainerl students had progressed. Th e only 
answer was to train a real ab initio ~tudent, 
who had no previous flyi ng experience 
at all (apart from one triJI flight). I would 
train them in th e simulator until they were 
c1pable of flying it to so lo standard 
(including spinning Zl nd all emergencies). 
I "vould then put them in a glider and with 
no demonstrations see if they were able 
to fly competently on their very first full 
training flight. And)' Chawe consented to be 
the experimental student, picked entirel), b)' 
th e fact th at he could get a few hours off 
work every FridZl)' when I was also available. 
We kept a simulator logbook and progress 

(All photos courtesy of Ron Allen) 

training GlrcJ throughout th e training. 
I decided from the outset that the trel ining 

was going to be aerotow, mainly due to th ~ 
fact that it is safer and more reliable than 
winching. In vi ew o f th e experimental 
nature of what I was doing, saf(,ty and risk 
management were paramount in my mind. 
W e had just sold our club Grob 103, th e 
glid e' r the simulator is based on, so our K-2 1 
was thl' next real training glider of ch oice. 

O ver th e next few months Andv and 
I would meet up at Lash am for a 'few hours 
Zit a time. W e would fly the sim and go 
th rough the requ ired briefi ngs. After 
six hours he had complet'ed -th e pre-solo 
progress card and was up to solo stZlndard in 
the simulator. Andy then flew a further two 
hours' solo in the simulator, elS the weather 
was too beld to fly for real. Then the da)' 
arrived when the weather was good enough. 

Glider flight 1 - apprehensive 
Andy's first flight since his trial fli ght - he 
was apprehensivl'. The weather was less th cl n 
ideal. ~I ot very good visibility and more 
wind than I would have liked, but in the UK 
you will w~lit a long time for perfect wea ther, 
so w e fl ew anywcl):. Andy fl ew the entire 
fli ght including all th e aero tow. The take off 
was okay but a littl e high initially behind the 
tug. He corrected this withou t prompting. At 
300ft he wa s getting adverse y,lW due to not 
using enough rudder. After a verbal prompt 
this improved a lot. \Ne released from tow at 
2,000ft, Andy got his bearings and pr,lCtised 
some turns. When we got lower Andy did J 

iairly hi gh anel tight circuit; this required him 
to use lots of brJke on th e approach as he ;", 
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SIMULATOR EXPERIMENTS 

;.,. 	 WJS overshooting his reference point. The 
landing was well judged Jnd slightly flown 
on. Not bad for his first flight! 

Glider flight 2 - rapid progress 
A better Jcrotow, more situ,ltional aware
ness, much improved co-ordination, circuit 
planning and a fully held off landing. A very 
good flight. As an instructor, if you did not 
know Andy's background and had been 
giving him a check flight you would have 
thought: he was a bit rusty but he is oby to 
fly solo. Scary thought after just two flights! 

Falke flight - consolidation/requirement 
There is a requirement to fly 20 flights 
before an "N' Badge test (effectively, 5010). 

As th e simulator is not yet BCA-approved as 
loggable flight time we used th e Falke to 
give Andy the lega l experience required to 
fly solo. We flew in the Falke for 1 h 15mins 
and ·18 landings. He practised circuits, 
problem circuits, running out of height, 
situationJI Jwareness, stalls, stalls with 
wing drops, ballooned landings and lots of 
aerotow launch failures. This was to mJke 
Jbsolutely sure he WJS at a good standard 
and could deal with all emergencies. In 
reality we did more aerotow launch fJilures 
Jnd running out of height exercises than 
most students ever do before first aerotow 
solo. With hindsight we did not need to do 
so much Falke flying but in view of the 
experiment I was not going to take any 
chances. 

Glider flight 3 - sensation issues 
This had been a busy day for Andy Jnd 
he was starting to get tired. We tried one 
more flight. The lesson plan was to box the 
slipstream while taking a high aerotow and 
go through the stall/spin syllJbus as far as 
the K-2 1 would allow us. The aerotow was 
okay but cloudbase intervened before we 
got as high as we wJllted. Although Andy 
WJS adequate at sta lling he was not keen on 
the sensations. We changed the lesson pl an 
to try ;:lIld desellsitise him to the sensations. 
Aerobatics were the new plan. After he had 
flown his second loop he felt a lot better! 
This flight finished with a good spot landing 
outside the hangar. Very good progress for 
his first day's gliding. 

Glider flight 4 - ready for solo 
This would be Andy's second session of 
gliding. It went well. A high aerotow with 
aerotow signals, more boxing, recovery from 
out of position, stalling and spinning with a 
good circuit and landing at the end. Both 
Andy's and my confidence grew enormously 
when we realised that his first day gliding 
had not been a fluke and he really could fly! 
With his pre-solo progress card now 
complete and the weather being adequate, 
I would normally have sent a student solo 
at this stage but I made him do another flight 
just to be sure. 

Glider flight 5 - making sure 
A normal tow, and an uneventful flight, 
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where I shut up and just let him get on 
with it. Good spot landing. 

Glider flight 6 - job done 
First solo. Observed and looked good from 
the ground. However, I still have to teach 
Andy how to buy everyone beers at the bar! 
Conclusions so far: My biggest surprise 
was that Andy had learned the skill and 
judgement of landing so well using the 
simulator. I would say his aptitude is slightly 
better than average. The conversion to real 
glider from the simulator was just that, a 
type conversion with differences training 
rather than teaching somebody to fly. So far, 
this has been a very successful experiment, 
but is not yet the normal way of teaching 
every student to fly at Lasham. We have 
three more students undergoing this 
experiment at th e time of writing, with three 
very experienced instructors. How to make 
a student "airfield aware" with little actual 
experience of being on an airfield is an area 
that needs careful development. The simple 
things like ground handling, how to walk 
across the airfield Jnd many other airfield 
awmeness and safety issues have traditionally 
been learned through experience during the 
mJny training sessions a student ilies. This 
will now have to be taught thoroughly 
with briefing, demonstration, practice and 
assessment. The same instructor will stay 
with the student throughout their training 
unti I solo. The students at this stage are very 
highly supervised by their instructor on a 
one-to-one basis. We will assess the results 
from all of these students and work out the 
best way to integrate this training into 
ab initio training. Students will ultimately 
have the choice of how they learn to fly 
with a system that suits their life style and 
mindset. The choices for training could be: 
glider training; motorglider then glider; 
simulator then glider; or simulator, motor
glider and then glider. An issue will be how 
to educate students on the choices available! 

Instructor training 
For the last year most of our Basic Instructor 
ca ndidates, once they have started training 
to be an instructor, do a few hours in the 
simulator learning the patter and how to 
time the words with the flying. We do not fly 
a real glider until this is virtually perfect. 
This has saved a lot of expensive flying and 
at the same time improved the qUJlity. We 
still fly the exercise in a real glider but this 
usually only needs to be once as it often 
near perfect the first time. With Lasham 
Cliding Society picking up the bill for 
instructor training this is a win-win situation. 
This has also proved invaluabl e for Assistant 
Rated Instructors who have got stuck on 
flying a particular exercise and need a few 
hours extra practice to get their heads 
round it. Coordination, stalling, spinning 
symptoms, aerotowing, sub-500ft winch 
launch failures, ballooned landings, 
progressive undershoots and overshoots are 
all exercises that work well in the simulator. 
Conclusion: This is the area where we have 

Gordon, right, instructing Andy in the Lasham Sim 

most experience of using the simulator. The 
ca ndidates are far better prepared when they 
fly the glider at a much lower cost. Use of 
th e simulator has increased the standJrds of 
patter and the lesson given by instructors 
as well as improvi ng standardisation at 
a lower cos t. 

Safety training 
Training all the parts of a flight that would 
ordinarily be too dangerous or undesirable 
to train in a glider are now possible. 
Sub-50ft winch launch failures can now 
be practised as much as you like in the 
simulator. I have observed a number of 
pi lots get this exercise wrong and do heavy 
landings in the simulator even after briefing 
and demonstration. The simulator very 
graphically shows what happens if you 
rotate too quickly near the ground during a 
winch launch. If you do not hold the wings 
level at the start of the launch, then you 
will groundloop. You ca n now demonstrate 
getting much too high behind the tug, 
causing a tug upset while aerotowing. When 
ridge soaring you ca n now demonstrate the 
clutching hand effect of flying behind the 
ridgeline. Landing in very strong cross winds 
is a fun challenge. Everyone has their limitl 
Conclusion: We are only just starting to use 
the simulator for these exercises; I am sure 
we will find a lot more to practise in it soon. 
It should be stressed that this training is to 
augment glider training and briefing not 
replace it. All these exercises are meaning
less unless you can also demonstrate how to 
avoid these situations in the first place. 
People who have seen and flown these 
exercises understand the risks better, and 
more importantly have actually practised 
the skill of recoveries when in reality there is 
no room for error in a real glider. Essentially 
it is training a skill that hopefully they will 
never require. Most importantly, the training 
is risk-free to all involved as well as a lot 
of fun! 

Marketing 
The Lasham simulator has become a power
ful on-site marketing tool. Anybody who 
turns up to check out Lasham Gliding 
Society but cannot decide whether to buy 
a trial flight does so after they have had a 
session in the simulator. When a trial flight 
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is cancelled due to bad weather but the 
person (and their family usually) often turn 
up anyway, we now have the option of 
flying everyone in the simulator and getting 
the rest of the family interested in gliding. 
On weathered-off trial flight evenings the 
simulator has still been in use after midnight, 
such is the enthusiasm! If you have a nervous 
first-time pilot you ca n fly the lesson in the 
simulator and reassure them what you will 
do when you fly the rea l glider. This has sold 
quite a few trial flights to people who would 
not have ever thought of giving gliding a go. 
During the competitions it has been a useful 
all-weather tool for keeping sponsors happy, 
as well as a very low-cost technology 
demonstrator for Toshiba. 
Conclusion: It is very hard to quantify the 
value of the simulator as a marketing tool, 
but all the feedback has been positive from 
everyone who has used it. There is no doubt 
it has given potential customers a very good 
insight into gliding, at no cost to themselves 
and very low cost to Lasham. We have 
gained some members from this method of 
marketing. For the future, the prospect of 
being able to do a lot of training at a booked 
time of the day or night, regardless of weather, 
will appeal to a lot of pilots. The BGA's own 
gliding simulator is very popular with 
the public: I strongly suggest clubs use it. 

Soaring training 
Thermals and ridge soaring are a lot of fun. 
The simulator is especially realistic for ridge 
soaring. The ridge effects and modelling are 
realistic, including the off-the-clock sink 
if you fly behind the ridges. At one of last 
year's Inter-Club League meetings on a 
weathered-off day the task was flown in 
the simulator instead. There is little doubt 
the skills and decision making required 
were similar for both rea l gliding and the 
simulator. Former world champion Pete 
Masson proved the point when he got in 
and thrashed everyone! 
Conclusion: This is a good learning aid, 
especially for ridge soaring. Pilots who have 
flown our simulator and then gone to Jaca 
in Spain - terrain for the simulator and laca 
is very similar - have commented on how 
realistic the simulator was in terms of 
modelling where the I ift and sink is. 
There is real value in this training, espec ially 
as Lasharn is a flat site! 

Economics and a changing culture 
If you were going to set up a gliding club 
with the intention of training people to a 
high standard at a low (and profitable) cost 
then the simulator (as well as motorgliders 
and gliders) would be an importan t part of 
that equation. The convenience, set up and 

running costs of the simulator are very 
favourable compared with buying/operating 
a new glider. The Lasham simulator cost 
about £6,000 fully installed in its own 
dedicated room, but only as the result of 
sponsorship and a lot of \-vork from high
quality, skilled volunteers. The commercial 
cost, I imagine would be over £15,000. Is it 
worth it? I feel that yes, it is, on a lot of leve ls, 
but if its use can prevent a single accident 
then it is priceless! How to integrate it into a 
volunteer-run club environment, where the 
treasurer needs more launches to balance 
the books and the CFI needs more people to 
help at the launchpoint, remains a bigger 
problem. A massive culture change would 
be required. Not all the answers are obvious, 
but to ignore what a simulator has to offer 
would be a mistake. 

A place in BGA glider pilot training? 
Simulators hJve been used for many ye,lrs 

in the military and commerciJI flying 

worlds. This is because they are very low 

cost, sJfer thJn real planes, time effiCient 

and offer non-wea th er-dependant trJining. 

For all the above reasons a simulator is good 

for glicler training, too. And, in conclusion, 

having used a simulator for training, 

I cannot ever see Lasham not including \ . 

it in its future plJns. ~ 


One of the biggest achievements of my life 

Andy Chawe describes how he 
became the UK's first pilot to 
go solo after a club-directed 
training based on simulator use 
- and just five "real" flights 

L
EARNING to fly hJS always interested 

me. When I received a triJI fI ight for 

my birthday from my wife, I was very 

excited, but at the same time very nervous 
due to having a slight fear of heights. On the 
day of the trial flight the weather was great 
Jnd I really wanted to get going. Sitting in 
the glider I was very anxious, but determined 
to see it through. The flight lasted for only 
15 minutes, but was exhilarating. 

A few months later I decided I wanted 
more. Having reviewed what was available 
at Lasham I decided to sign up for the flying 
start course to make sure this was for me. 

Travelling to LJsham on the day of the 
course I was beginning to feel very excited 
that I would be flying again. As I got closer 
to Lasham I noticed that there were no 
gliders flying and when I arrived I was 
disappointed to hear that, due to the weather, 
no flying would take plilce. At that point I 
was introduced to Lasham's Chief Flying 
Instructor, Gordon Macdonald - when 
I heard his plans for usi ng the simulator 
for glider trilining and that I was a good 
candidate, I jumped at the chance to get 
involved. Using the simulator would enable 
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me to train to solo standard at a fraction of 
the normal cost and being a guinea pig for 
this new WJY of learning appealed to me. 

Learning the principles of flying in the 
simulator was brilliant. It enabled me to 
gain confidence both with using the flight 
controls and also the terminology of gliding, 
before even taking to the skies. Overall Shrs 
30mins was spent training in the simulator 
covering the syllabus for normal flying. 
Once we had completed most things on th e 
syllabus to a competent level , I WilS now 
ready for the real thing. After a full briefing 
from Gordon we headed out on to the air
field. We were going to be using the K-21. 
Climbing into the glider again was great and 
immediately I found myself familiar with the 
instruments and the location of the flight 
controls, My first flight was an aerotow to 
2,000ft and I was delighted that I completed 

Back safely on terra firma Andy Chawe feels the sim is 

a great asset and is tooking forward to years of gliding 

this almost entirely by myself. Th e main 
differences I noticed were that the simulator 
controls were more sensitive than the K-21 
and I could now feel the true sensations of 
flight, which at first I did not like, particularly 
negative Gs. 

Over the next {nur flight<; we practised the 
skills I had been learning in the simulator 
and, as I was still having trouble with the 
sensations of flight, Gordon introduced me 
to some aerobati cs . After this I was a lot 
happier and this problem no longer worried 
me. When Gordon asked me to fly solo ilfter 
just five sessions in a glider, I was nervous 
but exhilarated by the prospect. The flight 
went very well and I landed exactly where 
I wanted. To have now fl own solo ilfter such 
a short amount of time rates as one of my 
biggest achievements in life. 

I found th;)t learning to fly in the simulator 
was a great training tool ancl enab led me to 
practise skills I was having trouble with, time 
and time again, without having to complete 
the whole flight. The tuition that I received 
from Gordon was excellent and I found that 
although we were still on the ground, a very 
professional approach was being applied. 

With the time constraints of modern life, 
I feel the simulator would be a great asset 
for the introduction of gliding and will 
make the student feel more at ease with the 
practical application of flying - I am now 
looking forward to gliding for many 
years to come. 
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AIRCRAFT IN PRODUCTION 


JAXIDA Condensation-free 
CD 
V<DCOv All Weather Covers Nll)
CDO 
00
NC') 

• Ol Protects your aircraft o . zo - Against sun, rain, and snow c Z 
OJ '. - 2 ply fabric with UV coating '00 as 
me.. - Self-polishing action in the wind 

- Easy for one person to fit/remove 
o 

Always clean and ready for take-off www.jaxida.com 

What can 

you buy? 

John McCullagh 
updates his listing 
of what's available 
if you're thinking 
of acquiring a 
brand-new glider 

T
t-IE LIST of new gilders that I produced for the 

Fcbru'Jry·March 2005 issue of S&e.; (,,46) hil' 

been updated with sO me add itions and the s~ld 

exclusion of Schei lJe-Flugzeu gb,J u. As berore I hdVt:' 

inc luded aircraft \vhieh havE' convention,, 1 threp-<lxi ~ 

controls one! which have J ~oJrjng Jbilit)' s0TnCwh zlt 

greater than (1 grz1Ild p i(lrlO. So some ultrtlli ghts elml 
rlli cru li ghts ;;\re in the list but there are no h ~lIlg-glid ers t 

even Lhough 5UIT1(: Ill(J~' have J similar perfo rmallce. 

Even after allowing for my blunders, the IISI has other 

limitations of which you shOuld he ;lware before IXlrting 

\vith any mont~y. In Europe most glide r~ comply with <1 

set o f ru les which \'vere called JAR·22 , hut ,He now 

EASA CS-22. VVithuut cumplidnce, getting permission to 

fly some of thC5c gl iders may be tric.ky 

Under European r('gui ll tions, the maximulll structural 

milSS of a singl ~-sE'at glider is BOkg (lOOkg illi a two

seater) for it to be coullteel as ultra·l ight and so exempt 

from C5-22. However aircraft with engines can be much 

hc,lvicr without having to comp ly \vith C5-22. Gliders 

(lrt:' '-1150 exempted from the regulJtions, by inclusion 

into Annex 11, if they are historic, 51 (~~, or more built by 

amateurs, experimental or likely to be produced in wry 

limited numllt'rs for example. UK Annex II gliders 'lie 

yet to be elgreed belween the Cf\i\lEAS;\ ,lnd BCi\. 

Th e rul ~'s elsewhere in the \·vor lel are diliprcnt Jnd so 

some gliders thdt 111(1)' not ( omply with CS-22 have bee n 

included because ss e IS read worldwide. You must 

di'icUSS the exact status of J glider with its mZ'lIlufJcturer 

and your country's regul(ltory hody. 

In the UK, as well as the British eliding Associa tion, 

the British microlight and hang gliding <lssociations Ill ,:]) 

be Jble to help in some cases, but you r O"....'n gliuiilg 

club \vill also havc vi ews on what C(ln be flown from its 

site. It is not possible to register an ultr:llight gl ider in 

the UK under current leg islation, however this 15 under 

revicw by E;\SA with SGA/EeU inv()lvE'm(-~n t. 

The prices and performJnce dala arc unrciiable. Not 

only G in the exch(\ngf~ rate fluctuate but what you gel 

included as st(lIldard in tIlt' bdS;C price can also vary 

greatly Even then you have to cons ider a trailer ~lnd 

instrumentation. N\easur ing a hest glide angle is difficull 

to do Jnd so the quoted v,llup.s are somet imes just 

est imated, or opti misti cd l!y guessed. 

SOI11(, of the nl<lnufacturprs have helped by providins 

inforrnaLion, but ior others I have relied On what it is On 

the ir web sites, which may not have been updaled 

recen tly. Even Jiter all these caveal<, I hope th at the list 

\vill interest you and it might ('ven prompt you to buy .1 

np\v gl icier. 

If you havc ell;)' suggestions or brickb<:lls, senu them 

to john(c' rnccullagh.ciemon.co.uk 
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No. 

Sing Prop UIC built Span Flaps UD CS22 hp 

Delivery 

time Price Noles 

Aeromot Xi mango (www.ximango.com.br)-ximangoUK@aol.com- UK agent : Ximango UK 
AMT200 

AMT200S 

AMT300 

2ss X 

2ss X 

2ss X 

R 

R 

R 

17.5 N 

17.5 N 

17.7 N 

31 

3 1 

3 1 

Y 

Y 

Y 

8 1 

100 

115 

Aeros (www.aeros.com.ua)  info@f1ylight.co.uk- UK agent : Flylight Airsports Ltd 
All 2 F 13.3 Y 27 E: 17.000 

A1I2M (sell launch) R F 13.3 Y 27 U 16 5 

Alisport (www.alisport.com)-info@alisport.com 
Silen! Club (sell' !aunch) 

SlIen! 2 (se! f·launch) 

Sllen! 2 TARGA (sell·launch) 

S,lenl 2 (ele clric sell·launch) 1 

Silenl 2 

R 

R 

R 

R 

F 45 12 Y 

FIR 26 13 Y 

R 2 13.3 Y 

FIR 4 13 Y 

FiR 13 Y 

31 

39 

40 

39 

39 

U 

U 

U 

U 

N 

28 

28 

28 

17 

5·6 

5·6 

5·6 

5·6 

5·6 

50. 800Als o avalable as 

€ 56.234 

E: 62.500 

as a kll 

Kil nol available 

E 4 1.830>80kg Also as kll 

ALLSTAR PZL (www.szd.com.pl)  allstaraviation@hotmail.co.uk- UK agent: ALLSTAR Aviation Agency 

Sl050·3 Puchacz F 330 16.7 N 30 Y 6 54.950 

Sl05,., Junior 

SlOSS· 1 Nexus 

Sl059 Acro 

F 

R 

R 

260 15 N 

N 

35 

44 

Y 

Y 

4 € 37.500 

46.250 11 6 15 

34 13/15 N 36/40 Y 4 € 45.S00wingllps + € 2200 

ALPAERO (www.alpaero.com)-info@alpaero.com 

Choucas 2ss UF F 5 14.35115 N 

30 

24/26 U 50 Kil only 

Exel F 9 13.74 Y U 20 "- 39,468 Kil available 

AMS·Flight (www.ams-f1ight.si)  UK agent: McLean Aviation 

APIS· 13 iWR F 13 N 39 Kil available 

Kil avai lable 

Kil available 

APIS· 15 

APIS·M (self· launch) 

APIS-E (eleclric self·launch) 

CaralA 

DG303 Elan 

DG303 Elan Acro 

DG303 Elan Acro Club 

DG303 Elan Club 

DG500 Elan Orion 2 

DG500 Elan Orion (Ira lner) 2 

DG500 Elan Orion Acro 

R 

R 

L 

Magnus AM21 (self-launch) 2ss F 

Bee 15 MB (self·launch) R 

F 

F 

R 

R 

R 

F 

F 

R 

F 

R 

F 

F 

KEY TO LISTINGS 

14 

SIng 

Prop 

= Sealing 1 or 2 seal or 2 seal side by side 

.= Propellor 

U!C 

No. buill 

Span 

Flaps 

UD 

CS·22 Y 

hp 

Delivery 

Price 

F =Fixed. R ~ Relraclable 

X = can be fealhered in lI igh ! 

L = can be lolded in flig hl 

= Underca rriage Fixed or Retraclable 

includes alf varial ions of Ihe basic type 

in metres (wilh and wilhou l tips) 

=Flaps (Yes or No) 

= Besl glide angle (with and wilhou t lips) 

= CS-22 compliant or in prog ress 

U = Ultralight category 

= horse power 

time in month s 

is ex -works in Euros 

and includes eilher local VAT or UK VAT 

tba = to be announced 

A small dash means "not applicable" 

A blank means "don't know" 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

20 

18 

N 

N 

N 

N 

N 

N 

N 

N 

N 

N 

40 

40 

40 

35 

44 

U 

U 

Y 

Y 

Y 

Y 

Y 

>44 Y 

>40 Y 

40 

27 

54 

17.2 N 

13.35 Y 

15 Y 39 

Y 

U 

U 

801 100 

28 

The photographs. right. show some of the aircraft 

currently available for purchase new on the market: 
Top: Steve Jones flying the single-seat Nimbus 4 at the 

British Open Class Nationals last year (Paul Ha/iday) 

Centre: the Silent 2 Targa. with retractable landing gear 
Bottom: Lak· 19T on show at the BGA Conference 
earlier this year (Paul Morrison) 
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AIRCRAFT IN PROD UCTION 


Climate and dusty Covers 
Why be afraid of dust, rain and sun? Protect 
your airplanes with effective covers from 
Sweden. All covers are made of white 
waterproof web and have very high UV pro· 
tection. All Sewing is with double thread. 
We give you 4 years guarantee on the 
Materials. Easy to wash . I will send product 
and materials information if you wish . 

For more information 
Lars-Erik Blom, Emfo AB Sweden 

Fax 46 504 15161 
Email: emfo@telia.com 
Internet: www.emfo.se 

No Jet "I· Same11me Z_ 
as Cenlnl EDnIpe 

ConveDient ovem~= 
to Cape"lbwn .. J 

Friendly Club AIIIl08ph 
Good airfield fJld lilfn 

Wcu:ld Class Guest HOIIHI 
within 4km'. of the airfield 

Ideal a.. COUDlrJ condltlona 
Stnma thermals, hllh doud b_ 

and safe oallandina conditions 

ExcWlent fleet of well equipped &lid 

Dally Met Bdeftnas 

Talk Planaina and GuTdance 


c- Country inlns
with wodd _ experts 

&dan and Gill SpNCtJey 

Poat fUpt anal,.la with Reb Rebbec:k 

SoariDl Safaris 
~. -

www.soaring-safaris.com 

in ·D8-eafaris.com 


Dick Bradley: +17 83 280 1028 


No. Delivery 

Sing Prop UlC buill Span Flaps UD CS22 hp time Price Noles 

Biuro Projektowe "B" (www.beres.com.pl)-bpberes@pro.onet.pl 
SZD·56-1 Diana R 15 Y 48 Y 

DG Flugzeugbau (www.dg-flugzeugbau.de)-mcleanav@supanet.com - UK agent: Mclean Aviation 
DG808B (sell launch) R R 15/18 Y 45/50 Y 53 

DG808ST (Iurbo) R R 15/18 Y 45/50 Y 23 

DG880B/C R 15/18 Y 45/50 Y 

DG80BS R 15/18 Y 45/50 Y 

DG1000S 2 R 18 N Y 

DG 1 000 S·18/20 R 18/20 N ·146.5 Y 

DG 1 OOOS Club 18 N Y 

DG1000T (turbo) 2 R R 18/20 N -/46.5 Y 30 

DG1000M (sell launch) 2 R R 18/20 N -/46 .5 Y 

DG Flugzeugbau (www.dg-flugzeugbau.de)-wells.glide@virgin.net - UK agent:Wells Design 
LSB-a R 478+ 15 N 43 Y 

LS8-s R 15/ 18 N 43/48 Y 

LS8-st (turbo) R R 15/18 N 43/48 Y 23 

LS- l0 R 15/18 Y >49 Y Turbo due soon 

Diamond Dimona (www.diamond-air.at) - henrik@dlamondalr.co.uk- UK agent:Diamond Aircraft UK ltd 
HK36 TC80 Super Dimona 2ss X F 942 16.33 N 27 Y 80 12 Next batch of 

HK36 TC100 Super Dimona 2ss X F 16.33 N 27 Y 100 12 production due at 

HK36 TCt15 Super Dimona 2ss X F 16.33 N 27 Y 115 12 the end of 2006 

Flugtechnik & leichtbau (www.leichtwerk.deleta)-sales@eta-aircraft.de 
eta (2 seat self launch) R R 30.9 Y Y 64 

Glider Factory Jez6w (www.szdjezow.com.pll) -hmynarski@Szdjezow.com.pl 
PW·5 Smyk F 260 13.4 N 33 Y € 25 ,732 

PW·6U (two-seater) 2 F 26 16 N 34 Y € 50 .525 

HPH (www.hph.cz)-hph@hph.cz 
Glasttugel 304C R 150+ 15 N 43 Y € 48.175 

Glasflugel 304CZ R 15 Y 44 Y € 51 .700 

Glasttugel 304CZ -17 R 15/17.4 Y 44/46 Y € 56.400 

Glasflugel 304SE R 15 Y 48 Y € 69,325to fly during 2006 

Glasflugel 304S R 15/18 Y 45/51 Y € 73.437 

Glasflugel 304S tp (turbo) R R 15/18 Y 45/51 Y to fly during 2007 

Glasflugel 304S pp (selt launch) R R 15/18 Y 45151 Y 

lange Flugzeugbau (www.lange-flugzeugbau.com)-info@lange-flugzeugbau.com 
Antares 20e (electric self-launch) R R 20 Y 56 Y 57 

Antares 18s R 18 Y 53 Y to fly during 2006 

Antares 18t (turbo) R R 18 Y 53 Y 18 

lZ Aeronautical Industries (www.let.cz)-slanik@let.cz 
L 13AC Blanik (acro) F 14 14.1 N 26 Y 

L23 Super Blanik F 3 10 16.2/18.2 N 28132 Y 

L33 S610 F 95 14.1 N 33 Y 

Edward Marganski (www.marganski.com.pl)-e.marganski@pro.onet.pl 

MDM- l Fox (acro) 2 F 40 14/1 6.1SN 34/36 Y 2 € 58.750 priced in $ 

Fox Solo (aero) R N prototype 

Peregrine Sailplanes (www.barryaviation.com)-info@peregrinesailplane.com 


KR-03a (was the Puchatek) F 16.4 N 27 Y € 48,500 priced in $ 


Pipistrel (www.pipistrel.si)-pipistrel@Siol.net 
Sinus 503 (self launch) 2ss X F 15 15 Y 28 U 53 4·6 € 61 .688 

Sinus 912 (self launch) 2ss X F 110 15 Y 27 U 80 4·6 75.788 

Virus 912 (self launch) 2ss X F 80 12.5 Y 24 U 80 4-6 . 75 .788 

Taurus 503 (self launch) 2ss R R 4 15 Y 41 U 53 15 91 ,650 
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No. Delivery 

Sing Prop UlC buill Span Flaps UD CS22 hp time Price Notes 

Schempp-Hirth (www.schempp-hirth.com) - Offlce@southernsailplanes.lreeserve.co.uk - UK Agent : Southern Sailplanes 

Discus CS 1 R 800 15 N 43 Y 

Discus 2alb 1 - R 200+ 15 N Y 

Discus 2c 1 R 18 N Y 

Discus 2T (turbo) 1 R R 15 N Y 21 

Discus 2cT (turbo) 1 R R 18 N Y 21 

Duo Discus x 2 R 400+ 20 N 46 Y 

Duo Discus xT (turbo) 2 R R 20 N 46 Y 30 

Nimbus 4 1 R 26.4 Y >60 Y 

Nimbus 4T (turbo) 1 R R 26.4 Y >60 Y 26 

Nimbus 4M (sell launch) 1 R R 26.4 Y >60 Y 63 

Nimbus 40 2 R 26.5 Y 60 Y 

Nimbus 4DT (turbo) 2 R R 26.5 Y 60 Y 26 

Nimbus 4DM (self launch) 2 R R 26.5 Y 60 Y 63 

Ventus 2axlbx 1 R 400 15 Y Y 

Ventus 2cx 1 R 15/18 Y Y 

Ventus 2cxT (turbo) 1 R R 15118 Y Y 21 

Ventus 2cxM (self launch) 1 R R 15/18 Y Y 52 

Alexander Schleicher (www.alexander-schleicher.de) - zu/uglasstek@Clara.net- UK agent: Zulu Glasstek 

ASK21 2 F 17 N 34 Y 

ASK21 Mi (self launch) 2 R F 17 N 34 Y 56 

ASW22BL 1 R 26.6 Y 62 Y 

ASW22BLE (self-launch) 1 R R 26.6 Y 62 Y 50 

ASH25 2 R 250 26 Y 60 Y 

ASH25Mi (self-launch) 2 R R 26 Y 60 Y 56 

ASH26 1 R 18 Y >50 Y 

ASH26E (self launch) 1 R R 18 Y >50 Y 50 

ASW27B 1 R 15 Y 48 Y 

ASW28 1 R 15 N 45 Y 
ASW28-18 1 R 1511 8 N 45/48 Y 

ASW28-18E (turbo) 1 R R 15/18 N 45148 Y 18 

ASG29 1 R 15/18 Y 50/52 Y 

ASG29E (turbo) 1 R R 15118 Y 50/52 Y 18 

Sportine Aviacija (www.lak.lt) - balticsailplanes@dsl.pipex.com- UK agent: BaltiC Sailplanes 

LAK17A 1 R 60+ 15118 Y 45/50 Y 3-5 

LAK17AT (turbo) 1 R R 15/ 18 Y 45/50 Y 26 3-5 

LAK19 1 R 20+ 15/18 N 45/50 Y 3·5 

LAK 19T (turbo) 1 R R 15/18 N 45/50 Y 26 3-5 

LAK20 2 R 23/26 Y 55/60 Y tba 

LAK20 (turbo) 2 R R 23/26 Y 55/60 Y 30 tb. 

LAK20M (sell launch) 2 R R 23/26 Y 55/60 Y 53 tb. 

Stemme (www.stemme.de; www.stemme.co_uk)- UK agent: Mike Jefferyes 

S2 2ss R 20 Y 47 Y 10 fly in 2006 

S6 (self launch) 2ss X F 18 Y 33 Y 115 to fly in 2006 

S6RT (self launch) 2ss X R 18 Y 39 Y 115 to fly in 2006 

S8 (self launch) (tourer) 2ss X FIR 18 Y 32/38 Y 115 to lIy after 2006 

S10VT (self launch) 2ss R R 150+ 23 Y 50 Y 115 9 

TeST (www.tesUnfoline.cz)  test@infoline.cz 
TST-tO Atlas (kit) 1 F 1 15 N 40 10 C 19.754 

TST-1O Atlas 1 F 15 N 40 N 10 € 25.704 

TST- l 0 Atlas M (self launch) 1 R F 27 15 N 40 U 36 10 € 39,746 

TST-13 Junior (self launch) 1 F/L F 2 15 N 24/3 1 U 40/50 € 39.746 

TST-14 Bonus (kit) 2 F 17 N 40 10 E 23,205 

TST· 14 Bonus 2 F 17 N 40 N 10 € 32,0 11 

TST-14 Bonus M (self launch) 2 R F 8 17 N 40 U approx 50 10 55,930 

Ultralight Soaring Aviation (www.ultralightsoaringaviation.com) ekstrom@midwest.net 
Cumulus (self launch) 1 F F 13. 1 Y 20 U 40 Kit only 

Windward Performance (www.windward-periormance.com) - info@Windward-Performance.com 
Sparrowhawk t F 23 11 N 36 U 18 € 36,000 in dollars> 80kg 

~ 

The Platypus Papers: 1.. 
Fifly Years of Powerless Pilorage ~ 

The ideal present! 
"All soaring pilots should have this book on 


their shelves" - George MoHat 


" Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way 


through " - Derek Piggott 


" Don't read it in public unless you are 


willing to make a spectacle of yourself laughing 

out loud" - Dave Allison 


" The funniest book ever written" - Platypus 


Buy online at www_gliding.co.uk 

==-=-

I :;prJrt J- li t:)Cion} 
r " ~r l r "'~ '" ......J .....j ... J J .:..J 

"rE,njo} q{iding in 
Spain 

with eveL[ent soan'llg 
conditions and 

jaci[i'ties" 

~ Open 7 days/week 
300 flying days 

~ Fly your own glider or with our 
fleet 

~ Cross Country April-September 
~Thermals 3-4 mts/sec 
~ Cloud base at 4.500 mts sea 

level 
~Accomodation, Bar, Swimming 

Pool 

W w.senasa.€S 

S N~SftJ 


Ocana ledo) 
aviadeporti a@senasa.es 

(+34) 25 1 0700 


•OJn 
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Offering outstanding workmanship. efficiency and service in:
* All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications 

* Motor glider engine approval ROGER TAKGE'IT * C of A renewals and general maintenance 

* Weighings, including accurate In flight C of G positioning Sailplane Services * Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint 


Bristol & Gloucestershlre Gliding Club 
 * Hard wax polishing 
Nympsfield Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL 10 3TX * Competition sealing 


Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01453) 822518 
 * BGA and PFA approved 
Mobile 07850 769060 * Canopy perspex replacement 

- email sailplane@btconnect.com * Aircraft recovery 

www.sailp-laneservices.co.uk 

Record Breaker 

Competitor 

Badge Hunter 

or just looking for serious fun? 

We have experienced instructors ready to 

Club Contact Details: 

E-mail: Qffic~(jg§ideJJIldl!!9-cl@~~~ 


Website: l!l!l!!!.l1l!..jjg~sideglidingclub.co .uk 


Phone: 01339885339 


Sportavia Soaring Centre is located at Tocumwal close to 
Australia's New South WaleslVictorian border and on the Murray 
River just 275km (3 hrs) drive from Melbourne. 

and fully licensed bar and restaurant . In fact we're a total gliding 
resort and we're less than 2 km from the Tocumwal township itself 
with its restaurants, pubs and family activities. 

We're based on the largest WWII Aerodrome in the Southern We have superb thermals, and virtually unlimited, no-stress land-out 
Hemisphere - 326ha of facilities with massive runways (grass and facilities with full aerial retrieves and friendly locals. And we have the 
sealed) and every amenity from a swimming pool to our own motel largest pri vately-owned fleet of high performance gliders In the world I 

Sport'lV'd T(,LU!l1",,,1I NSW A""tral", 27 14 T + 61 3 5874 2063 F , 6 1 3 5874 2705 E Inldfflspw!.,vl., COrti "" W"u www.sportavia.com .au 
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Autumn Bookings 2006 

Contact Mary-Rose: 


Phone: 01569 730687 

E-mail: maryrose.smith@virgin.net 
 EXPAND YOUR HORIZONS AT ABOYINE (Exclusive glider hire available) 

NEW YEAR 

help you achieve your dreams and an 
ever-ready tug pilot to get you into the air. 

NEW HORIZONS 
Competition Enterprise 
Competition Week 8th-15th July 2006 

Practice week 1st-7th July 2006 


UK Mountain Soaring Championships 
3rd-9th September 2006 

Application forms for either competition contact 

The Club or download from our website 


Autumn Season 
Booking fees abolished for 2006! 

For autumn season bookings contact Mary Rose 


mailto:maryrose.smith@virgin.net
www.sportavia.com.au
http:l!l!l!!!.l1l!..jjg~sideglidingclub.co
http:www.sailp-laneservices.co.uk
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ish Gliding A~~-c;at· n 
uo Discus Hire 

=-=~~ 

~~tomStratomaster UK www.stratomaster.co.uk Tel: 01624671671 Line 

Welcome to the future of Light Aircraft instrumentation , .. 

RTC-1 £119 i Q~ VAT Gf·2 £1 49 Inc VAT 

The RTC-1 is a 3.5' format avia
 The GF-2 is a 3.5' format Two 
tion Real Time Clock featuring a ASX-1 £153 inc VAT axis G-force meter with memory 

t1,'IO time zone system, stop The unique 2.1/4' ASX-1 combines our and cycle counter. Measures ver
watch, timer and alarm. Weight excellent altimeter with the v!ide range tical force to + or - 10G at high 

180 grams. airspeed indicator. Weight 100 grams. accuracy. Weight 180 grams. 

AHRS-2 £114 Inc VAT 

State of the art so lid state 


Attitude & Heading Reference 

System. Weight 330 grams. 


GPS-1 £220 inc VAT 

Povlerful16 channel GPS nav


igation system. 

Weight 190 grams. 


microRecorder™ 
The new generation of flight data recorders 

e USB file transfer using Windows Explorer 
e Rechargable battery life of up to 200 hours 
e Stores up to 300 hours of flight data 
e External antenna for optimum reception 
e NMEA output to drive moving maps 

ONLY 

£39S+VAT 
Ind. antenna and USB 

daQ/charging cabte 

Contact Graham on +44 (0)7968 066710, graham@ewavionics.com or www',ewavionics.com 
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MORE ABOUT MET 


The road to gliding Heaven 

George Metcalfe describes how 
his good intentions to learn more 
about met finally came to fruition 

IT'S LONGER th an I care to admit since 
my understanding of the meteoro logy of 
gliding platea ued, and about as long since 

I learned anything new about how to pred ict 
when and where the good gliding weather 
is go ing to be. 

These days, there ilre increas ing numbers 
of people who seem to be able to access, 
assimilate Jnd analyse milsses of internet 
da ta and merge it with their own fl ying 
observa tions to produce markedly better task 
decla ra tions than I ca n. I'd like my success 
rate on tasks to be higher and while it's clear 
I need to improve my in-fligh t performance, 
it's illso clear that a good task declaration is 
a pretty important component too. 

Several of the pundits from the previous 
paragraph are generous enough to share 
their forecasts LInd task ideas with us regularly 
over the internet. This is enormous ly usefu l 
ancll 'm very thankful for it, but in the end 
there is no substitute for prod ucing a fore
cast for your own spec ific purpose. I didn 't 
have the wherewithal, and I decided I'd 
better try to do someth i ng Llbout it. 

The road to Hell is paved with good 
intentions. A long time ago I bought a copy 
of Bradbury's met book, but never got round 
to read ing it. Some time later, I bookmarked 
all WeatherJ<lck's weather datLl sites and 
tutorials, but didn't foll ow through with 
regular practice. So th e bookmarks arc now 
all out of date. And I didn't even manage to 
get to one of the club briefings from the 
loca l experts . Just what would it take? 

Late last yea r, when the idea was floated 
of a spec ial met LOurse for gliding, I quickly 
expressed my interest and enthusiasm, 
all the ti me knowing how often I'd fail ed to 
follow through and hoping that as the idea 
developed it would somehow drag me along 
with it. 

Lasham members Bruce Nicholson and 
David M asson together with Matt Ruglys, an 
experi enced instructor of Met men for the 
Royal Navy (I don't know how they found 
him but thank goodness t'hey did) dev ised 
and developed a sy llabus for a two-day 
course to be held at Lc1sham. This sounded 
really good. And then th ey Jdded the magic 
ingred ient: th ere would be a limited number 
of plJces on the course, and we'd have to 
book it and pay for it in advance. That was 
it ! I duly booked and paid. And having paid 
for it, I was jolly well go ing to use it. 

O ld hab its die hard, and I paved a bit 
more of that road by failing to do the 
recommended reading for the course. 
(My excuse is that we are between houses 
and my copy of Bradbury is buried some
w here in Pickfords' store.) 
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Lasham members and 

visitors at one of the new 

meteorology courses 

being run at the club 

Photo: Paul Haliday 

I, joined 11 oth ers in the classroom on 
Saturday morn ing. About two-thirds of the 
p<1 rti cipants were Lasham regulLlrs, but it was 
pleJsing also that word had got out and we 
hild a number of visitors from other clubs. 

This was to be the second time the course 
had been run. ,VIall, OLIve a nd Bruce had 
adapted the content after feedback from the 
first time and developed a more substantial 
modu le on Tephigrams. We'd all seen them 
before, we'd all tried or at leilst pretended to 
understand them before, but now were taken 
through them in a way which made it all 
seem straight forward . One of the major 
tools of forecasting WJS revea led to us. Every 
glider pilot shou ld do this, even if he doesn't 
rem ember it for ever after. 

Here are ,He some of the things the cou rse 

'You need a familiarity with the 
basics (such as 'hot air rises' 
and perhaps a little more) ...' 

did for me. It reminded mc of things I once 
knew (or should have): TephigrJms (work ou t 
tr igger temperatures and cloudbase, if any ); 
temperature profil es for stability, instab ility 
and conditiona l stabi lity; and charac teri stics 
of a good Wilve day. 

It answered questions th at I had been 
wondering about for yea rs. How do they 
predict max imum tempera tures? How much 
cloud will there be and how high will they 
go? How strong will the thermals be? Will 
there be layer cloud and, more difficult, 
will it burn off! Which are the most usefu l 
sources of data on the intern et? 

It exp lained interesti ng things which it 
probLl bly wou ldn 't matter if I never kn ew! 
Why is the cloudbase often lower over J hill 
or ridge than upwind of it? How wide does a 
hill have to be for the wind to go over it 
rather than around? How to vvork out the 
wavelength of stand ing waves. 

Maybe I've been a bit glib in the above. 
After all , someone has to know how to work 
out wavelength, and I'm su re it is more 
relevant to those who regularl y set OLit to il y 
in wave. So view it rather as an indi ca tion of 
the sort of content you will encounter if you 

sign up for the course yourself. 
The course is essentiall y about method 

and practice, not about theory and formulae 
(mostly). We spent some time drawing lines 
and shading equal areas on the tephigram to 
practise the techniques for predicting all 
those things glider pilots want to know. 
This graphica l technique represents in d sort 
of "sca le drawing" the energy trades and 
balances which go on in the atmosphere, 
but it's il matter of persoml choice whether 
you look at it that way or simply absorb th e 
procedure for working ou t your answer. 

There was one slightly surpri sing but in a 
way rea suring impress ion I ga ined from the 
course. Th > methods for many parts of J 
forecast are essentiall y mpiri ca l. Someone 
somewhere has collated lots of "data" irom 
(presumably) glider pilots and seagu lls about 
the strength and depth of lift (thermal and 
wave) the proportion of clouds which will 
reach this height or that, and correl<1ted 
them to measurable characteristi cs of th e 
Jir mass (temperatu re and humidity) . It is 
this carefu ll y accumulated and structu red 
set of data which has provided us w ith the 
basis for our forecasts. Perhaps thi s makes 
forecasting an art or c craft rather than 
engineering or sc ience. 

So where hJS JII this got me and whJt 
next? 

In a good forecast, there is a mix of 
analYSis, experience and inspirat ion. 

I now have the bc1sic too lset and it 's the 
same toolset the experts use, and probably 
experience which I'm not making full use of. 

I have to develop my approilch to the 
dilily forecast ilnd make sure I actua ll y do it 
and le<lrn from it. 

I found th e course very interesting and 
worthwhile. You need a familiarity with th e 
basics (such as "hot air ri ses", and perh<lps a 
little more) but don't be afraid thilt you will 
be submerged in science. Matt is enthusiastic, 
an eXpt'rt, but very sympatheti c to those 
who are not. There wa s lots of interact ion 
during the two days and I know I learned 
from the other studen ts as well as from Matt. 
More courses are plill1ned and I'd say to \. . 
anyone that it would be time we ll spent. ~ 
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THE AIR LEAGUE & YOUTH IN AVIATION 


Who are the Air League? 

Andy Perkins, a founder 
member of the The Air League's 
Youth in Aviation Committee, 
describes the League's work 
- and three new gliding awards 

YOU will have noticed in the previous 
S&C an advert for gliding scholarships 
offered by The Air League (p I1) . So 

who are The Air League? 
Answer: A superb organisation that every 

yea r awards in excess of £100,000 of fl yi ng, 
engineering, ballooning and now gliding 
scholarships! This transl,lled lJst year into 
43 ilying scholarships, 20 bursaries, 17 
engineering scholarships ilnd one balloon
ing scholarship. VVith th e addition of the 
new gliding sdlolarships the League is set 
to award in th e region of 90 scholarships 
during 2006 1 An incred ible achi evement. 

The "AERIAL LEAGU E OF THE BRITISH 
EMPIRE" (Ah, yes, the Empire .. . ) was formed 
on April 13, 1909 and is now renamed 
The Air League. So as it approaches its 
first century, what does it do? Its mission 
statement says it exists to "promote the 
cause of British Aviation." and to "encourage 
ilir-mindedness in young people". Apart 
irom fantastic scholarship opportunities, 
it administers the Associate Parliamentary 
Aerospace Group (APAG), which has a 
significa nt number of members of both 
Houses of Parliament, providing iln 
unrivalled platform for discussing aviation 
and aerospace-related matters. APAG 
meetings allow direct contact with the 
Parliamentary members, corporate and 
individuill members of th e League. 

It provides expert careers advice for every 
sector of aviation via a wealth of contacts 
across the industry that is second to none. 
It orgclllises celebrations of the most 
memorable, poignant and fun parts of 
aviation, air shows and behind-the-scenes 
visits to industry, an annual reception 
(iantastic champagne) and recently a Battle 
of Britain Bilnquet where more 80 fighter 
pilots from the Battle of Britain were guests 
of honour. In 2006, it has already held an 
event to celebrate the 70th Anniversarv of 
the first Spitfire flight; several visits behind 
the scenes at th e Red Arrows and the 
Typhoon occur IJter this year. A Schneider 
trophy banquet at the RAF museum under a 
Lancaster wing is planned for September 13, 
to celebrate record breakers in aviation. 

In addition, there are close links with the 
Roya l Aeronautical Society and the Guild 
of Air Pilots and Navigators, who specialise 
in career advice, the former having ah 
extensive library available to Air League 
members. So, as you ca n see, The Air 
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Left: Flypast organised 

by the League as part 

of an evenl to honour 

Battle of Britain pilots 

Right: The Air League 15 

working to bring young 

people into aviation 

League has a lot to offer. Plus with a lot 
of young enthusiasm growing within th e 
Air League, there are plans ,lfoot for gliding 
days, simulator (lying al British Airways 
and nights out in London to discuss - well , 
just nights out in London. 

What is the League's connection with 
gliding? The Youth in Aviation committee 
was inaugurated in late 2004 with members 
from Air Cadets, UniverSity Air Squildrons, 
the British Gliding Association, Royal 
AeronJutical Society, The Air LeJgue, 
GAPAN, and th e Society of I3ritish 
Aerospace Companies. The sole purpose is 
to combine the ideas of flying organisations 
that support young peop le in aviation. In 
collaboration with the BGA, this directl y 
led to the forrmtion ofThe Air League 
Gliding Scholarships as an effective way to 
encourage and facilitate young people into 
aviation. UK gliding has been fortunate that 
over the Pelst decJde the junior community 
has grown to be th e largest in the world: 
something that must continue to be 
deve loped ilnd encouraged if the sport is 
to survive in the UK and Europe over the 
coming decade. The Air LeJguc scholarships 
Jre therefore aimed Jt furthering the skills 
of existing young pilots allowing them to 
attain skill s that encourage a lifetime 
involvement in aviation. So what's on offer? 

Aerobatic Training: 
Five 4,000ft aerotows with instruction in 
basic aerobiltic manoeuvres. The intention 
is to enhance the scholar's handling skills 
and provide an insight into the skills and 
flying discipline of competition aerobiltics. 

Cross-Country Training: 
Two cross-country flights. I3ritish glider pilots 
continue to lead the world in glider racing. 
These scholarships allow an insight into the 
complex, exciting world of rJcing sailplanes 
JUOSS country. The changeable Great British 
weather (cursed by every glider pilot I know) 
offers more challenging conditions than 
almost anywhere else on the globe. The 
intention is to show young pilots how it's 
done and sow the seeds to fly efficiently 
and move on to compete at national and 
international level. It is hoped that the 
majority of these scholarships will be flown 
by ex-Junior national pilots, who can teach 
and also talk firsthand of Lheir experiences 
in becoming accomplished glider pilots. 

SLMG NPPL Training: 
Many young pilots drCJm of flying ior a 
career. This scholarship allows them the 
opportunity of combining non-powe.red and 
powered flight. Training in a se lf-launching 
motor glider (SLMG) teaches operJtion of a 
powered aircraft whilst understanding how 
to optimise the weJ ther as a glider pilot. 
These skills ,lre call ed upon in all forms of 
com mercial flying and viewing the weather 
as J glider pilot gives a depth of understand
ing no book or theory course can provide. 
The course comprises of up to 32 hours 
flying, which depending on the student's 
progress can lead to them achieving an 
SLMG National Private Pilot Licence. 

As you can see Th e Air League offers some 
amazing opportunities throughout every 
faculty of aviation. From powered flying 
scholarships to gliding, career advice to 
industry insights there is a lot on offer. 

Finally, have you been looking for a \Vely 
of putting something hack into gliding? Why 
not sponsor a gliding schol arship or show 
support by becoming a League member? 
In the words of Luke Roberts " It's a bargain ." 
Contact 5cilolarsilips(tPairleague.co.uk or 
0207222 8463. For more information 
visit www.airleague.co. uk 

Ailer thi' <lrt icic W<lS written S&C; learned that Andy 

was riue to be awarded The Air Leagu("s ,'Alrsball Gold 

Medal, in the prC5enCl' of HRII The Duke oi [dinllUrgh. 

in t"'<1),. This prest igious medal is given to former Air 

LeClgue scholars who aft.' successful in their career and 

who have cuntributed tn the League. The world-beating 

Jun ior Standard Ci<l5S Gl id ing Team of 2005 Wl"re .11 50 

in line for an Air LC(lgu(' aWt.ud. ror more del.lib 

see the next issue of S&G 
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0Pl'X.20Q0 ...soapllStic .......__wbich 
twn yow' standard pair of UI8Iasses into bifocl1 
readlug suna1asses 
OPTX.20J20 are optically acCl.l'lte .,d come in 
SIX diff«ent reading additions 
OPlX.2OQO f'1X easily to passes lens With wiler 
and can be moved to yow' idell position on the 
lens. 
9P'IX.20129 CIn be replaced with higher c:arec:
lion • the yea iDe9iUbly pus and yt:M readina 
addition needs to be incmsed. 
0PTX.20I20 CIn be trimmed if necesqoy to 
fII'J style !nd sblpl of suncluses and will remain 
optically cocrect. 

U 
news 


Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges) 
CONGRATU LATIOI'jS to Ali stair Cook on his 500km and 
to Rya n Powell and Lou ise Walker on completing their 
Bron ze Badge,. 2006 is Aqu ila's 40th anniversary year 
and we are planning events to celebrate thi s in 

September. Tony Boyce is researching and compiling the 
histor)' and development of the dub. We arc encourag
ing more member, to fl y cross-country by il ying lead and 
io llows on Sa turddYs and making the K-21 avai lab le for 
dual cross-country training. The K-21 has been en tered in 
the Bices ter Reg ionals. Laurie Clarke is co-ord inating thi s 
year's Inter-c lub League. 
TIm O'Sullivan 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 
D N Pu ttock is nnw hack w ith us iull time at Talgarth. 
Our fivc~year strategy is at last comp lete. For th fourth 
year in (l rO\.\/, our launch numbers h <IV risen d pite 
mediocre 2005 soaring wea ther. \Mth new trailers ior the 
club Junior and two-seaters. the emphas is is defi nitely on 
cross-countries this summer so we anticipate a rash of 
badge cla ims. At the AG,v1. Mart in Pingle was awarded 
the Tony Burton Trophy for his Diamond height climb in 
his Mini Nimbus- and Tony Bartl ett won the CFI's trophy 
for achieving Sil ver height and III sta tu s as well as 
milk ing outstanding contributions to the running of the 
club. The Inter-club League rockpoli shcrs weekend will 
be held at the end of May and our Task Week at the end 
of August is already ful ly subscribed. 
Robbie Robertson 

Booker (Wycombe Air Park) 
THE season has started well w ith several filst 3UOkms 
done by early April. one by Dave Watt at 11Skm/h. Mark 
Sempers and Jim Pengell y did thei r Silver distances and 
Ma rk also did the ii rst leg oi his 100km Diploma. Arnie 
Jorgenson did his 50klll w ith iHl out-and-return to 
Enstone Itotal 11 Okm ). The Duo has been surprisingly 
busy for so early in th" Sl'ason. One reason might be the 
lower soaring charges across the board introduced by 
treasurer Jim White at the AGM. n,ese also include free 
sO<lring before 11.00hrs il nd after 16.00hrs to encourage 
better utilisation of the fl eet. We have a new look to the 
committee with Roland VVales tak ing over as chairman 
and N ick Storer as secretary_ They are already at work to 
improve the operation and iaci l ities at Booker. Our 
thanks go to the outgoing chairman and secretary, Jack 
Luxton and Alan Green, for the work they have done 
over the years. There may still be a few spaces leit in our 
"No entry fee" Regionals as you read this, and on June 
23-25, Wycombe Ai r Park w ill host AeroExpo 2006 
- an excellent opportunity to promote glid ing. 
Roger Neal 

Borders (Milfield) 
THE club held a full-time db initio course from March 20 
to 26 . It WilS a great success for beginners and Graham 
White soloed. Mike Bishop re-soloecJ. A silla ll contingent 
of Burn pilots (not ab initios) were r('s ident at the same 
time. One oi their number, Alastair M ackenzie, achieved 
a decent 16,900ft and another, Ra lph Jones, made Si lver 
height. The AGM was held on March 26. The Chai rman, 
Aleister Fish, was re-elected and Len Dent was confirmed 
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ill the post of Honorary Trt',,,urer. The post 01 Public 

I<ciat inns OffiCl'r, h~lv i ng b~n vacated by ,\-1ike 
Ch;lflton, was ii lled by Richard Abercrombie. Bri an 

Cusgrove h:lS bct1n Llwarded the stJtU5 of Caroline Trust 

Cac!et of the 'r'edr at the BeA ,lnnual gathering. 8ridn 

,nlned on his 16th birthclay and has gained his Bronze 

<lnci Si lver height. 

len Dent 

Bowland Forest (Chipping) 
,\T a well-attended ACM in April it \ViiS reporterlthat w e 

dre in a healthy situdtion with plenty of members and a 

r<llt 01 tr ial lesso n vou ch ' rs to fly during the forthcoming 

SCdSOn. A couplc of eh,lnges on the comrnittee wcre 

macie with the new being welcomed dnd the old 

thanked for th eir hard efforts. Stew Robinson has hand

ed over the rol e of Salety O fficer to Trevor Tutthlil. 

Trophies (or the past year were J\v.Jrdcd to: Yvonne Stott 

- Barber Trophy lor Enthusiasm, Derek Littler - Liver 

Trophy for Servtces to the club, Ketth Clarke - Barbara 

.\kpc! Trophy lor Progress in Early Solo, Croft Brown -

Ilogben Trophy, our DCFI Ian Ashton w,liked aWdY with 

three awards - Alec! rlei ght Trophy, Cross-country 

Trophy and the John Todd Trophy. Shares in Duroglit 

smred on Ihe slock exchange with the news, and iinally 

our much-embarrassed CFI Pete LJesmond -..,v"s Jwardt'd 
the coveted Knot Trophy for "not getting hark from an 
Jeroto\\' retrieve" during the inteT-servi ces comp (much 

10 amusement o j those listening on the radio). Our K-21 

was based at D ishlorth during winter that proved most 

ust'lul fOf, <) mnngs other thingSI ,l erotow training, th llnks 

go to our regulclf hosts once "ga in lor their hospit"lity. 

A s(lrie.s uf well -dttcn de.d lectures by Vario us in~tru ctor" 

im Bronze WilS <m Other colrl weuther entert.ainment 

along with much fettling 01 oirrr,lft ,1nd th e like. The year 

lI'ill include an ,lh initio course and va rious expeditions. 

Phil Punt/Tracy Joseph 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
WE no\\' benelit irom the Community Amateur Sports 

Club Scheme.. \!\If!. get 80 0l, rates rei icC ~avi ng several 

thousJnd a year, <mel Cd n reclaim L1X from donations to 

the (Iub. The cost of the fixed pri ce to solo scheme has 
been incrc{1sl.-xj Jnd wi ll be kept under rev ie\v. The 

bus-winch radio link i ~ nuw much improved. R.ob 

Thompson has taken over as Ladder Steward from 

Please send news to editor@sailplaneandg/iding.co.uk 
or Helen Evans, BGA, Kimberley House, Vaughan 
Way, Leicester LE1 4SE to arrive by June 13 for the 
next issue (later deadlines at www.g/iding.co.uk) 
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When In fast issue's Gliding 

Gallery we said there must 

be sites other than Black 

Mountains with photogenic 

wave, we didn 'f antiCipate 

seeing such great photos. 

You might reasonably expect 

to find wave near Borders 

thanks to Graham White for 

sending this stunning photo 

(above) from St Abbs on the 

Berwickshire coast, 20 miles 

from Millleid. Graham. below 

left, is seen after soloing in 

March thanking ab initio 

On an international/heme, 

Carsten Hyldborg Jensen, 

from Denmark. emailed the 

photo top right: "Here is a piC

ture from Sf Auban, France, 

in March 2006. .. he said 

"Since it is not from the Black 

Mountains It might be uselui 

to you. "And Shirley Maddex 

01 Newark & Nofts GC went 

even fur1her to capture these 

spectacular lenticulars -

Simonstown in South Africa" 

Our final two pictures are 

back in Bn"lain: first, John 

Dransfield took this (right. 

centre) lrom his Grab 10gb 

on November 13, 2005 over 

the River Dee west 01 

Aboyne, while Ian Easson, in 

the lront 01 the Scofflsh ASH 

with John Williams in the 

back. shot the north-east cor

ner of Loch Leven with 

Bishop Hill just visible 

(below). Many thanks to all of 

you lor sending your photos 
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No, it's not as bad as it 
looks - Buckminster GC 
organised this "accident" 
as a mock emergency 
exercise with the fire, 
ambulance and police 
services to aid mutual 
understanding and test 
the club 's response. 
The helper on the ladder 
is a new BGA Executive 
Committee member, 
Bruce Tapson 

(photo; Chris Davison) 

~ Jim Wilson: Ih"nks lor Jim lor h is work. Mike Harris is 
resP<l rch ing U':IC' oi 'plJ5lic w inch rope', ;\ long- term 
plan ior Ihe 1I(~el w ill Ill' drawn up al1<'1 ,,'vised regu l,lI'l)'. 

;\ marke.ti ng group ml.'l·He, rcgu lclrly, looki ng in;li(1 11)' at 
the Il<.'eus ul dif('rl'nt Il1C'lllhe.r groups. !3:lr takings \V~rC' 
bOOSIl'd by ,I 5(-'ri('~ <11 pVt-' lling lil lk:-- 011 ,1 f.1 11gl' ()( 

subj '!CIs. Our wc,hsitc i, being dt'wlopcci ,IS ,1 rn;lj(lI 

11l(.!i1IlS oj CUlllflHlI1icltioll . Th(' ridge run ni ng syll:lbu~ is 

gd il1 ing mumentum, eVPIl cttlrilc ting vjsitor~ irum olhl-"r 

cl ubs wishing 10 run our (olswold cs("rpmenl. 
Bernard Smyth 

Buckminster (Saltby) 
IT'S been a I)us), Ie\\' monlhs We h,we I;lken delivery 01

' 
our br' llld -m-.'w K-2 1, which will allow us to do mOrf! 

J(-~r()lx1ti c [rai n ing <.lS well JS be ing a di ll"erell! type fc')r 

memiJers 10 ddd 10 Ihcir log iJooks; Ihanks In " II 
involved, (.'sl)( 'ci" lly I'h i l. Fiit('en I)('ople .l1l('nuQd d 

courst: un aerohdt ic judging .1nd .l llo ther i ive learnt 
ilbout main ta ining wooden glid(.> r~ (th f' IwO w('r(l not 

li nkedi. W e' ht'id el mock ('m('rg 'n('y l'x('rc i,c w ilh Ihe 

lire, Jmhulancc' .lI1ri police servi ces, \vh ic h not on ly 
helped Ih.. luh underSl,1I1d whell we' nec:d 10 do hell('r, 
but help('d the cnlt'rgenc), servic.:.s und ::. r~l ; lIld \VhJ! d 

glider b ~Hld where \ve are hased ... Th(-' rea l problem 
was that our "d umrny", Andrew, is d de.nti~t, so no On p 

s('enll'ci in " hurry In r(,scuc him! Th(' f\GM and Jnnu;ll 
d inner wcre very \vell Jllc nded (lnd we had done more 

JOOkrn-plu; rrO,S-CIlLlnlril's by Ih" midd l" of ,~r ril Ih;1I1 
in Ihe w hole 01 2004 ;Inri 200; pul logelher ! Wc' ,let' 

open J(,4 (Jays d ye(lr: visi lo r~ (lre WI:'IrOlTw. 

Chris Davison 

Burn (Burn) 
CONC.RATULATIONS 10 Phil Add)' on hi' iirsl solo 
flighl. S('verill ",combl'" l'xperiencc'd Ihe USLI,ll (exn!l lent 
W.lVl' fly ing on til(' Spring [xppd il ioll to ,v1ilfiL'ld. 
\/Vt' conlinup ('() m, lkp progress in our ~e.,lr( h for .1 new 

homf'. Th(' nurnlH'r of possih l ' ., iles htb m ,l\\' h('PIl 

rpriLlCl'd 10 two. AI,l'l ~ i r M,l( ken/i (' ,lIlei John Sli rk 

g<1VC PH.'.S('lll<llioIlS, to ,I very \V{'II <:l lll'nded mellllJc..:r,, ' 

meeting, on the pros ,In<l cons 01 the two upp()rlun it ies 
()[,,'n 10 LI S. II is hopcd , I fill,'l (/...ci,;ol1 will h€' m,ld" 

hy DecC'mhcr th is Yl'Jr. 

G~orge Goodenough 

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) 
~~)KINC has fina. lIy ~prung along w ith its €lUene/a llt 

north-\-vcstC.rl y wi nds, enab ling us to enjoy thl' superb 

Feshic wave, not to men tion poli shing the 1(Jt:..l 1rocks, 

before rolishing uii John W hyle's hJr stock I Our Ihanks 
th is month go to Koger Creig and i'\J ick Norman, our 
ti reless inspectors, lor keeping our t"lCi..... t in the air, Jnd 

in lip- lOp condil ion. Thdnks are ,,1;0 due to Bill 
Lung-st,-lI·!, our (FI, ior hi s kC<:'llness and forbt'ar.1ncc in 

organ ising the nld llY 1,1l t' ~pring p\, 'Il ls here at Ff'shit.'. 
Ii's a tough juiJ, bUI Somen",' h,lS 10 do il. DeltCS h,lVe 
y(' l 10 he sel ior ou r O<lollPriCSI, bUI Ihc'>e w ill be pub
l ished nexl monlh_I'lease check oul lVww_gliding.Of'fi 
Chris Fiorentini 

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge) 
OUR ;\(;)\" S"IV the retiremenl of Ihe cha irman, John 

Rogers, we' Ihank him for fivp y,"ars of hard work - and 
reti ring (ol11l11illee members w ill Harris, M ike Roberls, 
Andy Jude and Julian BeHle. Ri chard Brickwood now 

picks up Ihe h"lon oi chairman and we all wish him 
the be,!. Thl' AGM also approved Ill(' rc- hr,-lnding oi 

opC'rJtions at Cra fl sdcn Lodge unrler the ovcr..ll1 
ban l",r 01 "ClInhridg(' e liding Cenlre" . This nu" 

encompasses Ihe aCliv il ies 01 Ca miJrrd 'C GC anrl 
C lnliJridgc Universi ly .( ,1nd will allow us 10 

in troduce a number o f new in itiativps. On the il y ing 

side we have instigated Ihe Cambridge Ril( ing Cup, 
comb ining the 5cnrin g of ZI Grand Prix \",ith t(lsks set for 
specd Jnd ,1 winner-takes-" ll Jll i lud ,~1 Thi , wi ll 11<' run 

ior nine d ..1YS throughout the ),eu r with ,1 "dZlY w inner" 
cl nd the CUflio the over~l ll winner. The (jr~t CR.C Rilce 

was on April 4 with il 400km course sel hI' Sarah 
Kelman . \Ve should also ga in a deerer undersl"nr!ing of 
GP racing w hen it arrives at Gr(l nslif'n Lodge in 
SeplemiJer w ilh Ihe firsl UK G lid ing Crand Prix. To 

complcn1pnt this, Sara Keim.:m will be showing us how 
10 gellh,'1 exira turn of spc'ed in the BCA's Duo X in 
May on our c ross-country coursC'. VV(~ dlso welcome 
\),lCk RoiJprl Th('il a5" uur full-lime summer instruclor to 

help ru n our bookdL)I t' Luupies. Congrcllu l.ltions, too, 10 

Jackie Spdrruw, Studrt (;{Joch, J\t\ich;l(11 I)yt', R()s~ 

hJll1unr!sun and Nevi lle I\nderson, .] 11 01 whom hJve 
snlopd this ye.l r - emd, rl'nwmher, "Til t.: ~ky's Ihe lim il " 

Paul Harvey 
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Carlton Moor (Carlton Moor) 
FUEL prob lems w ilh Ill(' w inch resu lted in il being stuck 

on Ihe moorS ior J coup le o f days, bUI Herculea n efforls 
one ("old and w indswept Scltu rda), resu lted in c1 nf:'W 

tank l)ping lillc'r!, whi ch solved Ihe problem. Wt' have 

taken Ihe 0Pflorlunily o f ,1 lew weekends when IVe 

weren't fl ying, due 10 Ihe CFI helping on an inSlructors' 

course, 10 C of A Ihe K-13. This was compleled by 
rilSIN. The club's Ih,mks arc clue 10 J II who hal'l' 
cont ributed to IhesC' project'), as Wl' rely entirel y on 

volunlary hc: lp. june 25 will sec Ihe 40lh anniversary 01 
Ihe firsl Ilighl of our long-serving IreJsurer, Dav(' 

Ilughes. Di\VP had hi , firsl flighl .11 Carllon in J 966. 
Nigel ling 

Channel (Waldershare Park) 
TIlE iOr\·v,:J rd control caravan is proving oJ relll <l5set. 
pclrticul<1rly in the r 'cent hiting vvinds. As \vell dS i ilting 
nf'\\' ",heels lor ease ollr,lnspOri Ilw roof hilS been 

re-felll'r! by d loca l conlrilelor so club members rem,li n 
dry c1~ well as wa rm. Less welcume WJS the illct th.1t the 

conlractor's son h,ld hI' t',Jr 1110 10ngE" t flighl of 11ll' da)' 
wh il sl dry membcrs looked skyward in ('nvy lrom Iheir 
refurbished shelier! f\nolher popu lar purchase has been 

dn o ld Mass{'), Ferguson tr':lCtor. Tractu r driv ing inst ruc
lion h,ls been nearl y as popular as fly ing instruclion 

wilh Ihe results of bOlh being equall y agricul tura l on 
occd..:.ions. The tractor htl S been an ~lS~ t for _'- hie 

lowing when Ihe fie ld has been wei and s"les oi "chew
ing str;Lw" ,1 nd washing powder have r isen Iuc<l ll y. n1~ 

IlGA Diploma awarded 10 Simon Walters lor hi s efforts 

10 revi ve Ihe club is greJlly apprecialed by members. 
NigeJ Shepherd 

Chilterns Centre (RAF Halton) 
WE welcome f\IHiy Hill - and wt:icomc lJ"ck 10 Gally_ 
Cross-coun lry flights l1<Iv(: continued wilh a few 3QOkclb 

being fl own in April , w hile Ihe odd day enab led ,Ol11e 

ridg running (wh ich also helJ.l d kir k oi l ihe Iherma ls) 
as IV II and, oul 10 Ihe w('SI, some wa,'e fl y ing. ome 

members should havl.' now recovered from Ihe club and 
RAFGSA expedilions tu Sisleron, dnd ~re now look ing 
t'nrw,)rd 10 some competitinns- mainly Ihe !lieester 

Region"ls and the Inler Services f<egional s (h05led Ihis 

ye"r by Ihe Army) al Middle Wallop. 
Andr~w Hyslop 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
TI ,'v\ B.1f1lPS, nur ou tgo ing chairman, has pJ.~S" d the 
baton to Mike \iVeston, \vho is. currently upd;Jtlllg 
tlw cl ub 's communica tion systpm .:; Clnd (':djo ling the 

n1<'mbcrship inlo Ihe i nlernel ,:ra_ lim resigned 10 
puc>ue a lile goal 01 cycl ing, along wilh his wifl', to 
Tihet (as in Hilllaidyas! j.su they will be aWc1Y fur qu ite a 

wh il e. vVc du gel reguldr reporf S Vi.l ema il Glt~lIoguillg 
ungoing (Jjs~l~tC'rs; tlwy Ir,lVc l wi th our best wishes. 
O ur CFl and ch() irlllJIl recen tl y went to Germ~lny t() 

ro ll ect a seconclhanu DC-S OO Ihat Ihe club h<ls bl)ughl 

(or cross-country training. They returned safely hav ing 
encounlert'd cons icl<·'r"l)le snow en roule. We welcome 

Eugene L'lmhert as secr(!tary, replac.i ng Paul Ll z<::~nbYI 

who h.1S r(~tired owing to pressu re of work but \'V ill con

lin u" 10 Il l' w ith us. Rich,lr( 1 Kill, (')u r 50cial manager, 

organisc'd" w ine laSl ing pv<'ning in Ihe lubhouse lh" l 
W,); f'njoyf'd 1>)' ~ II. We look i",ward 10 sim ilar b er and 
1TlJ. ll whisky tasting events! VVe are running courses dnd 

sewn-day upera lions Ihis sumrl1 r and look iorwdrd to a 
succ.es.s ful J S-I"' ('tr' N<lt inn ,J I· J.t Aston Down. 
Frank Birlison 

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell) 
TilE new soaring !'iel.l.son has ·tart 'd uut reasonabl y \V 

with quite a numbf:: r of pi lo ts en jo)' ing the thermals 
.llter thl-" kmg winter haul. Ilow('\!er at the limp o j 

writ ing, we are nol sur il we ':I f-' in spri nglsumml'f" 
moue yet where.ls m.lny cl ubs may take their cue from 
..l vMi (:'t)' of " l'xperts" in wf:.!athcr forecil5ti ng Wl' hZlvP 

our own spGc iJI seasona l lorec"sler in Ihe form l1f Ian 

J'"o llntain the e.ternClI uptimist, who generdll y can be 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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Carlton Moor's K-13 aboullo be reassembled after its C of A (Kevin Davidson) Dorset GC's Tony Honnor and his beauliful Skylark and Tim Linee after his 300km flighl 

Ii'en in hi' tf' ' sh irt lor ITIn5i o( th e year unless it is 
,-,xccpt ionally cold usu ,ill y well hcJt)\ \! Lero) - the point 

being if h -' is in h is tee shi rt II is usual Iv a good day's 
i lyi ng. Ii you think I IC'Si, wa tch cardull y! O n th e 
expedit ion front d l1umber ni memlwrs .llld N()ttln gil ,Hll 

Unlv" rsll v assolidtes have undertaken the long haul to 
l'ortrnoJk in $cotl amJ tu ... nj t)y th upportun ity to dn 
some wave (Iyin I, whibl an ther gro up oll11(;mh -rs j" 

hoping til srtmp le tl1<' delights of Sl>terc)[l in France . 
1\('"r('r home anu her> on Lincoln L>dge it ', also going 

lu 1)(' a brilli.!nt soa ri ng year (we hope)! 
Zeb Zamo 

Oeeside (Aboyne) 
UESPITE an o ld-fashioned w inter w - have welcumed 
5everal v isitors and there has been some cic:"ccnt wave 

and thermct l fl yi ng. W ith th.. com ing oi spring (so w(, 

Jre toldl, the cl ub has moved from ad-haL midweek 

jl)'in)\ to d s<:ven-day operd tion run hI' thE' nwmhprship. 
Our vcry succe~s-ru l ;lh· in it io/nc'w memhers' evenings 

start ag,l in in May dnd continue unt i l August, run by 
Stl've Thomson. There .1", onl y two pl.1Le, left in our 

,"Ioun tili n odrlng Chdn)pil) IIsh ip entry and til(' 
Compet ition EnlPrpris' QPlry is ;l lso iilling. 

Mary-Rose Smith 

Denbigh (Denbigh) 
,"!EMIlERS oi E,1,t Susse'x .Inc! W", kin WNt: here on 
('xr c'd ition for the i irst w('ek oi Apr il, w, th a number or' 
1l1('n1orahle lIi ghls. From LISt Sussex , Terrv [la nk"> 
rnanJgeci two W,lV" c limbs O\{('r 20,(JO(JiL .I nc! ,l lso (lew 

his JUOkm Di;unonci gO:ll. Dan Ti rel comp leted his 
(ross-Country [ndor",-mt-nt w ilh h is IWIl-hour lIi ght. 

nlt, longest fli ght oi the WI! ' k went tn f\ dri,lIl Lyth wi th 

hi, eight-hour-p lus fl ight. From W rckln , Simon Ilarr is 
,l(hleveci hi s Gold h 'i ghl w ith a climb ovpr 17,OOOf 

jllst west o f Denhigh. Mik' 0 born, Stuart Dun ,In and 

R,'nda ll Wi lli .1 ms .1 11 e>xecccied 1O,000ft In wave. rom 
our own m(,lllbers, Jlihn IlIl , nci Gdry j()nes both 

rL"lChcd Si lver h ' ight, and Gary , Iso compl"l d his 
Sil\'l'r duril tinn. TIl re were many other impreSSive 

ilighls bv v isi tors, nd members. What d week, WdW, 

thmllal Jnd ridge - Uenhigh at its best. On the ground, 
improvements cont inue. The harrlcore is haw down, 
,l[ld sonn Ih., Ta rmilc will he 1:lici on th ~ pf'ri tr.Kk il nd in 

Ihe t"l ib ,1",,01 . We h,lVe also sta rted using d ,kyLaunch 
\'/inc h, Ih:lIl b to <.Hl '-lgn.":C'Illt'nt fc, l(' hcd w ith liHldowncr 
,lil t! gl i(\('r p ilot Rod W itler. 

Paullcwell 

Devon & Somerset (North Hill) 
SO,\ 'IE re,lll ), good soa ring (by, h,lv(' alre,HI)' been had 

with \vinds h.'lck 10,1 more sens ib le wCSlin() rt h·wesl! 
Our VH w inch w ill hopefu ll y so(m be i itleci w ith ,I 

"flr by \Vim" ~)'$tem rlraklng the arnp le pu\·\fcr more 

cuntroll" hlc by til<' less abl e Or IlOt so cu rrenl w inch 
driVl'r. Thi s w ith the p(>ss ihl~ inl ro<i uct ion of the I1E'W 

pl.1Slic woven rop(:. <I nd a demo nstratIon from 

Skyl,llIn( h oi the. n~-tr i C'v ' systC'1l1 means that th is yf'~tr 

could see .1 b if; le,lp forward in th w, I' w laun h, 
Our DG-'i05 is l ik II' to be us d mnre th is \Ull1 l1lrr ,15 

tht' requirement to fl y il h,)s been revieweu. Our ground 
equipment is ,1 11 up to ,crateh thanks as L1sudl to the 

members who work tireless ly to keep it that W,lY, some

times 10 Ih" detr imenl of their own fl yi ng: Ihat h;h got 

to change. Sewra l instructors seem kC'cn to t,lk" " K-2 I 
to olher cl ubs tn let our members to build experience; 
sites inc lude HalC's land, Brcn tor, ,In(\ Talgaet h. Th,mks to 

Hrcnto( fur the way th.l t \oVt' w e.rt:' welcomed d t recent 

v i ~ ilS cl nd a spec ial th ..1 nks for arrtl nging the \V~lVl'! 
Mark Courtney 

Dorset (Eyres Field) 
we Il;l V(~ rn 'Hl.1~ed 10 kl'ep fl y i ng th rough mo,t of the 
w inter clnd our reseedf'd gr;'l ss strip 11 ,1 5 grecltly 
increased our 1,1ncli ng opt ions. Apri lS turned out to he 

a real ly good day, w ith Tim Linee doing his iirst 10nkm 
in th e N imbus 2, and Tony I Ion no r his fi ve Il<)urs in his 

beautifull y reiurbi shed Skylark .1. Tn ny now dlso has 
his CroS5-Country Endorsement. Well don(' to both. 

Welcnme back to Tony LdW, w ho dt thiS morn ' nt is 
hllsy do ing ,ome rt'iurbi shl1lcnts in our cl ubhouse. 
Barry ,1 nd AI;", haw I)pen k(!<-'p i llg the> cl ub ileet ufl to 

scratch. O ur t h~nks to them and the other> w ho keep 
()lI r cl ub go ing. A new dub social -ommi ttee has b('cn 

set up w ith rOilY Law, My Shaw, and j k Barnes. At 

the· anllurl l di nner, aW~lrd5 w 'nt to : 'Tight-wad trophy' 
Roh Line", CFt's trophy for 'best endeJvour' Nick 

Bdrne ,mu r ler Boy e. ' Ilest d -h iev nWllt ' tmph) to 
l OllY IlorIlH)r. ' Il eight trophy' To ,"tike' SI,1(le. 'U nder 
:(1 s' trophy to Ben Johnso ll. 'Glider Inaillten,lIlCc' tro

phy to Bdrry ThomilS dnu A ldn Coalsworrh . 'Loca l 

sO:lring' trophy to Ct) lin Weym an. 'Tug pilot' trophy tn 
Bill ook. The '[loom('ran g cup ' (quickest out-and

,,' turn to Salisbury) was uncldim(,(,i lh is Y( ' , l(. Our Spring 

Task was a complet w ashout: we hope that the l ul l' 21 
28 dnd Augus t 2(,-28 ones w il l h · betl ~- r_ Well done 10 

"'01 MdrshJII on io ini ng Liz Sparrm '5 t ~ ;lIll 0 

anthu iasti c I,)dy pi lOIs. We al l wi sh them the very hest. 

Colin Weyman 

East Sussex (Ringmer) 
WORK has "I mo't fin i ~ hed on thE' fi rs t phase or' ii('lei 
I veili ng; it w ill soOn b ' sCffI d then lefl. to etlle beiore 
we swi tch side,. ['rogre» on new p lasma rope has been 

cleJayed but we hope to be operat ing w ith it very soon. 

O ur re ident' graphi s d,'signer Bjo rn Birik h,15 
revamped , II of our stati nner\, and brought us Lip to 
el.lt!:! wi th .- modern d~ i gn - v('ry n ice! lvt ikc MillDr hcl.s 

GLIDER 
Please contact for latest 75 page 
Winches, Information and Components 
Booklet. (Also includes many parts for 
non-Skylaunch Winches). 

ilchieved D i<.llTIond gO~ll dnd " n:'cenl trip to Dl'nb igh 
resuited in Terry B,1nks achiev ing 20,OOOft tw ice and 
al su 300krn ' I-or the rest o f us there were a numh · r oi 

perso nal he,ls and one longest lIi ght o f c i ght-a nd-,, ~ 

'1u,lrter hours. Ma ny th an ks to Keith at Denhigh "nil our 
p,ll s irom C:osforcl w ith their ,'xcel lent tu g. Trips arl

pl'Jnncd t(l Talgclrth dnd Serres; W (' look forw.lrd to our 
flying week in (,,J r!~ 1 JunC'. 

Adrian Lyth 

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford) 
TlII.'IGS are movillg on wcl l with ,1 number oi cross
count r if" u i nUl t> incl LJding 400km -pl us irom lohn 

Gi lbert Inr .15 \\'(' 11 d his 300km -p lus ,J couple of day 
ca rl ier. A prOAr<lIll llle 01 t;) lks is in progross, Including 
eros, ountry techniques as pan 0 1 an emph35is which 
our eF l Dennis Heslop, is pia ing On iurther develup

ment of post-solo pi lo ts, Graham W right joins the 
comm ittee as tredsurPr in p lace of N i k Wh ile, who we 
thank for qui le ,1 numl)e( oi ycar, ,11 the helm at ur 

I I1l~ n c.es. ongratu lati ons go lu t' "arlin H argre.-IVc and 
-nrn Forsey on thei r fi rst so los. 

Bob Godden 

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell) 
UR ~ nnl1a l cl ub d innur was as al ways a thoroughly 

enjoyable dlia i r. Many thanks to Dave Chorl es ior ollce 
.lga ill org;rn i,ing th e><'vent, Pou l FC) Urn,lisr. Jnd Vill e 
Earl rt rc to attend " Basic Instrueto" _ourse and 
Eoi n Cassell s and Jthy De llJr to try their Cross ·count ry 

End"r ('men!. r\11 in "II il h ,)~ fleen a relat ivel y qui t 

period In Uw 1:151 cnuple or' Illo nth~ '0 we " II "rc 
lookin g IOrWi1rd tD (1 good s Udrill g SC•.lSOfl. 

Peter Perry 

Fenland (RAF Marham) 
TH AN KS In l'cIu l and all Iho e that cam(' ou t for th" 
second station BI doy, J tantastlc d fort by all. It 's been J 

bu,y oup le of nlonth s now thE' th('rmal, h,lVe return cI 
and F'<1 ul WdS fi rst off the nl,lrk in ratt ling up a iew kilo

metres, probabl y cl osely fo l lowed by PSA. The la,t oi 

J\ of the ycar w ill have been completed hy tlw t ime you 
rCdd thi, so th'lnk s to SteV(' ior ,11 1 his \\'ork alld all \\'ho 

took time out to polish w ings and stufi . 
Graham French 

ANOTHER WINCH JUST DELIVERED TO DENBIGH GC 
Tel,: 44(0) 1939-235845 Fax : 44(0) 1939-234059 www_skylaunchuk_com 
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Club focus Club news 

CHANNEL GC was formed in 1984, having been at 
RAF Manston and known as the Kent Motor Gliding 
and Soaring Centre. The name was "borrowed" 
from a club which flew from the hills overlooking 
Folkestone during the 1920s and 30s. 

Situated in the grounds of Waldershare Park, the 
ancestral home of The Right Honourable The Earl of 
Guilford, we enjoy superb views across the Garden 
of England to the west and spy on our continental 
friends to the east in France, which is a mere 23 
miles away across the channel. Another feature of 
the scenery in the area is ever-changing views over 
the Dour valley, Dover docks and Dover Castle. 

Originally, the club was a proprietor-run club but 
this situation changed three years ago and, 
although we have struggled severely against a 
number of adversities, we have moved forward with 
amazing speed and strength. The club and its 40 
members are proud of our fleet of four K-7s which, 
despite their age, have proved valuable workhorses 
ideally suiled to flying cond itions at Waldershare. 

For the first time in many years the emphasis is 
on training and soaring and in the last year we have 
had a good number of first solos and Bronze badge 

The Premie r Motor Gliding Sc hool 

Courses or by the hour for NPPL 

SLMG & TMG PPL. 

Bronze C Cross Country & Field 

Landing Checks . 

Convert your BGA Licence to an 

NPPL SLMG. 

RT Examination Centre. 


www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk 
telephone 01608 677208 
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claims and are looking forward to our f irst home
grown Silver badges and hopefully new instructors. 
Like most small clubs we are eager to move for
ward and plans are in place for further fundraising 
together with grant applications. Our target this 
year is to purchase our first glass two-seater along 
with a new engine for the winch to get her aloft. 

What then makes Channel so different from other 
small gliding clubs? Every club member works 
their socks off whether we are flying or not to 
ensure that safety, the facilities and even the dread
ed track continue to improve. The instructors give 
unstintingly of their time to ensure members have 
the maximum enjoyment and the minimum risk 
when flying. But best of all we are all friends and it 
is this camaraderie which makes Channel unique. 

So if you are travelling to France with your glider 
and want somewhere to stay overnight or if you 're 
attempting a crossing in your aircraft and aren't 
quite brave enough on the day, simply drop in and 
see us and enjoy a warm welcome at the Channel 
Gl iding Club. 

Simon Walters 
Chairman 

At a glance 
Full membership cost : £175 pa 

Launch type and cost : Winch - £6.00 

Club fleet: K-7 x 4 

Private gliders : four 

Instructors/members: 6140 

Types of lift : ridge, thermal, sea-breeze front 

Operates : Weekends + occasional weekdays 

Contact: 01 304 824888 
secrelary@channelglidingclub.com 

www.channelglidingc/ub.com 
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Kent (Challock) 
IIAVI ,'< G wclcomed Andy l3cd lly bd('k as our full -lime 
ins tructor for the.' sC'Json, we look IO r\V,Hd to ~(,)me 

excil ing l imps in -h.1 l1ok"s we celeiJr" I" clur "Ol h 
Anniver:::.a ry. At time of pub lish ing, wt' will h.l \,( ' slarted 
our ct'lfthrd li ()n ~ in ~t y l e w ith our I\nn ivefsdry D inlll'r 
D.1nn'.11 the Ashforci lnlernal ion,l l I iolei on April n, 
which is to be lu ll()\V('d hy a iull dtlY of ilct iv il ies Oil July 
H. The day will consisl of m,1I1y events, incl udillg local 
tl re~1 t <lsk~, the flyillg o ( nltlll y loca l dign ilar it:s, <t dU;l. 1 
gl irlpr tO'w Jnd eJeroba tic d isplJy plus milny o lher events. 

N.lt ll f,l l ly, o ur vt:' ry own Vi ll l.l ge Gl id r roup \ov ill be 
Oul 111 force 10 mark Ihe occ,l siol1, with om(' gl iders our 
foundi ng nwmhers w i ll h(:' mOre th an iamil iar \·" il h! 
Pilot s ,I r(' more than welcome 10 vi~ i t us, ChL~k out 
\ Vl \ ' \ V. kenl .gJ irlin,!j.r/vh. co. uk 
Darren N Palmer 

Lasham Gliding Socjety (Lasham) 
AS til(' 20n " (hl r ing S{\ l s()n gel s und!?r Wd)" L&:!IMrn 11 <'1 
given safe b\l idi llg 111(' higl"'>1 prioritv w ilh t;ll ks by lhe 
' ivi l AVlatltHl Authuri ty .l ll d Lil sh,lm 's own expert .1 11d 

sd iety r ' (IrchC'r, Tony Seg.11. Two iu ll ·cldY tr..l ining Courses 
wpre held ,mel 'Il lhu>i,)q ica ll v receivc~ci. Punchy dnd 
in iurm Jtive. these cou rses df'l11o ns t. r, l t('d how to reduc ~ 

du.:idenl> alld i",prov ' fl ying ~li i"ly. 1\ high lighl of Ihe 
wi nt · r {71 lk ,:,eil.s.o n \Va.') d tllsti nati ng presental io n to a 

packed h(l"s~ by Il ighl Lieuten;lnl f\ndy RoGlll llS IRed 
I OJ of Ih " prj Atr()"'<. Th.lI1k< to "andy Ilaw kydrd ior 
Dr JJ n i~ing the w inter talks i:lnd lor h :lr l mpt ing d isp!(lY 
01 gliding goocis in the clubhouse. on!lr~ t ul d ti ons to 
Rog r Barh r fOf his 5l1ccessful <t)Okm and Go ld height , 

ga in don Ih" JJ(:J " xpeciil lon. The evening and \\' ck · 
~ Il d grou p.s dre III [he sw ing u l 111(:' new ;;c.15un, the 

ever-popular five-day t oursC5 Jrc up .Intl running ,md 
cr05s·coun lry t.:ours S J5 w el l a · corll p~ti llons art;! In the 

calendar on Ihe websile. Aernb,l ti cs is g<li ll ing populJrily 
w ith cour,es in MdY aod June rUIl b) Ed l.flckhJrl, 
Stewarl Otterburn and Colin Shorl. Check oul Ihe club 
.l lendur on www.Jasham,u'R. uk for ( ()urs('s, (t)\ ped i tio ll~ 

and comps or I'el"phone U 1256 .l84900 . 

Mary Allen 

Lincolnshjre (Strubby) 
THE memhers enjoycdlhe club dinner and pfl wgiv ing. 
Awards wcre made to Derd WUlIdfnrth, O,wP Ryder, 
Kcilh Brown, Dick Skerry, eddi t: Richards and W ill 
Mcle,ln. f\l Ihe I\CM, John Brooks jOilled Ihe <.oll1mi ltee 
as I'ublicil y Officer "nd Ian BUlk r ,15 Sil f I)' O ffi ·cr. The 
prujG '1 I() il l' J OO underprivil ged hlldren h,J" begun 
thanks to J granl from the Lincoln hire .o!TImunit)' 
f undatiun. The K-8 \·v ing'S tlr'f' t'lW d Y for re. 'uvvri ng d /ld 

a t",etor h, s joined Ihc' MT flcet. V\lith expeditions 
plD.n!1cd t.o Shcn ingtoll dlld twu·seater comp at 
Pockl inglo(l we have J bus\' summer pl'lnncd. 
Dick Skerry 

London (Dunstable) 
OU~ firsl cross-country lI ighls of the yea r were ~lCh i veel 
by flob King ( lI1 reb",,) r), 28 guing ;,round 200km Jnd 
Shaun McLaughli n goinf\ arounel 100km . Ou r ,l irspace' 
10 Ihe west hds hel'n moel iiied by n('w bZls S 10 the nurth 
of Al'l bury from MJY 11 . Trevor ,v\i lls must he pr" b d 

for organi ing int cresting Sa lmda), eveni ng ICClure; 
during Ihc w inler. Th(, Grea t Ocl)dte Eveni ng on Ihe 
GoldC'n Er" of gl iding helweL'n Mi ke Bird Jnd Jay 
Rebbcck proved il is nul dll lost ill th " t w ar dll sl i ll 
;>n jor ing o urs Ive$ whdllJver w e 111' from golden o ldies 
to newer modern types. Our 200(, c~delS have hJd th 'i r 
illtr(Jduclury d,lY, l"king i ir ·t lIighls w ilh IJlg smiles dnd 
grins. 51ill bigger Wl llgS h;1V" appeared on Ihe ai rfield 
w ith a nf>W 28-melr " ~1f- I ,lU nch gl id 'I' E1l28, which has 
an Et.1iusQ\,' ge w ilh modi fied Schle i ler w il1gs < nd wi th 
a high",r top end perfo rmance so in Ih 'ory wc should 
~l l \.vays sec the crew b;)ck home at niohl in the I1,H 0 11 

ol'pili ng l im ' . Seventeen ( ()mllel ilnr, ilew Ihe D,m 
Smi lh Memoria l aeroba lic conlcSI on April 1-2. 

CongralU l, l ion go to Guy W '''gate w ith Gold, Swvc' 
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I,lrvi, 5ilver, ,ylike Newl)OLlI1d IlrllnLf'. Th" D,," Smi th 

trophy IV,), <","drded to higlwst-placed ' purl, pdot 
P,ll rick Crr-pr. \'\I(~ host lhe JUll io r NJl ioncll~ in Jul y. 
Geofi Moore 

Mendip (Halesland) 
r! liS YC'clf st.1 rtc'd 01' w ith ( (lll~i:-.l pnl ell il\ l and north-east 

winrls wh ich ofie.r <)0" crosswind l.l k<'-ofrs- and I'lndings 

and d high pr()bab ll itv ()r I"'ing )\vCp l lI)tO IMf.' v,111e '. 
In JIl effort to gel S()Jn <.; 5( 'ri()u ~ r'yin I ill . ;:1 Fphru;uy 
expodi tion WJ> laund1cdl0 ,eek ()Ul the leRenciJry 
T<1lg~l r t h \\'(1VC, Mud til('f(' W,JS Jple nt}1 but W':'lVe \o\'JB in 
the hcn~' \l'(',h (clt t.'gOly Ul1delcrre.d our w ':'lVe-huntprs 

set uut <l,~Jin four weeks larer ;'lI1d this t ime \vert? 

re\V,,,, I( ,d ",i lh flighLS wh ich apparentl y covcre.d mnst of 
\<\',11(". rJ", Ed l;,lrdcner.lSimnn Withey pMln r h ip 
r,lme uu l lOp of the pilc with 10, _001t. Our Ihollks tn 
UOIl !'u ltock fm Ihe "p,;,,1 lOUr<, '1 h,lnks al<o to A llely 

Whitt'lll:>n and hi .>",,,11 bJod of help 'rs (or the I, Ie/a ll 
night {~fiorl~ 10 produce [l superh ITJilC'r thell \\IdS not 
only ",;"Iworthy bu t Ihal both nur K· I -h fit n il lu. 
Keith Simmons 

Midland (The Long Mynd) 
THE Dulell returner! ag,1 in w ith 20 or sn people 
betwl'l'11 two d ubs . dnd enjoyed more bun~.wins (mel 
It ill """ing. We hitv also had cluh vi Sil' from a IlUIll 

Iwr of Ilat lallclCI>, and abo J ,ouple of univ r i1 ies, 
Oxiord and lOllghhor(ll,Jgh. of which One student Ullwit 

'In~l )' did I", five hours l Anoth er Uni studpnt 
IHirn, inghJmt ,lne! new memher, KJt M archin, ha, gO lle 
,(II" ')ne! pasl member Andy Holmes achleveci Cold 

h~ight in the' stor", ing last week o( M h. NOI to he 
outdone Domi ni C I-lJughton "ur(Keei to do alOOkm, 
Mik(, Witton did Diamolld goa l and !--lohnes, Hawley, 

')"d L~wi s 500km in Ihe em ki ng f ir, t week pf April. 
Twelve members and l\Vo gliders mJde lhe r. "t c1uh 
over~ (~,-l') exped it ion in mJny ,} YC.l( to Jac<l in Sp(lin, 
,l nd hdd ,om very impressive WdVP (lying. ()urTd.sk 

Week is l\ugusl 19-27 : phone the o fficc to hook. 
David d'Arcy 

Nene Valley (Upwood) 
T! I[ nnud l lJ inncr f\w~rds were: Iv\arshJ I PJpworlh 
RO'Je Bowl - ,vl:lrg,1rel Childs, Life d S'" AWlnd - Paul 
1)"lv, Cha inl1JIl " Shield - f{og",r M orrismc-, e rl 's Shiel d 
- J"),)ve M,,"siip)d, CrOSs- ( (lLill try Gold AWJrd - lohl1 
Young. Cross-Country Sil v('j" f-\w(lrd ~ DJve (v1 ilnsfif'ld . 
We h,lV(' now ot our We'h, it" upcidled. 1he Safet), 
,vleeting was well alt I3J1dccl. Kevin :Vtoloney from the 
HGA Sall'ly Tp,lm gavl' ~n c cellenl, IhOllght-prnvok ing 

prescnt,)tion. In M arch J m mbcr thermill-soined tn 
('-'JOOft (ci im,IIP d)~ng Il.n, >"nnua) \('n-pin lJowling 
conte>t c)g,)inSi W d l,1I1r1 resulted in NVGC \Vinning. 
Dave Mansl1eld 

Newark & Notts (Winthorpe) 
TillS 1)),,), wel l he the lasl 5&G artic le written ,11 

Winthorp". Th(' impending los "1 flving (ipld in IUIl (, 
!(rts evcr c loser, .1 11 flying \\'i l l ('" sc at Winthri rpe on 
June 11 . l'\Jt'gOliJti (Jnc. lor .1 movQ tn /'.;'C\<\du ll arc on 

~o ill ~ but slo\\'. Ilop"'-u ll y the Jl('xt S&G articl e w ill h(' 
wri tten from my new ('x('cutiv(' oiiiCl~ ( ~ht-'d ) .11 i\,lcw\UIl . 

IVh,lIcvcr h,'ppcns 11)(' cl ub \\'ill go all Il y ing: it takes " 
lot 10 keep a good pi lot do\vn. COIl '(illulrltinns 10 

Amy Sc'ntencC', whn hilS done d two-hour t'ndur.)ncc !() 

'0lnl'let(' hpI" Cross-cuulltr)' D ip lnrn,l. 
Noel Kerr 

Norfolk (Tibenham) 
OUR wplI -.-I !lended Arlllu.)1 D inner WC1~ on e ;1gd in 

('x('lIcntly org,Hliscd hv I '~onnic. Trophi~ were a\,\ ( rdec! 

f"l low,; Ch ri ~ l.. lwrenc 12). John Ro h Kell y [2). 
I\,)u(' Le"der, Edd ie Applegate. Ray H~rt ((,), Mart in 

"Idridg' Jnd Bob Bdrirol11. Phil Sillett, Phil Fosler <ln d 
Tim D.1Vies h.Jv(' cumpleled their ' lssrS!J. nl· instru ctor 

r.J ill g:"), \,vill 1),1), is ,IUQul In l'lllbdrk Oil hiS i1nd Jenny 
NO\'dk is IrJining to b· (l HI. Conditions in Norfolk hJVP 

June - July 2006 

Amy Sentance of Newark & Nolts GC. who has done 
her BGA Cross-Country Diploma at Winthorpe 

been x eplionall y good (although co ld), with plenty 01 
soa ring (rom JaJl uar~' onwards. Why not get in an l.'ntry 
for th Easl rn Regional,) It is my ,ad dUly to report tlw 
dea ths or Evan H.lrri s ,)nel ecoff H,lWDrlh, ou r th()ughls 
are with their famil il's (S ( ·,~ obituaries, p62). 

Ray Hart 

North Wales (Llantysilio) 
WITH AGMs uulh dun anrl mlinnal b.,hind us w(, 

,'ppro.2lch th is n 'xl se;)son with fresh en thu ~ i<.l ~m tlnc! 

maybe sonw fre<h ide.J.s , one 01 whi r h bcing d displa)' 
stand i.lt Bri ld in 's LII·gcst m Zl nu!;)C\ur",r of di rcrdfl wings, 

A irbu ~, in North Wa l " on their lamily d ~] \' ill lune. It is 
"Iways guod1o hear 01 old <J i rcrait. hein~ , ,,veri, rebu ilt 

,md flown and such hd5 been done ~l g"in b another 
one 01 our membC1r>, lOllYCummins. Skyla rk 2, 
whi ch had bCl' ll abanrJone<l l urn ·d up i ll D Ir" iler inol 
at our cl ub) the Owner h,)ving relired to SI)a in. Fo r many 
yed. th e glid r "D" belunged to Dennis Corrick, w ho 
m~ly w ell 1)(' rPlTH?ml)('rcd by th e more .senior rt:><ldcr:-; it 

Wf1 S" huilt by S! ingsby In he ,1 prototype and as far as we 

know is un ique, Tnn)' purchased it and dflPr ,,1<,,)), hours 
ui bot h hard and intri ca te w() rk lie\\" 'he 2c at C )mp 
Ilil l nrl Sullon ll,lIlk la,t yeo"r. It wa, 'dd to re, dill Ihe 
1"" issu(' of S&G thc n('IVS frOIll Den l)igh cl ub of the 
PJssi ng of 1,11) Ilur l(', I"n IV"S kllnwn ,1 nd liked hy mdny 
01 our l11em!; 'rs Jnd IHe w ill he mi,seel. 
Brian Williams 

Northumbria (Currock Hill) 
D ISADVI\ NTI\GED or disabled young peop le in our 
dreJ will get the ch;lnc(' In enjoy,) gliding c.xperiE' llc(' 

wilh Qur nl'\·\-' Northumbria GC \rVill g~ Trust, \·vhi ch w(' 

have c t up thanks to .1 sizable donation irom P(lSI 

cha irm;m Roy Housfi pld. Group' oj young people w ill 
be rdentiiiC'd C'.lch yea r, and w(! wi ll h(.-~ organ ising ,'I 

couple of evening p(l rti es a YP.lr lor them in the 
SUl11mer. Bad we,Hhl'r h it tl1<' ;mlount of fl yi ng done ,)t 

Curruck Hi ll in th e ","ly p~,rt 01 the yeil r - our field "'''' 
w~lIer!()ggcd Inr tl lortlli ght - hut members are makin g 
tht, r110...t ()lllyab le d<,)'s, ,1Ild income from flying ;lCtivit y 

h()s shown a promi~ing s t ~1ft to the financ i;)1 Yl'<lr. 

Richard Harris 

Portsmouth Naval (Lee on Solent) 
AT th" h('ginning 01 March Ih,' custndv of Le" Llll Solent 
.) iriielcl \Vd~ IrClnslC'rre.dlrom nne ,~nvf'rnmenl 

dqJ,(rlrncnt to J ilo lher J, Ihe Defe'nee Ldnd Agpncy 
relinquished own(,,,hi l) to the M"r itil))!; Co,}stgu:ml 

Agency. lJe.spi tf' intl'll sl' e.fforts hy our lub cllIl'1rn itlel?, 

ofliccrs .1 t th ·, highc!:o l levels vv il hin fh e N dVY, our 
loca l I\AP :lIld lTl.JIlY other w (, ll -wishers, th E' rp W,l" no 

irrl l1lcc.l iLlte provision for the uSc o j the airfiel d by 
I'N - . rh us \\' ilh "'Ipct irolll M,l[(: h lO, PNGC has 
( f',lSed ()p r.ll ions ,ll L('f> on So lpnt unt il llgrt'l'lllE'nts Ciln 

be r Jched with the ne\·v 0ppf,lInr..,. ppnding ~l r tum t ( ) 

Lee, we h;)vQ tcrnpnrJr il y t" ken ur res iden ~ at LdShil l11, 

to \-vholll we tire irnrne.n5cly grJIClul lor Ihe Opflortunity 
to cnntinup. fl y ing. Und('rSlund"hl). Ih", future of Ih 
airfi eld dnmin il tcd the c lub i\GM but noth ing (nu ld 
pr · vent the l nnllJI redistributiun rhe club silverware.. 

Th re"t or libel acl"ion pr v,~nb me (rom r cord ing some 
o the le - des Ir,) 1l1 aWdrds, bu t no surh restrdint 

"p~li r>s I ' the vcry \Veil c1f'5erved prl'SCnt tion of an 
Honnmy Life 'temhership to our (FI, Tony World. 
As the Ci! Jlion no t.e--, 1()ny makes an enormnus 

contrihut i n 10 th runn ing of tbe club besides bei ng 

cr I ' lilel the aWdrd is but d "",I II token u f grat ilu riE' for 
all his hard work over the years. In Ih n ar future the 
cl uh will cont inue its nomadic exi5lpn( e, op t..'.ralinll 

from I " sham w ith expedi l inn. tn Yl'()v iltm1 " nd Kp vII, 
hilt we lon k lorward to being ;)ble to repurt Olll 

resturation "t Lep on So lent in h next lub News. 
Steve Morgan 

Rattlesden (Rattlesden) 
flOD Blanchard h,lS sent two p('()ple solo in Ihe K-I J: 
C rdh ;1 1l1 Orevvery, w hu hd~ monoculJr v ision, on 

Fehruary I I zl nd J< 1l1~ Inch Oil M ...uch 11. j<Jnl (l" <"on

vert(yl to th" I'u hdCi i1 wcek I,ller. 1),lU l Rueh" cO ll vert 
ed tn th" Asl ir on I\pril 9. Lorn,) Wi l lcox p""pd her 

f3roI1 LC p"pl'r ,11 Gran,de l1 in March, On i\pril Mark 
l ;I)'lor ilpw 401 km and Grilham Hackett gut h i> fi rst h.,I( 

hour. At the slJateg. m ling it , ,> de ided to have ~ 

booking syst.em lor !r ial Ie. son" 0nd thrcp-monih Iri .1 l 
of w inch launching onl v hefo re 10ilm ilnd dlkr -1 pm 
w ith acmtow, ()n ly between 10 ,1I1d 4. The ,\GM W;) s 

1",ld n M drLh I I ; lorn a Willcox ,IOod down as ,e 're-
tary after st!lv lng fo r five years, rl1d ny th(lnks tc'l h r for 

all her hard wurk; Paul Roche has lilken on Ihe 101 '. 
Br ian Partridge, 1),1Ivn o lrlsmilh and Graham 11'),kel t 

were wdcomed a~ n \V COnlmi llcv mf'mbers. 
R<lttle,den hosted Ih" r. rst Inwr-c lub I ('.1glle of the yeM 
on MdY 6 and 7 fu llowing Oil lrolll the flying \V~('k. 
Helen Page 

Scottish Gliding Centre (Portmoak) 
TH E ,tart of th' Y ar has Ix'en mix d ~s fM J S the 
w(\]tl1<'r W,J.S concerned, from dee}) 1l0\N and h!i zzards 

10 snme eXeC'II ",n! Wi)V~ days. Those be ler cI"ys, of 
course, allow cI the bdder J'Ll l1 cllts to ,t"Jrt thei r fi rst 
step ( II ) to Ih rungs, W ' h,)vl;' made snme ver), ooel 

Lise )[ Ihr ~co!ti. h li d lng ,\ ssociat ic.1I1 (SGAI ASH 2. ~ 

Ihis ve;lI (S (-!C photo on page 55) . Our AGM Wo Sheld 
in Ma.rch - John W llli Jms mmdi ns ch.,i rrnan ior Jni" lh,-'r 
year, i1ru e M3r5hzll :,Iood down lr(,)n1 .:;;ecrctdry <lil t! 
John Munrn w;'Is welcom ed J. our newest h()~lfd 

m' ll1b r. Al l other officers werp re-elected. O ur winch 
n ountercd some serious nlL'( h<lIlical problems j Uq 

before thE' ~ta rl ()f our visi tor SC'ZlSCHl in 1\I\llrc:h but 

th<lnks to ~ome ~ tl'rl i ng efforls by our duh nW"rl1h(~ rs, fhe 

engin(> WdS rcmo\.'(~d , ~l'rll lor d ll'Lb, d n.:pI L1CC'nlCllt 

engine secured, t{'sted and instdlled .1 nd winch I.lunt.:h
ing r,-,-,Id rted - ,)11 within , ix d;,ys. Thos ' six day' 

were righ t in th e middle.: uf "om '" vt:'YY WPI Lind wintry 
wl';r lher 50 Ihi , didn'l CJuse uS SO many prob lems as we 
ie,,, ,d. Un th(-' 'ing lp goud d,)y, our tug \\ ~ut to very 
good u'<: anrl r omp! ted almo>t 40 .1ernIQWs. 

I~n Easson 

Shalbourne Soaring SOCiety (Rivar Hill) 
EGGS-CffiMENT (gedclitl l ~I i{iV'H Hill th is spri n 
wasn' t rcs tri cted 10 Ou r [n -Ic'r wtlf1ke nd cgg-hll lll ~ a 
(a ntasti . ,\;I,)reh and April saw ,ome grea t sUilring t1ighl ' 
dl1(l lo,}(ls or ilv(>r heighls ",ilh a peci,] I 111 nt ion go ing 

to Sergc)' b gr 'bnc (or rp-snlning n il his Ilrst fl igh t ,)(I'r 
a ( i v(~-mol)th 1.11' o fr. Ih('n tak ing dl) hou( dnd ,] h,' lf on 
hi n~xt I.lul)ch! AI , o, ma n. ti1,) llb to I " sh,)m lor their 

a sis t.lIl ce during n ut tl'mpOrtlry .li rrfalt ~h()rtdg( '. 

Dave Hailey 

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sleap) 
AF1T R ,1 rather slnw SIMt to spring wE' ,He-- now getting 


some re~"'nnahlc cros>C'ollrltry fI 'ing Two ot ou r 
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Club news 

-. 	members got o(f to a better start hI' going to Sflain. 

Those who stayed for the annual dinner nearly got 
snowed in, vvhik some, (rom iurther afield , gave up 
before arriving. Ri c I'restwi ch was ~1\V" rdcd the Mack 
Troph)' more for liietimc ,lChievement than an individual 
flight. Nick I'l'illfield r"ceivet! the "Grotty Potty" for his 
"one whe<:,1 on my wagon" itchiE'vcmen t. Scldly our 

ex-CFI, Colin Ratcliffe, h,15 opted to fl y frum Illuch 
nearer his home. Colin flut in J lot oi work ior us in 
"dd itian to being club secretary. I suspect that being 
ahle to ily in the Motor Falke during til(' wepk also has 
sOlllething to do with it. Chris Fox has taken over as 
secretary. Matt Woodiwi" has completed his Sil ver. 
Keilh Field 

Southdown (Parham) 
WI:--JTER rirlge running gave the (ross-country squad 
plenty of prilctice, just in time for the glorious spring 
thermals. O n a three-day task week"nd at the beginning 
o( April , we fllw mure than fI, SOOkm, whi ch included 
severa l SOOkm flights . Matthew Brighty has so loed ~nd 
Gu)' Westgate won till' Dan Smith Trophy il t Ou nst"b le 
ior tlw eighth time. Our AGM wa, the shortest on 
record, w ith no complai nts from the floor. Tlw treasurer 
"resented uS with a he,'lthy bank balance. Our retir ing 
('hdirman Dick Dixon was th anh'd (or his leadership 
during his period oi ofiice and we uffer our (u ll support 
to his successo r, 'raig Lowri 
Peter J Holloway 

South London Gliding Centre (Kenley) 
OU R ntow club manager, Mirk Ijughes, ilild his w iie, 
Pau l ine, have bel'n busy getting the club into shape. 
W ith Mick's heir, th" ~ I ub ha.s sta rted some Improve
ments to the club's f.l lI itie" ,md thl" cl ub has been 
very gra teful for all hiS eriorts so far. OlJJ pr~~seasnn 

prizcgiving ""\V J ,1C~ Edward, r _eive the cross- -ountry 
tr\Jphy ior having <:mnpletcd his Silver distallce ,Jnd 
duriltion whi lst still ani ), 16 The Jb initio award went 
to Tom Arscot\ wh il st the, club dward, for significant 
contribution tu the club's oper<lt ion, went joi ntly to 
Trevor fi elder and Ru ssell King for all their hard work 
owr the last year looking alter the winches. The Alex 
\lVright Award lor outstanding con tribulion to the cl ub 
went to Jil l O" ke for all her ha rd work running the 
o ifice. A huge.:' votf' of thanks WdS given to our retiring 

Ch"irman Peter Ilolton, p;lrti cularly for all his dealing 
wit h our land lords. thl' Rf\F, and the cl ub congratu latt'd 
Ad ri an Hewlett on hE'coming the new club cha irman. 
Marc Corrance 

South Wales (Usk) 
OUR an nual rl inner was \\'el l attended this yea r \Vith 
trophies awarded to: Diamund class - Culin Broom; 
In termec! iJtc - ( nzo Ci1sagt.Jnde; t.1ndard - George 
Rob rtson and Col in Broom best Iwight ga in. The most 
mer itorious lIight went to Rod Weaver, best ab in itio 
- David Lewi, Jnei tile' \ 'Veekend Ladder shi eld was 
awarded to Enzo. We hnve now acquired ,1 lovel), Grob 
103 to complement our club II t't'!, partly thanks to th e 
generou s bequest irom Hugh Evons. This w ill be of 
tremendous beneiit to Ilronze pilots who w ill be able 
to fl y cross-coun try and in the mountains \-vilh an 
instructor to impro\'l' their technique and ski ll. Young 
Adam Deacon now has his i irst glidpr - a lovely Libelle, 
Jnd Ian and Claire a fab Cirrus. We have recently had 
an inilux oi new younger members to the club, which is 
iI good sign! OaV(' Thomas, Si Lewis, ,'"Iark ThomeS and 
George Robertson have ('mh,Hked on their 131 train ing 
and W(' hope to h~lVe more en thusiastic volunteers 
shortly! We have alread>' seen a few 300kms and sOme 
good wave flights this year <lI1d are look ing fOfw,lrd 
to d iant.:1slic season aheJd. 

Jan Phillips 

Staffordshire (Seighford) 
MEMBERS have enjoyed a good start to the soarin g 
Season. The recent purchase of a Jeans Astir ha~ given ,1 

James Drewery (left) and Graham Inch were both sent 
solo in the K-13 at Ratllesden by Bod Blanchard, 
James in February and Graham in March. Graham 
converted to the Puchacz a week later 

number ui earl)' solo pi lots d niLe introciu(l ion to glass 
glider sOdring <l nd cross-country. Derek I-Iea ton ha, 
cla imed the Llrly Bird Trophy for tl1<> first 1 OOkm oi the 
season Irom S ighiorrl. There has been some I nglhy 
ea rl y ross-COllntry ilights - Pete G il l (Open irrus), 
Col in K" teliifc (Ventos 2) and Rangi de ,\bafi)' (LS4) 
have all mantlged over 260km ... nOt quite a 300 d,l)' 
yet! A numb -r of members have made good progress in 
b th ilying and th(,flrY on the carll' morn in ' weekend 
,lb In itio course - thank; to Alan Joll)', Pete Gill , John 
Ba tes, Bill I lendersoll dnd help rs ior th ei r efio rt s. Alan 
Jo ll y is prepari ng to atlend a Full Rating course, w hilst 
Rangi de Aba((y is >tcrJping up frnm a 61 to an ASS istant 
Rating. Fol lowing th e recent AGM, Bill Henderson now 
tilk s over J d ub cha irl1lC'l rl . tvtmy thilnk to Brian 

Pearson fOI all his crrorts during his six years In office. 
Derek Heaton continu . a5 v iC(' chairman and also 
sure rvis~ Fri day flyi ng. WI! wi ll soOn b ,t;] rting 
our HI ewnings - lTlony thanks to ChriS Johllson for 
coordi nating operation s. We are currentl y preparin g ior 
our annual open days over Easter Weekend_The an nual 
Hangar Dance w ill takl' pl,ICl' on June 17 - ior inio and 
tickets $('e W\,\-'\v,sta((ordshireglidin8.co. uk 

Paul (Barney) Crump 

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield) 
SITE r iurb ishmen ,lnd extensioll - ,Ire ongoi ng wi th ,I 

new win h ~nd vehide buildmg " ttaeh -d to th e lI1... il1 
h a ng~lr to give excell ent (Jver for crvicing .:lIld repairs. 
We now have both drum,; oi th e Skyl,lunch w inch 
converl'd to D)'neerna synt het ic rope fo ll o\V ing 
excellent resul ts w ith more th"n I ,000 lau nch to date. 
Re ult 0 far indica te inn ,15 d 1,1unch helghls of more 
than 200it in all conditions and longer average fl ying 
times, inCfPasing club revenuf'. Co ngratulations to 

Mart in Biddle and Barrie Smithson on iirst solos. 
A spe ia l il yin ' dJy on Wednesday, April 5 arr,ln ged 
(or a fe\V ellthusi<l5tic members, w ith support irom 
volunteer instruCtor Alan W ri ght , r'sll lt ~d in a first 
declared .lOOkm for Phil Pickett (ASW 24), J lOOkm 
out-and-return for D,w Searle ( -6 r) and a wav ' d imb 
to 7,OOOIt ior Martyn Davi es (K· I B). The task and badge 
week w il l sta rt on Sa turday, Jul y n with emphasi on 
personal goals and badge achievcments. Phi l Pi ckett 
w ill be our resident duty instructor assisted by a t(,JIIl 
of regular w inch drivers .)nd ground crc\>v. 
Harry Williams 

The Soaring Centre (Hus 80S) 
CONGRATULATIONS to Nick Hackett on completing 
th e ii rst 100kl11 oi Ihe year on Fehrudry 18, to Tim 
Treadaway lor his (i ve hours and Silver height, and to 
Steve Turner on completing the first JOOkm of the yt'''' 
on April 4. Ron Beezer is our new cuurse instructor ior 

the SPilSOrl, nd we welcome "Es i" - ou r Hungar i~~ n 
course tug pilot fo r tillS year. We have the (ollowi ng 
nev,t committe.::l mernbt?rs after the votc- (.ll lhe d Llh's 

April t\GM Ri ch, rd Putt tTr asur -'r), P ter BLi rg!))'n , 
Peter Dav ies, Jnd Paul Armstrong (committ e mE'mbers). 
Thank> to the outgo ing committee memhers Tuby 
Wright , Bob Ilrown, Ror)' Ellis and Adam ,il more for 
all their hard work in recent yenrs. We hav new d iese l 
tanks now. \lVe hd\lC .lIso l..lUllched Ollr n w course 
, tructure Jnd brochurC'. O ur regiona l, sta rt on Ju ly 22. 
Siobhan Crabb 

Trent Valley (Kirton Ln Lindsey) 
AFTER much blustery cold weather W(' ,He at last seeing 
~pri ng and the <.,rxlring se.1soll . Some of our recent 
Bronn' pilots arc makin n th" most oi the therma ls Jnd 
progress ing tuwards il ver. \1\1(1 t'n joyed a successiul 
dinner-da ne-' and prizegiving. Thanks to R" y Parkin 
for <..lrr;mginA d ve ry inform.1t ivE' a nd necess~Hy firSl a id 
5e5sion, which \. e hope \ e never have to put into 
practice. Final ly I have to report thnt our G I Paul 
Holland retirerl -,n May 1 alter six years o( serv ice and 
wa succeeded by Steve Wilkinson. 
Janet Holland 

Ulster (8ellarena) 
MARCH was an excellent month lor wave lI yi ng w ith 
many flights over 1a,OOO(t and greater he ights would 
have becn achieved had oxygen systl'm- been fitleu. 
l ne ili ght of over l '!Oklll, which in IudI'd ,l new turn 
ing floint of Tore Head at Ila ll ycastle, was also flown in 
wave. Th e. Bronz.e (;(.l ursE' is progressi ng well with J. new 

group oi ager pilot. Our open day was Apr il 21) . Th e 
reiurb ishment o( our "pstan is well under \V y but 
more helfl is n "d d from all (;Iub members. Plans have 
been pu t in piau .: for the r -coVC'ri ng of our Super Cub 
in September 1006. We have well anrl trul ), entered thl' 
21 st «'ntury w ith the change: irom th • o ld p~pE'r log 
keeping sys tem to the more modern computerised sys
tem. At th e. tim e. of w ri ting Ihis we h(we less than ':iE'V n 
weeks until our c lub trip to Jaca. 
Finbarr Cochrane 

Vintage Glider Club 
THREE 1947-dl'signed Sling>by Kite 2s are restored and 
airworthy, aod th"ir owners like them, The most recent 
one, ,It Wycombl' Ai r Pilrk , was rustorcd b), a group led 
by Kobin Wil gloss. It is p,linted blue, has transparent 
dopedunrlerpa rts ,lnd th e iin and rudder o i J Skylark 2. 
Peter Underwood has been travell ing w l;!ekl)' to th e 
Shuttleworth ('oll ('ction at Old Ward 'n to restore to 
airworihill -!Ss ~ n EoN Eton (SC-J/ll Primar)' - bel ieved 
to be the i il'Sl glider Shuttleworth hilve res tored. In 
"ew Zed land, Ian D U11kl"y has run two very successful 
v in tage and cl asSic glider rallies. 
Chris Wills 

Weiland (Lyveden) 
EA RLY spring has been consi stent ly a .l ive w ith the 
uncharac teristica ll y dry fi eld to il y irom and this year's 
hvO new Cadels ht.wt... bl: n wei o mcd with cXfJeri ences 

oi soaring flight. The 110rmally slna ll select Wednesday 
group, iirst Easter holiday week , expanded to ovcr hali 
the membership and kept the fl eet in the air all after
noon w ith th e 6,(JOOft cloudbase and related their sto
ries on the Yahoo club iorum inr those un,]hle to escape 
work to lead enviously. Paul Cronk is nOw an i\ sistant 
Rated Instructor and several !Ii our memb rs have 
passed Bron zE' Badges and ;)Wc1 it nJ.vi g,)tion {;lxcrciscs 
ior the l' ndorsPIll('nt. Our l ia ison w ith 'N VGC has 
revea led developing howli ng skill s in our club, 
although we Gl llle second aga in, and we shared in t r ·t 
in th(' BCA Safpty Lecture at the' ir ven ue 
Slrzeb 

Windrushers (8icester) 
WIr\DRUSHF.RS' iuture i, look ing morE' Jlldmore 
secure fol lowing an exte.nsion of our current lease by 
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the MoD to at least Fellur."y 2()O'l. A lthough still not 

quitE' as long term as we would prefer, th is is i.l great 

step lorward ,md has h('~ n achieved throu gh the 

continued hard work of our committee, in pJrticulJr 
Alan Jenkin\ our cha irm,m. Mdny congrdtulations to 
\IVindrushers ' treasurer Tim ~ l<-l rrington, \·vho was 

d",arded the presti gious BGA Diploma .It til(' BGA AGM 

- a very well -deserved .:lwdrd ior someone who pUIS in 
many hours to help keep the cl ub running. 

Rachel Brewin 

Wolds (Pocklington) 
oonOH, ",herp to start I Firs tl y, congratulations must 

go to Kevin GreCil .1nd David W heeler on go ing solo 
over wint('r. 1\ big well done is also due ior Dave 

Holhorn, who h,lS just completed hi s BI course. becom
ing the club's Idtest instructor. The brand spank<l1g n IV 

Skylaunch h.15 drrived, as did the plasma rope 

(eventuallyl. At the time 01 writi ng we have had only 
one, re lat ively wet, week"s use ou t of it however it has 

alrpady proved very po!-,ular with everybody who has 

had the chance to LI S it. Work isontinuing on th 

new clubhouse/mansion at a bli stering pa e and we all 
lonk forwiml to seeing it in action. Early Aprii Silw the 
first 01 whdt I'm SUrl' wi ll be many (antaslic flights ior 

the club in 200G w ith Ch.Hlie Tagg and Tim Mi lner 

coll1pi<'ting'l 273km task ,1nd Mike Fox a 100, N ice joh 

guys! 20(J6 ,1150 sees th" start of the Wolds G liding 
Club's cross-country Iraining and development pro

~ra ll1mt', whi ch has been welcomed with grea t enthllsi 
d~m, Lal(lr this ye{ r we \v ill host the.' inter-univers ity task 
wL"k, AU1\ust -13, which promises to be an en joyab le 
\\'t'ek. Oh, and don't lorget to g t )'our entri e< in for the 
2Isl Two-Scater Comp: there are o nly a few places Ic it ! 
Sam Roddie 

Wyvern (Upavon) 
SOME t"ccllent carll' I\pril soa ring in unstJh le cool air 
irom northerl y w inds, and a few short cross-country 

exploits, hilve il lready be'en flown. On ly the LS4b has tu 

complete its C 01 A programme and the Dyneemd on 
the Skylallnch winch cont inues to perform with almost 
no cab le breaks, d!though we ,1re amazed by the dam

ag l lh<lt c<t n be c<1used by commencing w inching alter 

,1 n unnot iced cable over-run using cable of such high 
strength . A further Q inetiQ Airmanship Programme 

student, Dan Taylo r, achieved his fi rst solo during a 
short course to provide some mOre intens ive training 

than can norma ll y be fi tted in at we kends Jnd Brya n 

Somerset converted to the lunior the same del)'. The 
clubhouse redecorati on has been completed and a n('1I' 
floor la id behind and in front of the bar and in the 

kitchen and gen ts loos, making the clubho ll se an even 
more attractiv place to re lax afwr lIy ing ,lnd bO,lSt 

about I Q-kno t therm,ll s ,1nd IOOkt linal glides l 

cinall)" congra tul ations to Corpor;)1 Paul Wright. 
our clarinet-playing military bancismJn, on comp leti ng 

his Basic Instruttor qualification in time introduce to 

glid ing the hordes that w ill hopeiully descend on us 
during the sumlllt'r season. 
Andy Gibson 

York Gliding Centre (Rufforth) 
A glimpse of sp ring came earfy with lots of thermal ling 
flights lasting hours rJth er thiln minutes irom late 

FpllrL«lIY onwards. We'd hoped it would be dry enough 

lor our new club comp,ln ions th e York Astronomical 
Society to 10cc1te their new observ8.tory on one of our 

disused bomber pans in ear ly ,"'.lrch. The del ivory lorry 
couldn't m(lke it across the sodden grass dnd the 

Portacab in had to he temporarily loca ted on another 
p<Ht of the airfield. So wet was th{"> ground that even 
two massive iour-bY-lour Manitou forklilt trucks couldn 't 

gct it sh ilted. So if anyune knows a fri endly Chi nook 
dr iver w ho'd li ke to give her crew a l ittle 'heavy lift' 

pr.lct ice, jllst let us know! Serious ly, we're reellly 

pi ased to be ahle to offer the Astronomica l Society the 

use of our exeell"nt site at nigh t. with its superb open 

dspect and low light po llut ion levels. Members arc 
look ing forw,lre! to the first Stdr P."ty 01 the summer ' 
Our winter scminars i.lttr(lc ted an eager hemd of Bronze 

candid,l tes. Congratu l<1tions to Stev!" Atkin 50n, Terry 
Moran and Ed W.l lki nson on passing th eir Bronze 

grounrl tests lirst time. Specia l thanks to those who 

helped deliver the programme and especia ll y to lohn 
Northen. Ed Watk inson is rea ll y on a roll now. Ed'> lirst 

5010 was reported in on ly the previous ecl iti on 01 S&G. 
Sinn:' then hc's passed his Bronze ground t , ' ts and 

managed to get two qualiiy ing LJronze sOc1l ing fli ghts in 
the de!-,ths of w inter. In a sim ilar vein, 1U-ymr-old Andy 

B<ltty has secured join t sponsorsh ip from the Caroline 
Trust anel th e club to train as a Basic Instruc.tor whi le 

lo llolVing his Aerondu ti ca l degree studies at Leeds 

Uni\'e.r~i t y. Apologies go to Torn Stoker, "vho "vas quoted 
ilS 11ch ieving':1 distance of 250km in the lasl ed it ion of 
S&G. It was in fact 35Jkm at an average spcc.:·d o f some 

70krn/h! Tom also made a phenomenal climb to 
IbAOOit in wave ()n lanuary II. Well donc. Tom ' 
Keith Datty 

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank) 
THE gliding movement, the Yorkshi re GC Jnd its 

members Insl a good Ir iend wi th the de,lth 01 Henryk 
Doktor on Apr il 14. He shared his wisdom with 

gener,Hi"n, of pilots Jnd his inllucnce un glid ing in 

genera l and the Yorkshire Glid ing Club in particular 
should nul be underestlmatecl . Ther ' wi ll be an ob ituary 
in the next S&C . 'nl e last previous of months have seen 

plenly oi act ivity at Sutton Bank. We have jusl take" 
delivery of d uper Super Fa lke (rom Gennany, whi ch 

we plan to use in our standard traini ng sy llabus 
as well as oflering SLMG PPL courses from utton Bank: 

i you're i llt l' rest~'(1 contact the olfice. An)'one want 
to buy a nice Falke? 

Annie Smith 

** Win Pilot 3D desktop ** $79 
• 	Free 30 days trial www.winpilot.com 
• 	High Resolution 3D display terrain of any place on Earth 
• World-Wide database of airports, runways, airspace 
• Database of all your fl ights sorted by Date, Pilot and Airfield 
• Integrated with WinPilot Adv, Pro 
• Automated setup and data updates 

** Mode S Transponder ** £1,450 +vat 
• 	Class 1 & 2, EASAapproved, ETSO-2C112a, ED-73B 
• 	Mode S, NC with Intergral Alticoder 
• 	Low power consumption - approx. 220ma with 50 mode 

S replies 
• Patented One and Two Block design for easy panel 

installation 
• Designed to fit 57mm panel space 
• Made by Garrecht Avionik GmbH 

www.crabb.biz 


New gadgets for 2006 ... 

WinPiiot Adv, Pro for PDA $249 www.winpilot.com 
• The most powerful , user friendly gliding Navigation and information sysytem 

available 
• Provides a friendly user interface with a fast, high resolution, touch sensitive display. 
• Free Worldwide Terrain , Airspace and Airfield information. Regularly updated. 
• Winpilot Adv can be driven from most GPS sources and runs on most PDA's 
• Win Pilot Pro integrates with Borgelt B500, Cambridge 302, LX Varios 

Borgelt B500ve £830+vat 
• smooth, responsive, quicker centering 
• extremely zero stable vario - rely on it 
• separate Glareshield info readout 
• separate GPS unit - 4 fixes/second 
• Single analogue display - 57 or 80mm 
• PDA power box to link to WinPilot pro 

VolksLogger £519 +vat 
• Garrecht IGC Logger, clear GPS nav. Display 
• includes all cables and software 
• FAI task declarations and GOTO function 
• BGA2006 waypoints supplied 
• Integrated with Win Pilot Adv, Pro 

Gar Max £40,00+vat  UK Airspace moving map, TPs for Garmin GPS 
1m most cost effective gliding TP and moving map!! 2006 update available in May 

Crabb Computing 
3 Salford Close 
Welford , Northants, NN6 6JJ 
Tel +44 (0)1858 575665 - paul@crabb.biz 
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Accident/incident summaries by Dave Wright 

AIRCRAFT DATE PILOT(S) 


Ref Type BGA No Damage Time Place Age Injury P1 Hours 


001 K-13 2285 Minor 02-0Cl-05 Wormingford 47 None 1265 


1620 31 None 0 

AHer a firm lail-firsl landing. which caused an unusual cracking sound. Ihe inslruclor carefully inspected Ihe keel and tailwheel 

area for damage. Finding none. he flew the glider again. It seemed OK except the trimmer was ineffective. Removal of the 

lailplane allowed Ihem 10 see a delached Irimmer cable and a completely fractured keel lube. 

002 T-61F G-BUGV None to-OCI-05 Enstone 69 None 8190 

Venture mOlorglider t 400 40 none o 
While on a cross-country navigation lraining exercise the student had to My a leg at low level. Over open country the engine of 

Ihe mOlorglider slopped and PI look over 10 make a safe land,ng in a lield. The fault was a failed mechanical fuel pump. It was 

noted thallhe obsolele paris for Ihis Iype are very hard to obtain or refurbish. 

003 Dimona H35 G-KOKL Minor 29 -0cl-05 Rufforth 53 None 220 

Molorglider t355 None 215 

The pilol was being checked out by a motorglider instruclor when, afler Iwo touch and goes and a go-around due to other Iraffic. 

he made a full stop landing_As he applied Ihe brakes there was a noise, which stopped as Ihe brakes were released. The crew 

then nOliced Ihat one wing was very low. They slopped and saw Ihallhe lefl-hand undercarriage leg had defaminaled. 

004 Venlus 2CT 4805 Minor 07-Nov-05 Camp hill 59 None 4411 

1500 

The very experienced pilol descended into Ihe circuit afler a Ihree-hour wave flighl. Ralher Ihan lower Ihe undercarriage at 

2.000fl as normal. he slarted lidying his maps, notes. oxygen kit. elc. While dOing Ihis he flew lowards high key, checking on an 

inexperienced pilot ahead 01 h,m. Dislracled. he leff Ihe gear up Ihen slalled in as he lowered it al 3fl. 

005 LS4 5186 Minor t9-Nov-05 POcklington None 200 

1410 

Momenls before Ihe glider reached flying speed the undercarriage lever shol upwards. hifling the pilaf's arm. The glider sellled 

slighlly and Ihe undercarriage door contacted the ground and was torn off. It was considered l118t the previous pliOI might have 

caught the lever wilh his parachute harness when he exiled Ihe glider. 

006 SZD Puchacz 5051 Write Off 27-Nov-OS Camphill 52 Serious 376 

1229 19 Serious 0 

Afler a Winch launch to cloudbase Ihe instructor turned inlo the valley before realising he could not get back to Ihe field. 

He decided to land in a known emergency field bul made a slow lurn wilh wei wings, which resulled in a spin. Both pilots were 

seriously injured during the ensuinQ crash. 

007 Twin Acro II 3077 Wrile Off 26-Nov-05 Nympsfleld 62 None 392 

1505 57 None 0 

At about 200ft on Ihe launch the winch slipped out of gear. The instructor decided to turn rather than land ahead on the strip. 

possibly because he was poinling 20 into wind and saw trees and falling ground direclly ahead. He inilially failed 10 lower the 

nose and lost height in the turn. writing the glider ott in trees. But neither pilot was injured. 

008 Super Cub G-BTUA None 16-Nov-05 Sheninglon 42 None 3000 

1500 

The aerolow had lust reached 1.000fl when Ihe tug pilol moved his left hand down to adjust Ihe Irim. As he dId so the engine CUi 

out. The glider pilol nOliced Ihe tug had a problem and quickly released and landed back on the airfield. The tug pilol realised he 

had caughlthe magnelo swilches wilh hiS bulky fleece sleeve and restarted Ihe engine. 

009 K-21 None - Nov-OS I neldent Rpt 63 None 3192 

1457 

The club was operating in a restricted area. wtlich resuited in launches laking place while gliders were being retrieved down the 

side of Ihe launch slrip. On Ihis occasion Ihe Winch cable ran belween Iwo landed gliders and became trapped under a vehicle 

wheel when a launch was allempted. It was aborted at low altilude and a safe landing made. 

010 Ventus CXT 5147 Minor 05-Dec-05 North Nibley 65 None 1700 

t330 Glos 

While relurning home alter a ridge fllghllhe pilol could nol find lift and. below ridge top height, deCided to allempt 10 exlend and 

start his suslainer engine. He appears 10 have forgollen 10 switch the igOition on and so the engine failed 10 slart. While making 

a hurried field landing he allowed a wing lip 10 lauch, which caused a groundloop. 

011 Aslir CS 4185 Minor 07-0ec-05 Kirton 42 None 58 
in lindsey 

The club was operaling Ihree launch lines. which reslricled Ihe widlh available for landing. The pilot decided he would have to 

land short and 10 the righl of Ihe runway. While concenlraling on clearing olher gliders he lailed 10 nolice a smalilree at the side 

of Ihe runway. which caught Ihe glider's wing. Regaining conlrol, Ihe pilot landed safely. 

Eagle-eyed readers may notice that this column begins with the first accident reported in the BGA year 2005-6. 


whic/l runs from October 2005 to Seplember 2006. The remaming accident and incldenf stalislics from 2004-5. 


not already summarised in S&G. will appear in a later issue. My apologies for the delay - Helen Evans. Editor 
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Obituaries 

Ralph CG Siazenger 
- Cambridge University, Cambridge 
RALPH SlazPllgt'T, iounrler member oi Ih(' mb ridge 

University C C in 1935 and it s princi pal h. eke! hOlh 

beiorc and immediatciy .1fter Ihe war, died on Februa ry 

20 al the age oi 91. A cion o i Ihe spor"-goods lamily, 

SI,' Zc.nger (19'14 -2 006 e.n tered Trinily Coll ege, 

Cambridge, in 1<)]:1 and was in his s concl yea r at Ihe 

uni vl.'( ity w hen he helped 10 found Ihe g li d ing cl uh . TIp 
unrlergr"duates hdd lir >d 01 Iravelli ng to D unstab le, 

w here Siaz nger had.l glirler, ior Iheir flyi ng and look Ihe 

unusual in iti aliw Ufi(IUnding il cl uh a\\l;lI' Irnm il hill sil . 

The very I,rsl entry in the minutes of Ih very fi rst 

comll1 ill ee meeting, on 25 Fehruary 1935, reco rds Ih" 

elec ion o f ~Iazengel to til > committee. He. and O liver 

Fi tzwi l l i, m _, a noth ~ r founder memh r, hrought ;) t\\'o 

sc aler 13/\ VII 10 Ihe. clLJb, and although SIJ7.enger 

gr,H lu,]led in I 36 he co ntinued ,upporting the <l ui), 

bccomino' ,1 n I lonor,ll)' M ember in 1937 l a status that 

had 10 be p newed (rom lime tu tim' w ilE''' club rp m d ' 

proved shaky. m(}st rece.ntly in 20(5). By th n h had 

.1dd" d ;) Gip,y Moth 10 his aeri al net:l. and the club used 

it for its i irsl ,1erolOw. at Duxford on M arch 5, 1938. The 

/Jr\C VII did nul l,lSt long, ,1 minute of 24 Ilpril 1'! _7 

recording thai "S I.1zengcr maflnJn imollsly pr ('nleel th e 

cluh wi th £ 10 which Mr [)irnmock had paycd (S i c) (ur Ihe 

rc'm,lins oi Ihl' Iw o-seater". SICl zenger completed hi s 

Silver dislance on June 2b , 1'J.JR, on 0 1 Ihe f \V betore 

the ",,,r, w il h a iii ht from O liwr' J sli e ne.lr I i zes 

duri ng on tl f th e club', w il ' h i re carn~ . Hi gen rollS 

supporl for th e club was orm al ised by the crm li on o f hi s 

wholl y-uwned C~1I111)Jny ambri dge U n ivers it y GC 

Propri et.!ry Lirn ited. whi ch ow ned all th equ l j1mcnt until 

itlV;)s transferred to th e new CU G l id ing rust Limited in 

1952, by w hich l ime Ilon-unive~ it y members w"re b " ing 

admitted in innmsing numbers. Without Ih is support Ihe 

c lub would surely not h~ve survived its eMI l' year~ _ Ail r 

Ihe w ar SldLenger " , quir "cI d two-seat", Kr,mich, \I h i h 

h t;ltioned ,1t (arnbri dge_ It "'dS Ihe m;] instay 0 

advanced club il y lng, ho ld ing Ih{~ K two-~ea f('" oul-and 

re turn record at o ne tinte. (The piiOIS, Pring l" Jnd 

C .. "nlh;]m, did nol quile make il hack 10 ,\<I,JrshaI15. bu t 

IVcre wilhi n Ihe 1 km r.ldiu, "llowr:d by Ihe regulali on ,) 

In 1 gc,o he and his son Mieh",,1 prt'spnl,xIIO the' luh Ih 

be,l utiful Sl.1zenger Trophy, a silver model o f Ihe 

Camhridge I sailpl"n('_ When th cl uh Ih I he had n ur

tured ior 50 Inng tr,lnsiornwd itse li into til Cambridg" 

CC in 19,)(, the sludc'nl member<; r td inerilhe ol d name 

of "Cambridge U niversil y C lid ing C lub" and invited 

SlazIO'ngC'r 10 Ihc~ ir 70th ,1 l1 nivprsary d inner, al which h, ' 

,1I11l0UIlCed his prc5enl;)lion oi a furth('( trophy. Ralph 

SI ;17enger's p,hsing remoVC5 d mOSt genttrOlls bpnefa "tO r, 

and his " 'lIlW w ill alw.l Y5 be asso iated w ith the h ro ie 

age of Brilish gliding club cle\'elopn1l'nl th rough his 

pa trona ge 01 oll e oi the mas I fa mous oi thern bOlh b j Ore 

tlild ~lflef th e Wdf. 

Anthony Edwards 

Geoffrey Haworth 
- Norfolk 
CEOFF was .. g l ider p ilut lung iJeio,,' I", ame to 

Tiuenh':'1Il1, endc~l\!ourin g 10 orga nise his \vork visits as a 
$chools inspector to drl'.(lS w here thefe wen..> gliding si tQo . 
H(' II",reiore met pl enty oi gliding iolk . which was qu ite 

dpparenl w h n tl1PY vi sited Ti benham ior cornp~lition s , 

whell 11<' would prorilice his logbook and point o ul thei r 

name (I lltl'red ill it. H(' nt'V(' f 'luile completed Si lv ~r, 

b king Ihe c ross-country, but diun't r8.1lly wa nt 10. lie 

\Vas just happy 10 h'-lv(",-, il y and be on(' oi the W<:dnc-~day 

Hoy,. He wou ld h,we cCrl.l inly 105t " good t.1lk in > poinl 

il he h.1d, a, il was ,'lways pari oi his stori es and, 

nw \Vorrl , h h"rl some wonderfu l sturies 10 tel l. Just :Iiler 

getti ng hi~ iive hours he! w as to give ,1 leclure at an 

importa nt function Jnd menl ioned th is Highl to Ih<: 

chdlrnlcH1 in pclS5;ng. He \·Vct~ Introduced to Ihp a udi n ,,-- ' 

.15: "The holder 0 the Brili sh Gil ding Endur'lncC' Record" . 
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M IB Update 

Geoff call1(' well and truly into his own w hen he mN 

Crahclln r~1rker. Ceoff's intere5t in meteuro logy fluuri sh 'd 

under G ra h~ l m's guidance ,md he hecclllle eXlrem<:.' ly 

competent. Il l' could ,I itl'fIlat • w ith Grah.Inl .lI1d Jack in 

doing the pr('sentJtion. He WJS <l grea t help to me w ith 

competitions. Met Briefing with Geoff in .:l llenuJnCe was 

~l th ing oi pleasure no m.lttcr w h.11 the we.l th <.'r: roars of 

I.!UKhter (l nd j) Pplll ll':'Ceven w hen il w.l~ ;lt rnci()lJ~. Cpoif 
was not air,l id to wrile to thp chJirmJn or ,I n)'one else 

wh~n h (~ had ,1 po int tn n1(lke . It W <'IS iJ: hvdy ~ dOI1(~ very 

1'0Iilt'I )" intl'l li gentl\" and contilinecl J lo t 01 good sense; 

it c1 hv.-1YS I1 dd to he given ~t'r i ()u~ th()ught. It is imposs ih ltl' 
to rl'pl,lCt' il 111.1n lik~ C001i. Hl' h.ld li ved a l u ll li( , 

which he h.l d thoroughl y en joyed every m inute u l. 


He w ill live on in ou r rnemor), for ever. 


Woody 


Evan Geoffrey Harris 
- Norfolk 
I ~ Tl IF l O ye;lfs I kncw EVil n 11.1rri ( I 24-2 006), 
I mjoyed his cOll1p~ ny, good counsel ,md Iriendship, 

hi ' po\\'(' rl 01 leJdersh ip .Inrl Jchievcm<!n15. Bo rn i nto a 

I.nni ly l'rnp lo)'ed in agriculture, he .l llen ded (:·1 mentdl), 

,ellOob dnd .It I" leit to beco me J fJrm worker himseli. 

A!(lng (d m e Ih(' W:H and this W dS o( CULlr '-l e rl restl f\od 

11CCUp.l tion, so he joined the RoY,l1 Ubser\,(, r Corps. 

When he disco" ered the sport 01 gl iding he wa5 soon 

nl' io > 5010. II., progr"" pd to Il r0111e Jnd Si lv('r, b c,.me 

. 1 in ~ ! r uclo r ,l nd g;we regu lar ,lit :lnddncc and good 
Sill instruct ion until a I ~ r~t ric t i on s prevented him 
ltlTlt inuing. l ie st ill c Iltinued to njuy his own Ilying, 

however, until ill he,I ith pr vented it. EVd n becJme uur 

II.Iiscm w ith the 445th Rombard ment Group veterans 

\, ..ho were sta tioned at Tibenham, and became vcry much 

jflvolvt:d ' fl ille cJrrc:lIlgements ior their vi s i ~ . The first large 

nne IVJS Jt the dedica ti on 01 the '''' emori;Ii o n the airf ield 
in M,ly 1Qa 7, wtH-' n Evan, .1S ch(li rmt1 Il , WlVt"i it'd Ihp 

mrmori.ll on thl' c lub's behJl f; hi s n.lme ;Ippcars on Ihat 

nIl'll1crri ;d . The cl ub pays respect 10 Ihe 445th and th ei r 

oli n (1t'.1(1 there on edch A rm ist ic€' IJay. It ;ll so brought 'I> 

doser to th,· villil gers 01 Tib<'nham, .1nd hE' cemc'nt C!d d 

ver" good relat ionsh ip w ith them. He bu ilt up dnci was 
lh~ crcdtor uf the memor,l hili a (I f tht-" 4451h th,')1 is now 

housed at TIhenham . \Nhalevc.f pro ject WZlS going o n, 

[v~w would be \lv illing In assist. Hf' \-va5 e lpcted dub 
Ih.l irm,l ll in j'Aay Iqs and serv('d ior lour years. P.J.rts 

01 th ' airli"ld w 12m bcrng dug up and unless the club 

LOuld purchJse part 01 it, the runw.1Ys would be lost and 

proh"bl \' th -' us of the 3irli eld " Iso. f WIll took th ' I<'<l d 

ill lhe ne,;otiJtions, wh ich covered a lo ng Jnd strained 

Ill'rio(i. Lo,II" h, d 10 Il l' rJ i -e<I , al l l11el1lbc% brough t in to 

ilWCl.'mCnl and th ere WJ5 lo ts 01 running ~lrou nd to do . 
lie hand led it w ell ;1I1r! he anri l signed th e first purchasE' 

Jll d agn?pnlf'nt in '198 7. It W.1S onl y ~o l11e time l(ller th~lI 

1'[1 told mc' he W.l ~ h,lving his first Ilrush w ith cancer at 

that time. Wh en in I 99(), .IS the result of J c lause in the 

previou., contrdCl, an opport unity Cdlll l-;' to pu rchdsP thp 
"'m;Iinder 01 the airfield, Ev.1n ag,li n undertook that 

importa nt tdsk, w hich a lsu involved sellillg 01 the surplus 

Idlld. He tackled it wi th his uSlI.II expertise and in 1 'J'J I 
I'e signed till' dgreement th,Il g,l Vl' the No rfolk G liding 

Cluh ow nership 01 Tihenh.1C11 Ai rlield - and its lirst 

,,"- uritl' lor 32 yea rs. We sh,III il ll l110urn th t· deprl rt urc' u f 

Ih" dear fri end w ho did so much, ilnd our thoughts .IC C 

lIith .\lel l .md the I" m il y 'It thi s s,ld t illle, but every time 

'tHov VIsi t, he..,r lllE'nti on 01, o r fP,l d dlJo uf Tibenh<Jm 
Ardield - and they w ill , d S il i ~ now registered as d situ of 

\ .dionCi I Import" ncc lUI' the Spo rt 01 Gliding - they CJn, 
,h we will, think o f i t (I S d wond(·rfu l rn t'nlnri;ll to th e fl1 <l 11 

\',II" Iwgotiil terl "nel s (,c llr~'d tht' Jirfiel d and the c lub's 

illlure, EV'Ll n Hdrris. 

Woody 

:une - July 2006 

In the latest of our regular series gleaned from 

the UK Air Accident Investigation BranCh, here 

are extracts from the first annual Progress Report 

on Safety Recommendations submitted to the 

Secretary of State for Transport by the AAIB. 

It contains all the recommendations made by the 

AAIB in 2004, including the responses received 

up to and including June 30, 2005 

Puchacz Glider, Near Husbands Bosworth. 

Leicestershire, 18-Jan-2004 - AAIB Bulletin: 1/2005 

Synopsis; The lIi ght, wit h an instru ctor <l nd >ludent 011 · 

board , w .!s planned from Husbd ncb I)usworth, f\lthou gh 

1l0-ulle uverh eard the prt~ ll ig ht hrieiing, it is likely tha t 

the primLHy aim of the fl ight was ;;p inning !r,l ini ng. 

VVitn "'sse.s sa..,v th e aircr;:tft enter (I sp in dt drOUrl{ j 1,SOO 

feel Llgi Jnd continue in ZI normal, steepl y nose-down, 

sp ill w ith no signi i icdnl change in the flight path bel(lre it 

imp,Kted the grou nd. A number 01 likel y exp lanations for 

the acc ident were considererl hut no concl usive evidence 

V'h lS iounrl . The invest igat io n was unable to di sm iss 

the possib il it)' 01 p il o t incapaci tati on or of " contro l 

rcs tri ct io n/mJliunct io n, an d so f ive S,l le ty 

RE.,t"ommend(lti o n" are md(k~ : 
SIIFH Y RECOtv lM ENOA TI ON 2 (}(}~ · {)6 .5 .· The HC;I\ 

require ,III Cli di ll g Cl ubs to " Il sure th,lI instructors and 

p iloL< cst;lbli sh Jnri brie' l stud t-nts on, min imum <'n tr\, 

heights, minimu m reco\,f' ry in iti atio n hC'ights and 
mi nimum recovery he ights, w henever in tent iun.1l 

spinn ing is pl .lIlned. Th, ',e height, , houlel t ~ k (-' in to 

account the ch.l r.1 cteri stics 01 the glid ·'r t)'P being I lown, 

the l'xperi c:nce ,In ri il iI i l it\' 01 tl1<' <, CC'W, and th e:< possible 

n('cd to aba ndon the glider. 

SAFETY RECOiVl,v lE DAT/O; 2004 -06 ,.. Th C iv il 

r\v iJtio n Authori ty shcl u lel r( 'vi(' \ '\' the NJ.tion.ll Priv.JtP 

Pilo t 's Lie 'flCt: rn -d ie.ll t,1I1d,m ls to c(lnl irm tha t Ihe 

comhin(ltion oi I h l~ Driver dnd Vehicle Licensing A 'Jcney 

,DVL;\ i Sc.heme alld NJt iu nJI Pr iv.!te Pilo t 's Licen '" 

In IOrm,) tion Sheets ~ dequa te l )' ;l( ldre>s the risk o f med· 

j C~ll ly induc{Y[ di stril cl.i()n or ill C.1p.1c itati on {c)r in ~ t ru ct () rs 

Jnrl p ilots .lUthori sed to carry passenger, . 

Response: The CAA accep ts Ih is reCol11l11 en(hIt itJ ll. 

·11,e CAA SJ lety Regulat ion C roup (SRGI S~le ty I'liln con· 

td ins (l Sal<.:t)' Inl rventiOIl whir h r(-'qui re ,In dnn ud l 

review o f the 'ational i'riv;I1 e Pil o t Licence (N f'I'L) 

," 'ediea l Stilndards w ith a report tu the SRG Execu' ;ve 

Comm ittee. Two rcpo rts hi1ve been given since thp 

Li cence was introciu eel, ,md the 200 5 report (rIue in 

IV' ':lfc h) w i ll incorpor.1tP thi s rccommend.Jtion to r 'v ic"v 

the NPPL med ic,l l stalld.rrcis to o llfinn thol t they .](It.~ 

quateJv " ddress the risk of medical ly induced distraction 

or incapa it tlt io n fDr inSlructors and p il ots autho rised to 

e ':l rry rhl s5enge~ , 

CAA Action: nw rr.'po rt W .b presented tu the Ex ec uti ve 

(omm illec oj th e CAA on FdlrLl.J ry 2 1, 2011 .i. 
SAFETY RFCOMMENDATION 1 ()04- (} ()7: Th " RCA 
should underta ke a rev iew 01 their med ica l slil ncla rd 

requirements to ,1 ~~ t'SS \vhL'ther it rema i n ~ appropr iate lor 

glidl'r p ilots wi th ,my valid instruction .ll r.l tings to give 

il ying instruc ti on ill g l iders w hil st on ly in pussessiun 01 a 
v" li t! DVLA Class 2 Medical f)ccia r;lIion. 

SAFETY RECOM M EN DATION 1 ()0~ -()68 : It is 

recummended that the IlC;/\ require regu \;" inspections 

to hp conducted 0 11 the 1()iI \Ving hevpl gear support 

structure ':l ssocia ted w il h the ~i rhr<l kc.' clctUJ lio n syste m ur 
the SZD PUChdCZ gl ider, p<Il'i llg part icu lar att ent ion tu the 

bor1d between the g<', l r support web .lnd the inner f(lce or 
the wing mot ril>. 
SA Ff T Y I< f CO MMf N DA n ON 1(){J.j · ) (JO: The Civ i I 

Av idt ion I\uthori t)' , hould rL'-el11ph ,lS i, c' 111<' ,l(lv icp t" 

p ilo ts concern ing the Ileed to discLi ss with thei r trt'dti ng 

p h ~'5 i c i an (1 nd/or GP, ,Iny ch,l nges in rllpd ical Lonc lili()n , 

tretltment, or the ne'ed for lld di tio n,l l inv(,st igations Ilot 

previously thought ne<,:essary w hen rl 'lH..'wing or clpp ly ing 

io r med ical ducurllent.:lti on in rclJt ion to a fl ying l icence. 

Resp(Jnse, Th CAA dccep" thi, r<'<"ommpnd,l tion . The' 

explJn<Itory no tes to the M ed ic;]1 Dec laratio n w hich 

piluts w ith ,I .\lil ti on;1i PPL .Ire required to sign, .m d the 

C A website advice, have been changed to re-emp h <..l ~hc. 

that pilots shuu ld d iscuss wi th their tre" ting physic ian 

.)I1e1/or CP df)Y changC'5 in their metli -:11 cond il iol1 , thei r 

treatment or the need for .1drl i tional investig,Hio ns, at any 

liITH', nol just when they ,He' renewing or appl ying for 

Illed icd l documenld ti un in rel Jtio n to the ir li cence. Th i~ 

w ill be furt her re·emph,l siscd tu all G"ncral I\Vi,l tion 

pi l o t ~ by dn (lrt ic-i(' in .l iorlhcom ing CAS Il. CAA 5dfcty 

l'ulIliC:.Ition. 

Sports Vega Glider T65D, Wormingford Airfield, 

Cokhester, 23-)un·2002 - AAIB Bulletin; 712004 

Synopsis; Th is .ItT id c'nt "''' s th" subject 01 .I n investi ga· 
tio n conducted on behall 01 the AAlll by the fl GA. Fu rther 

jnve~l i g~l l i ()n , concern ing th(;! ~lpp~l r('nt t"ail ur(' oj thp 
pilut 's r ' strJin t h;r rncss. "".IS unric'rt .l k,'n by the I\ A IB. 

A prt1cJ icp ~("ompP l i t ion finish ' \\Id S being attemptt:d \Vh I 

the glicll' r dcscencbl below trec top Icvel but bi led to 

cl imb t.lg(l in due to in5uliic ient energy. The airc raft 

l'rashed through the " pper hra nd ,E'S 01 the tree's ,1nd 

Cilme to r 'st in ~ field. The p i lut W.I S rci e.I ,ed fro m h is 

h.lrness dur ing the ill1pJct5. He su~f-a i ned ser ious inj uries 

"nu til l' dir<;rait WJ_ (idlllagClI bpy nrl Plonom i<; r p;I i r. 

SA rFf)' I< [ COMM E OATl O , 2004-04b : Th BGA 

should revi ew Ihe cluCUll1cl'll "Maint-ellancc uf ,Cd t h,rrn , 

~s .tIlc! bl' l t~n su as to rci lcr t. hesl industry prJc tice and to 

prov,de dearer gUidance foealt\vorthi ness Ifl spC!Cl iun. 

The following two accident reports come from 

recent AAtB Bulletins and can be found at 

www.ssib.dft.gov.uklpublicalionslbullelins.cfm 

Scheibe SF28A, G-BARZ (Year of Manufacture; 1973) 

Limbach SL 1700-EAI piston "ngine 

4 July 2005 at 1010 hrs, Lydd Airport, Kent 

Nature of Damag"; Minor damage to right wing 

P 1; PPL (Motor Gliders), 6,'; years old with 800hrs flying 

experience (of which 450 were on type) 

The aircra ftl J lv-metre span low-w ing motor gli dPr, Wfl S 

taxiing 0 11 T,l Xiw.lY Alph.! in IlCPp,lr.l ti on for t;l ki l1g ofi 

l ro m Ru nway 2 1 at Lycld. Loc.Ited eith(.' r side u f til e t<1 .·i · 

W L1Y were two posts set in the ground amo ngst \·veeds 
appr(Jx im.\Ielv three feet high. Th e pust On th" left $U P~ 

ported J sign, w hil st th e sign for the one' 0 11 the right I. y 
on til(' ground. A, th,' ,l ircc"ft passed by, th(.' right w i Ilg 

ontClc ted the post on the r ight, which pUllcturcclthe p ly· 

wood skin o f thl' airc(cJ ft's outer w ing. The rire 011i ('" 'r ;:t t 

L)'cld, w ho w," at the airport Cl t th,' time u l the incident, 

refJort('d th ~11 the " igns dr(' h(' ing rep ldCl'd emu l h.It tdx ii ng 

pron~dLl res are under rev iew. 

Europa, G-SYCO (year of manufacture: 1'1'16) 

1 EA·811118 piston engine 

December 'I, 2005, at 1430hrs, Draycott Farm, near 

Swindon, Wiltshire 

Nature of Damage: Fracture in rear fuselage and damage 

to right landing gear leg 

P1: NPPL, 6'1 years old with 846 hours (of which 33 

were on Iype). Last 90 days, 5hrs. Last 28 da)'s, 2 hrs 

111<' , i rcr,l ft boun eel on landing ,Ind Ihe right Idnd ing 

gt·, r leg f.Iil d, C<l ll'ing th ai rr mft ttl 'ground loop ' . Th" 

p i lo t was I.w d ing on Runwa), 11:\ at D ral'l.o \t Farm, w hich 

i5 a grd ~~ flll1 W ;lY 700 In in k 'nglh. The w E'athc r W;'I S fi ll f' , 

wit h good v isib i li ty (m el li ght w inds, though the r ll ll \ i1}' 

suriZlCC \·VJ$ d.lmp. A ~ urvcd (lpproach to the runway was 
requi red due to the presenC£' 01 iM Ill bu i ldings in the 

dpprodch .ICCJ . TIw p ilo t report <:d thel t lu l l lIilP h,lCl been 

selec ted Jnd that the llpproach W,l S normJ!. Hov/ever, the 

.?I irerJ;! ho un pd (')n land ing zlIld, tiS it touched down 

.lg.1i ll , th" r ight I" nu ing gear il'g I;l ilt'd just .1ho" e the 

w heel axl e. r he damaged leg t.h en dug into the' runw.1)' 

surfae ' .lnd th e ili rua ft grollnci 10opPri, comin g to :I to p. 

Th e.' fi f,t part o f Ihe landing ro ll WilS uphil l al1(.1 Lhe p il ol 

op ined th.lt th is, together w ith the handl ing characteri Sli cs 

01 the tvpe cOli c! th e rough grass \ urf;\I e, 'ou ld \. . 

have con tr ibuted to the . c id nt. ~ 
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BGA Badges 

No Pilot 

UK 750KM DIPLOMA 
55 Roberl Welford 

DIAMOND BADGE 
709 Andrew Farr 
Diamond distance 
1·1051 Errol Drew 
1-1052 Andrew Farr 
1· 1053 Michael Pellican 
Diamond goal 
2-3124 Colin SIevens 
2·3125 William Hosie 
2·3126 Peter Waugh 
Diamond height 
3·1660 Marcus Rowson 
3·1661 Andrew Farr 
3·1662 Peler Waugh 
3-1663 Bob Bickers 

GOLD BADGE 
2399 Colin SIevens 
2400 Andrew Farr 
2401 Nicholas Woods 
2402 Andrew Cluskey 
Gold distance 
Colin Stevens 
William Hosie 
Nicholas Woods 
Gold height 
Mike Slade 
Ian Surley 
Andrew Farr 
Nicholas Woods 
Andrew Cluskey 
Bob Bickers 

SILVER BADGE 

Club (place of flight) Date 

Cambridge 7.8.05 

Heron (Minden. USA) 29.8.05 

london (New Tempe. SA)12.1.06 
Heron (Minden. USA) 22.8.05 
London 8.8.05 

PNGC (Minden. USA) 26.805 
l asham 16.5.04 
PNGC (Minden. USA) 26.8.05 

Midland (Minden. USAj 29.8.05 
Heron (Minden. USA) 29.8.05 
PNGC (Minden. USA) 298.05 
Lasham (Omarama. NZ) 17.1.06 

PNGC (Minden, USA) 28.8.05 
Heron (Minden, USA) 29.8.05 
(Benalla. Auslralia) 31.12.05 
Buckminster (Omarama) 17.1 .06 

PNGC (Minden. USA) 28.8.05 
Lasham 16.5.04 
(Benalla. Australia) 30.12.05 

Dorset (Omarama. NZ) 7.12.05 
Borders 13.1.06 
Heron (Minden. USA) 29.8.05 
(Benalla. Australia) 31.12.05 
BuckmIOster (Omarama) 17.1.06 
Lasham (Omarama. NZ) 17.1.06 

11621 George Robertson South Wales 16.7.05 
11622 Marl< Dawson Bidlord 7.8 .05 
11623 Adam Darby london 21.8.05 
11624 Anthony Bartlett Black Mountains 28.1.06 
11 625 Stephen Alddinglon Soaring Centre 21.1.06 

AEROBATIC BADGE 
Spls Kwn Da vid Ockleton Club not stated 28.7.00 
Std Kwn Kate Byrne Scollish Gliding Union 1.4.06 
Std Kwn Peter Sharphouse Scottish Gliding Union 14.4.06 

I\DVERIJllm.!!l! 

Lasham Gliding Society 
Lasham Gliding Society is Europe's largest gliding club. The Society 
has one of the largest training fleets in Europe. employs more than 
15 full -time flying and non-flying staff, owns its own airlield with a 
runway approximately 6000' long and operates every day of the year 
except Christmas day, weather permitting. 

Executive Manager 
You will be responsible for the supervision of the Society's employ
ees and the overall running of the dub's financial dnd business 
affairs. Ideally you will have previous experience managing a sports 
or leisure facility with a high level of cus tomer contad. Knowledge 
of gliding or general aviation would be an advantage, but is not 
essential. You \....ill need to demonstrate good communication skills, 
a track record in financial control, personnel and project manage
ment, and a willingness to learn new sk ills. You will report to the 
Committee of Management, elected by members of the Society. 

For further details please write and send CV to The Chairman, 
Lasham Gliding Society. Lasham Airtield. Alton. Hampshire. GU34 SSS 
and mark the envelope 'Private and Confidential'. 

. ?,--~ 

~~~ 

Cotswold Gliders 

hllp:llwww.Cotswoldgliders.CO.uk 

Classifieds 
Please send the text of your classified advert to 

Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not to the editor) 

- debbie@gliding.co.uk. Call 0116 2531051 

if you have any queries about classified adverts. 


Please remember that. if you are emailing text, 

your advert may not appear unless we have 

received payment by post or credit card by the 

deadline. The deadline for classifieds to be 

included in the August· September 2006 issue 

01 Sailplane & Gliding is July 3 2006, after 

which any adverts received will be published in 

the following issue. 


Text: BOp/word, minimum twenty words (£16). 

Black and white photographs: £6 extra 

Box number: £3 extra . All prices include VAT. 


FOR SALE 

ASTtR 77 One or two quarter shares based al lasham, 
modern instruments, Irailer, covers, oxygen. one man tow
out. £1600 each. Contact 02380 553942 

NIMBUS 4 OM Year 1997, 4.300 hours, Rotax Engine 
overhall , lull panel including, lX5000 Transponder. lX20 
logger. Oxigene. Jaxida many extras. Inlormation e-mail: 
condor@grn.es Web: www.grn.es/condor 

DISCUS CSWL 1994. Immaculate condition. Cambridge 
302 and 303, Filser ATR500 radio. ipaq with winpilot, win · 
ter mechanical vario, ASI , altimeter. Horizon. Cobra trailer 
new 2005. £31 000 David 01798 867342 

STEMME S10 - quarter share in a 1991 example ollhis 
high perlormance two-seater kept rigged in a private 
hangar at lasham. £20 000 to include share in hangar. 
Jim lyell 01962 868492. e·mail: iim.lyell@bitlink.co.uk 

LlBELLE 301. 38: t . 15M, lIaps, top/bottom airbrakes, 
Becker radio . Tail parachule, covers. ColA. Hangared and 
ready to go. Offers to Emma or John Dobson on 01604 
585457 

MAULE M7-235. Reg G-BKGC. Excellent tug, 3/4 seats, 
low hours, 9 1 10 . For lull details contact Barry Walker 
078367791 68. E-mail: sales@bwalker.com 

VENTUS 2CT 18M. 1999, 300 hrs. l Nav, GPS, Becker, 
oxygen, lull kit. Cobra. Contact 07812 108497 or 01772 
783431 

GRUNAU BABY 11 B. Built 1941 in design lactory wilh 
open German burlt trailer. New Col A . 01252 512952 

150HP SUPER CUB. Reg G·OTUG. Fantastic condition. 
For lull details contact Barry Walker 07836 779168. E
mail: sales@bwalker.com 

SHARE IN DUO DISCUS For Sale Based at Aboyne. 
£6000 e-mail toRichard.arl<le@gmail.com 

SAILPLANE AND GLIDING Volume 24 February 1973 
- January 1974 (small lormat) . Volumes 25 - 56 
February 1974 - January 2006. Three missing (Aprill 
May 1979, April/May 1988 and December 2002lJanuary 
2003). Offers to Andy Anderson (East Yorkshire) Tel: 
01964 542904 E-mail : andersonoldrec@btconnect.com 

STD LlBELLE 201 B. Wing tip extensions, lIaps. 1975, 
new ColA. Wilh Irarler. £8500 Tel : 07718 761528 

BGA M3 FACILITY 

ALL TYPES OF WORK UNDERTAKEN 

PFA RATING 

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN 
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality. 


All types of repair work undertaken, from minor trailer crash to large insurance claim. 

Kestrel/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NOT testing of rudder drive. 


Engine overhaul. Engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins. axles, etc. Tig welding. 

If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following 


Tel: Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380 

Email: office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk 


Mobile No. 07944 885117 

or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN 


Hang Gliding Hot Air Ballooning 

45 minutes from Geneva. Les Carroz high 
in the French Alps. Fully equipped 
apartment with garage. Sleeps 4/5. 

Enquiries: Tel & Fax: 01797 252458 

Mob:7747894493 


OPEN CIRRUS 17.7M - Low cost, 43:1 performance. 
Comprehensive instrument panel , trailer. parachute, one 
man rigging aids. Current CofA. Same syndicate 14 years. 
Pilot's age lorces sale. £8950 Tel : 01237 431306 

K6e (DHT) Full panel including radio. plus Garmin 55 . EW 
barograph and Thomas parachute. Scholield metal trailer 
with tow out gear. ColA to end Feb 07. Based at 
Nympslield. £4000 Tel : Dave Wilkinson 01453 842366 

ASK23b Good Irailer wilh recent overhaul. parachute, lull 
instruments, Garmin GPS 97. tolal flying hours 2590, total 
launches 4405. recent CofA. £16 500 ono. Tel : 01384 834114 

ASW20F complele outlil. refinished in acrylic. Very good 
condition . new ColA, quality Aluminium trailer, one man 
tow-oul gear. £17 950 details Irom 01494 535005 Email: 
iandmbreen@tiscali .co.uk 

SZD·55 1998, 250 hoours. Aerotow and winch hooks. 
Microair radio. Borgelt B50 and B40 varios , T&S. GPS. 
Avionic trailer (Cobra style), tow out gear. All in excellent 
condition . Neil Maclean 0118 9429712 

DISCUS CS WL. £30,750 ono. lull outiit, Superb condition. 
Prolessionally refinished 2005. parachute. 720 radio, SOl 
C3. libreglass lop trailer in excellent condtion, 01858 
575613. siobhan@crabb.biz 

Bronze & Beyond 
Fourth edition now 

available! 

The book that tells you what 
every British cross-country 

pilot should know. 

Available from BGA, larger gliding 
clubs, AFE and direct from: 

http://tinyurl.comlSn34z 

MASON RESTORATION 

@ ~ 
Glider and Motorglider 


CotA Inspections 

Weight and Balance 


Repairs and Refinishing on 

Wood and Glassfibre 


27 KelJett Gate, Low Fulney, 

Spalding, Lines PE12 6EH 


Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737 

Email: silent.f1ight@virgin.net 
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I II·OTTFUR CW300 LONG LIFE REUASE CLEVER BOX VARIO 

£239 £299 "You can bank on us" 
+ New Instruments: Exponded Scale AS!'s PZl 0-140kts £184, Winter Q-160kts £184, Winter 0-200kts £184, PZl Zero Reset Vorios, Ring & Flask 57mm or 80mm £219, lunik Mini TIS 229, GOI Mini TIS 

£229, Sensitive Altimeter 80mm £137-£139, PZl Altimeler £109, Miniature 57mm Winter Altimeter £399, Mini Accelerometer £159, Pedeslal Compass or Panel Composs £49, Vertical Cord Composs £139. + 

Surplus Tested Instruments: Ferranti Horizons wilh new Sol id Slate Inverter Mk 6 £329, Mk 14 (Coloured Display) £389, Mk 32 (Coloured display) £449, Mk 31 (Coloured Display and Integral Slip Boll) 


£489, 57mm Mini TIS £229, 80mm TIS £114, Smith Mk 20 Altimeter (6 o'clock knob) £1 )4, Mini Acceleromelers £99 . • Radios: Delcom 960 Panel Mount £249, Dek:om Hond Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £259, 

Glider Bottery Charger £19.90, New Horizon Inver1ers 12v-115v/400hz, or 12v-24v DC, £119. BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: New Original OM Series £199, ON Series long life Aifemorive for M.odem 


Gliders - Aero Tow ON400 Series £179, C 01 G. ON300 Series £239, Exchange OM Series £119, ON Series £99, Spring kils available all series. "Oitfur" launch safely weak link carrier. £9.50. 


(AIR Aviatian Ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Road, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684 Fax: 01342 717082 

e-mail: colin@cairaviation.co.uk www.cairaviation.co.uk 


C'3
PFT - HINTON 


The Motor Glider Club 
• NPPL Courses - SLMG & SSEP 

• Courses for Glider Pilot's 
from £890 


• RT Courses & Test Centre 

• Ground Study W/E Courses 

• Motor Glider Hire - £52ph 

• C150 Hire - from £90ph 

Hinton Airfield. Nr Banbury 
Less than 1 hour from London or Birmingham - via M40 

01295 812775 
www.motorgliderclub.co.uk 

E-mail: clive5tainer@ti5cali.co.uk 

DUO DISCUS Cobra trailer, Instruments, "X" wing lets. 
Recently refinished, Cockpit refurbished. New upholstry 
etc. All in Excellent condition Phone Steve on 01488 71774 

VENTUS 2a Probabty the best V2a in the country. Equipped 
with everything, with no expense spared (twin elec. Vario, 
twin CAl 25. New 1997, only 700hrs . Excellent condition with 
new C of A. Winner of several Nationals. Ideal for World 
Grand Prix. Only 46.5K Tel Steve on 01488 71774 

SELF·LAUNCHER independence/conveniencel 
go anywhere/anytime - Eiri Pik 20E. Separately powered 
artiticial horizon and turn & slip. Electric and mech varios, 
Radio with boom mike, speaker and headset equipment, full 
set of covers, winch/tow hook and one-man rigging gear. 
Recently completed total airframe and engine 
overhaullrelurbishment with CAA Audit and C of A. Trailer 
rebuilt. Whole rig thus immaculate and functional. Flying out 
of Aston Down, 42 :1 glide, fully aerabatic, 151 kn VNE, 660 
fIImin ballistic climb and criSp handling carbon spar wing, 
+16 to - 12 flaps aulolinked to trim and standard Schemp
Hirth airbrakes for good approach control. I have another Pik 
20E which I will keep but having moved from wet Ireland I 
don't need one there and one here anymore ! This one is 
yours for only £22,500 ana. See photo album at 
http://homepage.mac.com/johnmcwilliam/PhotoAlbum4.htm 
I. Ring John McWilliam on 01666 577027 to have a look and 
lorget launch and car retrieve hassle. 

ASH 25 built 1991 . Very good condition . Low hours. 
Includes trailer, parachutes, tow-out gear and new wing 
covers. Fully instrumented. Available at Hus Bos. Sensible 
offers around £49 500. Frank Pozerskis_ Tel: 01858 467723 
(H) ; 01858 468064 (W). email : rozpoz9@hotmail.com 

SPORT VEGA 15M Good condition , 1/4 share £1200 
(offers) . Instruments, tow-out gea. parachute. metal trailer, 
good availability, based Lasham. Tel: 0118 9700562 email 
eviegartside@globalnet.co.uk 

LADIES SKINNY PINK T-SHIRTS with small glider mOlif, 
M & L £7.95 incl order on line www.gliding.co.uk 

SF·27 available, unfinished rebuild , no instruments I floor 
ing or canopy. Ka7 - wings mandatory failure, fuselage 
good. No trailers_ Offers. Mick Hughes 0208 7630091 
Email surreyhillsgc@gmail.co.uk 

GROB 109B. G-UILD Pristine Condition for sa le . 1550 
hours total time A+E. NOH whatsoever. Fully instru
mented. Becker VHF. Fisher VOR with Com chan 
nels. Artificial horizon 0 .1. Mode C Transponder. 
Twin Mags and vacuum pump. Professionally main
tained. Su it group flying. One owner & flyer since new. 
For Details Tel : 07710 295961 or Email: 
william.dewey@dsl.pipex.com 

LAK 12 New 1990, Covers, Hangar Skate, tow out arm, 
one man rigging aids. G.F. trai ler. CofA June. Ring for fur 
ther details. Tost Type Tubular Rollers and Plate Wheels 
with or without bearings. Price to clear. Tel: (H) 01923 
246208 (Wk) 01923 225233 (M) 07768 115462 

MISCELLANEOUS 

HELLO REG GOLDSMITH (Ret Peter Tredaway's ASK13 
syndicate). Do call me, Colin , on 0208 9546511 (or on 
planchette if you are now over there). Best Regards wher
ever you are. 

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM

* See our website www.cairav;ation.co.ulc for details of this 

new exciting variometer system from the same stable as 
the ubiquitous XKIO Vario System 

I 
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SouthernSoanng 
OMARAMA NeW ZEALAIIO 

THE NEW WAVE IN GLIDING ••• 

A new operation offering a complete 

gliding package for all levels. 


Structured or casual courses, 

huge glider fleet, stunning scenery, 


discounts on all types of 

accommodation and a unique, 


friendly Kiwi atmosphere 


www.soaring.co.nz 


,; 1/ /. 
BIDFORD J ii..t~ 

IS OFFERING TRAINING WITH 

Bruno Brown 
BEGINNER AND IMPROVER TRAINING 


CONFIDENCE BUILDING 

INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING 


All courses will be tailored to your own requirements 

but will include: 


STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS 

APPROACH CONTROL TECHNIQUE 


UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING 


"SA FETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD 
"SAFETY THROUGH UNDERSTANDING" IS BETIER 

Talk to Bruno on 0777 6385009 

www.glidetrain.com • e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net 
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GLIDER 

INSTRUMENTS 


(M. G. Hutchinson) 

PZL,Winter and Smiths Instruments 

repaired and overhauled. 


Contact us with your requirements. 


Write or phone: 

'Tanfield' 

Shobdon 


Nr. Leominster 

Herefordshire HR6 9LX 


Tel : 01568708368 


See You Mobile v2.6 £149 
See You v3.4 £92~ 

Probably the best PDA Navigation,:l Task Planning and Analysis software 
- Try it today ~ Supplied on 3 CDs with world wide 

to po and satellite mapping. Now with Q) downloading for EW flight recorders.
Q) See You was used to score the 2005 


Open Nationals, Junior Nationals and 5 

regional competitions 


CJ) 
'-- 

UK Service Centre for the 
repair and upgrade of all 
Cambridge Instruments ~ 

BGA and IGC Approved Calibration Centre 

for all types of GPS Flight Recorders 


£15 + £6 return post 


Dickie Feakes 
Bicester Aviation Services 

11 The Poplars, Launton, Bicester OX26 5DW 

01869245948 or 07710 221131 


dickie@bas.uk.net 


ROYAL DEESIDE 

WAVE GLIDING SPECIAL 

at the 

Loch Kinord Hotel *** 
C,P,S. 

1\; 7" 0'.;<)(1 ' 
W002« 

;lM9' 

Only 1.5 miles 
frolll Ih.., 

OEF,SIDE 
(;I.lllIN(; 

CLUB 

7 NIGH],S BED and BREAKFAST from J.11 opp 
()ft<: ring comr()ftablc ;tct:Ontlllod al iclfl , good t( )()li , 

anti ~I linc.: :-.c..:::k'l.:tion of !\I;IIL \X' hisky to l'l1jOy ht':-.idt' 
coal nrc:'i . ( D~lilr raLt'S availabiL') 

FURTHER (;ROUP DISCOUNTS mR PARTIES 10+ 

Telepholle 013398 85229 

WllJw.lochkinoTlI.cOIII 


THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 

p~ 

For more Ihan 10 years our members 

have been enjoying one of the best 


Ridge Soaring and Wave Sites in 

Scotland 


Why not join us and see for yourself 


Scotland's Premier Training Site 

Training (ourses for 2006 


Clubhouse accommodot ion, carovon a nd camping space 
must be booked In advance 

Call UI on 01592 840543 

The Scottish Gliding Centre 


Portmoak Airfield, Scotlanclwell KY 13 9JJ 

Web hHp://www.lcoHishglidingcentre.co.uk 


emoil: office@scoHilhglidingcentre.co.uk 


GIZMO INSTRUMENTS 

Digital Altimeter Vario/averager 

£199 ioc. VAT £249 ioc. VAT 

Latest, state of tire art, quality 
instruments at aHordabie prices. 

For further details or to buy online visit 
www.gizmo-instrumenls.co.uk or call 

(01550) 779107 

Gizmo Ins/rumen/s are designed and manufadured by 


Premier Electronics (UK) Ltd 


GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 

INSURANCE? 


Contact: 

Tony Fidler 


Glider pilot for 35+ years 

40+ years insurance 


experience 

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 

INSURANCE CONSUL TANTS 
27 High Street, long Sutton 

Spalding, lincs PE12 90B 


Tel: 01406 362462 

Fax: 01406 362124 


Authorised and regula/ed by /he 

Financial Services Authori/y 
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Lake Keepit Soaring Club 
Visiting Australia'? 

X/C site - friendly club 
Good glider availability 

Web info: www.users.bigpond.com/keepitsoaring 
E-mail: keepitsoaring@bigpond.com 
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Aeronautical Charls & Data (AC&D) 

Directorate of Airspace Policy 

Civil Aviation Authority 

K6 , CAA House, 45-59 Kingsway, 

London WC2B 6TE 

With views and comments, 

contact AC&D VFR chart editor 

at vfrcharts@dap,caa,co.uk 

A list of approved stockists can be 
found at www,caa.co.uk/charts 

mailto:vfrcharts@dap,caa,co.uk



